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WATCH
AND

JEWELRY
1 ReGuonmiee

taum..

EPAIRING.
DOES YOUR WATCH KEEP TIME ? 

If it Ise’t worn eel we cas repair It 
5 and put it in sikh order that it will.

BRING YOUR OLD JEWELRY and 
and have It made Jato new and 
modern destin». ■■

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 Ooveremewt Afreet. 

’Phone 705. THE JEWELLERS.

panromü nmaimiumnamnainimf]
ON

Special Lines 
The Westside Feb. 6 to If.

CTrtv"x i Furnished, for Six flonths,

“SCHUHUM”
The Residence of H. 60ST0CK. Esq.. Belcher Avenue. Brick dwell!»* with 
all modem conveniences : electric light; healed ty hot water etc.; stabling : 
3 acres of gardes ; fine view of straits. Apply 40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

II lH sir
John Cochrane, eoe- •

CHkMIST,
W W Corner Yates and Douglas Sts.

m UNOPPOSED.
The Ootcromest Candidaie Elected by Ac,

damation le Northeast ^eolehay.*'

NEW ADVERT1REMKNTR.

WANT ED- <\x* : atno general servant; 
reference*. Ajpplj- to Mrs. . MvK«i link, 
Drlunl, from 1 to 2 or 7 to 6. p m.

WANTRD — A few gooel «*«>und hors* a, i 
weighing from twelve to fuurte-n hun-

- devd pound». Apply It. Hauunv. Domln- 
ton Motel.

LIMIT -Sable Collie «Leg. full grown; nnap 
I vat her strap. Kinder will W* rewarded 
bl returning to C». 8. MrTuxiali. 52 Hvlle- 
nHé etpeetj

Dpatid, R. <*., Feb. W. t\ Well», 
government candidate, wat to-day elect - 
<;d by* scciamatlon f<>r Northeast Koote
nay.

DESTRHCTJYE FIRE AT VANCOUVER

or to Findlay, liurhum &

fXURING THIS WEEK Sale Prices 

will be continued on the fol

lowing. SpeeiiQ Lines, viz. :

Mantles and Jackets, 
Flannelette Wrappers,
Wool Jerseys and Wool Skirts 

' ~ Blankets and Down Quilts 
And all Winter Goods.

. 1
Kemants and Odds and Ends of all kinds will be cleared 
regardless of cost. Room must be made for large con. 
slgnments now on the way.

Til* Wsstsld*.
Feb. O. 1800. J. HUTCHESON 6 GO.

After Election We All Walk
Down to HT Government street, that Is
the T. Hiking <4 TKA, why do you nil | • fA D|. CuFMim
pay 50 rent* for a PACKAGE of tee when MALL « LU., DI5 ***' ' kg HUTS. 
)oil can get better value for 40 cents?
Idd yon ever think that the fancy pack 
Il lie*, ai» the libérât advertising, alt the 
bolt using, has to be paid, and yon rpajrtbr 
II? T.ook at on* wIndow^-Watfiplr- our T; 
we will brew It w placing jour

Our Blend, JdOc. Ib«
Bolden Blend, 4Gc. lb.
Ceylon, 33c. lb.
A»»em, 40c. lb.

JAPAN», VUNttOVH.
8HN»* POWDER,

COIX>NG8. HY 
‘ ...........  PKKn.♦ »RA>

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Tempering of It
The Furnace of Experience—Tfce goods we 
eel I have been wrought out on the anvil 
of quality and In the furnace of experience-, 
nnd are thé very beet that good workman- 
ship nnd superior materials can maou-

... daatwe—Aar liar of hardware we carry. .,
from plows to embroidery sclseora, we can 
recommend as good materai. ---------- et».

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yatse and Broad 8ts., 

Victoria, B.C.

W. JONES, AUCTIONEER,
Is Instructed, by Mm. J,_ W- Unekltis,. to 

sell by publ'c auction at
." -:;tWe" elsNERE MdUAte.

TOIL PANDORA AYENT’E AND QUADRA 
STREET, UN

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ®,
At 2 o'clock, all the Desirable Furniture. 
»-tc.. on the ground floor erf the West side 
of the house, vis.; B.W. f urlor Net, «HI 
Palming-».' Ban Ihk> « hairs. îxfunge. l'arpvr* 
Mild Hugs. Fine Large Plate Mirnr. Ash 
ami «’herrv Bed Svi*, Woven Wire and 
Wool Mattresses, Pillows and Jh-ddlng, 
«'ariN't*. <’etitre and «icvaslonal Tables nnd 
« 'hair*. W! at not, «»ak Ibx-kere, Toilet Set. 
« ’henllie « 'overs, Klteheii Furniture. Gift**- 
ware and Crockery, Culinary Utensil*
"Tenus CgiRü V....  -_T: ■

W. JONES. Audit ne««r. 
Note: niiponlte the Meirop«dlt*ii M«,*thn 

«list Church.

Iun Rtpoers,
Ml1 Werklni Estimates andlira **"*?*"*.
JANES BRADY, fl.E,

The Balmoral. Victoria. B.C.
A very desirable Copper Property for sale.

''"''"'"'j.N^b.-wiLliAms;
, ENGINEER,

y and erect^tn working

UI 111 AM

~ aha

F. BEST
A8AAYER AND—« 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

(Heidelberg and Lelpelg). Late 
analyst for the Province of New 
Bnmswlvk. <Htl«*e, Board of Trade 
building, Victoria, B.C*

fOMOX COKE
FOR BASE-BURNERS

Equal to Pennsylvania Anthracite.

II ALL* GO El’EL & CO.,

Dog Food....

hartrorlng the $«tg after th's uotl<-e wlU 
be pease cu ted.

WANTED Sit notion as clerk. Iwmk keeper, 
or lu any slm'lar «-apm-lty, by young Eng
lishman. ag«d 25; present engagement 
terminates in a month; would be willing 
to learn shorthand and typewriting Ir 
nwvwâry; tient of references. Apply J 
II.. care of Times, Victoria, 11.C.

Cotint Street Store dotted Dan 
Estimated at II2.0M.

DESPERATE FIGHTING
IN THE PHILIPPINES

Insurgents Defeated With Great Slaughter by 
the American Troops in Yes- 

terday's Conflict.

A'
THE NATIVES NOW ATTACKING MANILA

\ nncouver, Feb. <1. - The most aerioni flr** 
which has taken place In Vancouver fer 
wune time broke oat yeatenlay afternoon 
shortly after one o’clock In the store of 
Mr. H. O. Moore, at the corner of Gor
elova and R'chayils streets. 8., rapidly did 
the flame, spread that the whole store was 

BOARD AND IX» DO I NOR in a private 1 nbliue when the tire brigade arrived. The 
r»nUlr; lioiu. comfort., nae of plieo »r«l .t.nuf. I, cotlm.ti-d M H-MVi ll„w the .......... •-— - ------ Awdjr -ai. s—f in irarrwt w « m,«,rr.

Ireen In the store nnd left n lire bnrning in 
small stove, and when. leaving locked

Twenty United States Soldiees Killed and Many Wounded 
—American Artillery ^Practice Was Superb 

and Rifle Fire Deadly.

street, J«uhw llay.
UNION BUBWBUY DEPOT, 150 Govern

ment street.
VICTOR IHCYCLER-Model 1W0 received. 

Cetl and are It at the ageney. J. Barua- 
ley A CO.. 11V Government street.

>L "I’OOKSON-Flnu via*» plumbing.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

COAL, $6.50 PER TON-New Welllngt. 
collieries. Klugham A Co., agents; office,
44 Fort street: telephone call (NT.

FOR SALE 01) mules with harness, or pack 
saddles ; also J» Labrador sleigh-- «log» save. ,
with Inirmns; *lx harness ntak«4S want-e -----
ed. .Vpply Wade A MoKeon. 44 Yales VANOOL'VKR 
street.

COAL AND WOOD — Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street,
Bay; telephone 407; city office, 8winner- 
ton A Oddy's, telephone 401.

WAM, PAPER, NEW DESIGN»; LOW 
PHH B8. UMIKKSTKR K, ia»»4 IMtUU 
L4S SI It BET.

tip’ daor. He *to«xl talking to Mrs. Moore 
for a few minutes and, tuaiing, was sur- 
prt-ed -ta *re -rhe score. tHumtnnreri hy 
flames. The brigade waa summoned, but 
wdpfl It arrived the flames were denying 

Fireman
II. Barker had his Land ha«dly burned

——•ft *29lSat.i. iudiua.
on I»** «"onteilta of the store wer« destroyed.

water fltUug. cor! L tUe.s*«h the pints- gla-s windows
gftgei8JM^i|i|Ml|^Mwm|Mmmm^mmMmM|mmmmMmM

• 8|retdal to the Times.)

New York, Feb. 6.—A «inn-ial from 
Manila, «lat«*d Nutydny, J:‘25 p.m., savs:

Ttic attack by Filipinos on the A inert- 
M-x.re hn<r ; rans tamrtgbr tTffH proTvffhty tn nght them 

n lesson they will Is* long in forgetting!
Tliis lvw*.>n may result in the betterment 
of the anotmilon» «dtuntioa here cans*si

Ttj^" the «tetaÿ of" thé AnaiTP-an 8* uute in ... ____
raUfriMf tkr tmrtr’-r P-'.ire. ■ rtte (tc- ; lùy " "® nStetl *!' ,r'tâl6'1«à(Sb’

*** 'IWif-tf'.not been for the splendid no-

eus advance all alone the line. The 
enemy attempted to hold their jsisitions 
but the Americans w mid not- Lh> denied. 
in«l *oon the natives were being pressed 
l*ack in every direction.

.Xhc Auu tienu* h»Ivh«4-*.1 —stendBy, ^ 
driving the enemv fioni ami capturing 
the villages of Nan Juau, lH>| Monte. 
Santa Ana, Nan Pedro, M.acati and 
Santo Mesa ni»d Ixunia.

'Vh-il*4fcs flehdiML .Wfls-jitoceedliie in
the vicinity of Manila there war gr««t

l»iy nn-t->nht«lly ha,l ftiV ,,f MV- nno naa ir not r»een lor the ridemlld rwi- 
(**’** the American* there woebleoflrngtng Agnlntldo add hi» stipporfers. h^e^n a gem 7.,

WTlTTse i^cSfï'tri TKe T’nilTt-d" Slatcs'^Bavc ~|W- "Ttiv jmltce, however, kept a siiwiirui u« lue ■inn* wer<* uesineyefl. — — —-  ----- -- -«•» . v i • / ......... •• **»r,,m*
Moore had $.4,000 in»oetD«v on his $10.01*) k« pt them well informed of the attuation v.,ty Rnd ^revWrte**

The building waa ownM by Mr. 
llorne, ami la covered by iusnr-

SO LI Cl TO U DKAD.

Balsam of Aniseed
The reliable remedy for 
Colds, Bronchi tie, etc., prepai

—-— > Vancouver, Feb. H.—Mr. d- J- Blake.
Jamas VanemiYafffl - tient «-ity wdit-rtor, was
rlnner- f°uml dead in I Kyi by his 7-y ear-eld **«»n 

in Id?, room on AbtsHt street at 2 
o’clock this morning. Ib*« vase«l. who 
«•ame here in l^k% front London, waa 
born in llaldiuiuml county in 1S4S. ami 
wra* a graduate of Albert College, Belle
ville. Nome year* ago h*» was «lisbarrcd 
from practising a* a barrister. Paralysis 
of the heart was the chum* of death. 
1L* will probe Id y lie given a public

i

Clarence Blk , Yates and Douglas Sts.

AUCTJON.
I am Instructed t«> sell, without reserve, 

ae J7, TX ami « 1 Doug lu» street,
Natlaaadaj, Fabraarj It, *t 8 P-ni.

HJRNITURE M EFFECTS
Red Lounge, Dining Table nnd »*halrs, 
K->ckers. I plio|»t«*re«l (’hairs, ("rib. B.W* 
and Ash Beil Nets, Woven Wire Top and Bog 
MuItresse*. Blankets, Feather x Pillows,
Bed LT

FROM OTTAWA.

Minister^ Return From New York—Ar
rival of Mr. W. 1». Scott.

OftAWh Feb ♦$—Hon. Messrs. Mills. 
Fiehling. Blair and Nifton returned here 
from New York at noon to-day. lion. 
J. I. Tarte left the train at Montreal. 
Th«* ministers nu-t th«* <’iii«h«liau comutls- 
sioners to the Iwernaiiowl t ksarniwifta 
at Washingt.-o at New York and had a 
confet enc** with them. Premier I .a u ri« V 
sml the Hon. M«*ssm. Vartwiight ami 
DuvicM returned' to Washington yester
day, Slid other IHeliilier* of the cabinet 
left for Itttaww. The ministers had noth 
itig to say on reaching here.

I>ater.—4Special.)—The onthiok for the

tlcHilng 8t«»ves, «'r«x*kery, (IInsswiuc. two “*“*•. , * »*•* * anauinn «-ommissi|iuer«
Trunks, lyidle*" » ml «lent»' Killing Saddles, j will lie her«e l**’for«* the 2Dth inst.
<»otsl Jlorse B|a_nkrt»j etcL__ j Mr. W. I). Scott, immigration agent I

j for the Manitoba government, who lias 
: Ihh’H, aiflMiluted A member Of the advisory, j 

TWO MEN OF MARK IN ITALY. ! board of the Paris exposition, arrived !
■ here this morning. Mr. S«*«>tt reiH-escnt* 

President of the Senate and Pre»ld«nt of all «•vmitrv west of Lake Suin-rior 
the Deimtles. ; —----------------------

Tjr’o „f j KA,bWAY SMAS» IN IUC1HUAN.
att.ntlon I* !>l(T-th* pfraUIrnt of, Detroit. Mi, h.. Ki-li li.-A s|«,i,,l to
the seuatv and the preshlent of the chain- the Journal ' from Imlay t'itr, Mich., 
ber of deputlee, says the correspondent of j says: A head-on collision has" «iccnrred 
I Le Chicago Rccortl. These two elialrui»n. héh* betw«*en Grand Trunk psaseuger 
n ay close a discussion wh«-n It t* going j trains. The «-nginrrr nnd postitl « jerk 
against the ministry, or they may allow wet* kilh-d and several persons injured, 
things to take their course gpnd give the j **ie coaches Were badly wrecked.

jjMlri.tr.tly. . j ikaï».

. - ty serious trouble,
at Washington. The natives have also 1 h« re were m-veral case* of natives
hml an .irrilrot ntvortnnitf ,.f Inrntnx Vi',“<Au1*11'. A,“' r‘‘'’‘" "K-V"’ r:,irs-

rhr«e native* were killed. The native 
the «litrerence in the fighting qualities tro»q>s wen- well nrme<l with Manser ami
of the S|ianish and American troops, 
and their culightennnmt bat» bf**u gre»t;

Fourteen American soldier* were kill
ed m action. One di«sl «luring -the firing 
from excitement.

Kightcen Am« rivan* were wounded *e- 
. riouvly enough to Ik* taken to the hos
pital. A numbt r of 
s’ighi injuries.

The fighting was not the result of 
aujrthing aggressive on the part of the 
American*, but was pnvipitated by the 
uctb>u of native soldier*, who

Refused to Ob«»y the Orxler 
of a sentry who challenged tboir pas
sage by his |*>*t.

T Vt-a ualives utlvumt-d lo an outjsiM

Remington rifl«s, but tin* hhooting as _ 
wa* bed, whih’ on the American 

*»de excellent" practice was made.
The engagement proved

A Veritable Slaughter of Filipino*, 
hundred* being killed. General King’s 
brigade, including the First Washington, 
charged upon a strong force of the en 

«r u, » f»- aud yelling wildly, throve them
mh • br*,'‘r '*«*" h»to rtH. Cn-ig rirrr. wh. ro
otn«rs rcc«iv«hi they were Urown«*d like rats.

The ut 1er f«*ar!e*sn<*sN of American 
>-4dir«-s was never 1 letter d«*m«m»fnit«-#f 
than in this engAgemeut. They appear- 
™ b> tied «Might in the battle, and 
every man was anxious to get into ac 
t!«*n. The general «■■ itnrqanding the 
troop* is also worthy of high praise for 
the manner in which he has dealt with, 
the situation. The forces could s.-arcefo 
have been better disputed to re|*d any 
aftaek that might have been made by 
the Filipinos.

It b«* transpired that thoiigb Lbe ut-
ld« II. itf.irk: wfiY "SniMt was fully expected.

of the Fir«d Nebraska regiment, who are R»d every precaution had InVh taken t<>
*ta*toned at the mirthesst ofvManila. 
A* they appr««ached the wéntry the lat
ter onleml theim to holt. They in*«c 
leutly refused to do so and coutinucd 
to advance. Tin» sentry again called

W. T. HARDAKKK, Anctbme.-r.

racco, was boru at A*«|ui, near me naiian T|- 
Alexuudna. early In the a**, and entered ;

inwi,

Kiting continueil thropght'iit the night: 
at occasional intervals. It has Ins-n n 
semed th;s morning, but was in no way 
a* heavy as it wa» at the Isginning of 
the engagement.

At noon the firing of the enemy sJâck- 
cn«*«l «iff. the Filipinos being apparently

----- ------------------«b»inoraliy«l by the extremely heavy
attention to th«- order he levelled his Tosses In ft i«-t «-«I upon them. **■
... » ^ i The Ainiriean* were *»!nt«*d over th«*rifle ami tire«l upon them. punishtmut th«v have given th« t reach-
The action of the nutive* leads to the trew natives. Th«-y are fully «'quipped 

supposition thut their refusal to «-oiunJy n,«M any further call on them. It is 
with the tinier of the sentry wa* purt * "llc %
of a premeditated plan. No sooner had... *”p Knemy May Rally Again
the sentry find than Filipinos who wpnv to-uight and make another attac k under 
occupying block house. Xo. 7 fired a rhe rover of da rimes*. If t hey do they 
gull. Which wa, evidently the rign.l Un “"'l ”**'r
an attaek t.. Ik- made oi, the American,, "rhi-re i, ,"™'leral,le roekle„neS, 

The Nebraska regiment was encamp- among the Filipinos qt Cflvite. tx-Iow
««1 in th« vicinity of the outpost where Ma ni In. but thus far they have attempt-
the shooting occurred, and it was upon 4*^L?° * art** .
this regiment the first attack wa* made. ti,T” '*2*’ aT's

• . - , , tiib ry comprise part of the garns »n of
Immediately after the firing of ibe Cavite, mi l the fi-ive there I* more than

alAEULLgti.fi .the Filioinos movtd ax»niM - strong enonrh t» su^ir.-^s pm revolt 
th« N« bra «Lan*. They<. were wd |«re* again** authority.- IM, .WUI • IKKMa. INV/C WV.W IPM | ’ W---  «- _

> pared f«ir the rerepflon «try got. They When the t-oopw took 
with ?« " «-nLrnrtÆ MMerbliw Cni»Lf.K4. «W*s»eiMm« TO. . -ai-rlvl, , thought the, would tjkfi t.hç .Uuer^au.
S.ilp of ( «Mini t Mvour when « syonr dl««l the former fhaiio-ll.ir of the Ccriunn Km I»)' surprise, but in tbi» they were .UiR- «ere tak*.u to. Ammîma iMKmtaln 

IndULiI1 mlmu ‘‘r'atlmî»! ullly» vkleMA t Lr,'-t,jpGSnJtf,»N»mswl M J iff. »»mi AimifffiiB B'llf tl&f*Wêfir'trental by phy*lelans.
• •rtgftr’-flfltf-fftv^irr'h'bkV *' inlT««* from here. for any eontingiHiey. Several hum!ml re»**!* were «-aptured.

is nt ’ ii tin I ly at l«ig*>»rhea«ls. In 1862 he ... ... i ... ... .. , _ n .u «a: i__ A most un fortunate a<-eideut o«-« nrred
vepted a sutialtcrn i*isitlon in the minis- j <««*orgc loo .tou < aprtvl «le «'aprera de * he r lgtitmg Sprtvtd on Both Suie* i during the fighting One «if the sharp- 
try ot public wurtw and »Pl: . M.,n--ycuU w«. horo lo Jletllu-iu. Felt- n.tU they. w«, ho.., 6eie* on e« ril the .luudew veHhh, tiro AnHHrmr ■ Hm-., L
rVwardîd ‘hTMw*SL«e. ‘ÏÏ-uÎT.r K ,'”5 ' m , ■ w** outpn«1« I »» w,y .hot «...I kill-1*05 Haraeeo t«M'ik rt ICHdHlg part III -*• ' rom au lUustri««u» ll«ll«n fsinilv. Bml l»,»l.l ; “ _ <mI Serirenitl Icoesii of than l-’irut U »nm.«-«T Sergeant Rogsu,* of the First Wyom- 

>«r troop*, who had been cxpe«tinf Jng Infantry, while- the latter was *h 
i trouble, wre gla.l to_have an opportun- ting at the window of the second rv-nerve 
!" !lr~to aqua re account» with the nptives. himinlnl, ~

atl from au lUustrl«>u# Italian family, ami hehl 
debatea on flna.’i«4al matters,” linSstlug on a high b-gul •«#!«•«• In Prussia. He was ! 
economy, but for the most part preaching «-«liicateil at the Wenlen (iymnasluiu; en
t?»é retvvaetiment tB JWypq™»; t térgfl"Hu- KaWr Frank Greiiidlen a* 2nd ' .......... _ ______________ ______
works, a position whbdi lie heM*until 1*13. Ib-uti nnnt^ IWl). w** promot«d let lieu ! whose in*«d« nee bf tffle was Colton»-«# the
in the l-rtspl 'ii t>l iit-t be »i rung I y objected t^unnt, DCS); «-aptaln. lK*Ul- aide to General thtnlerilih nnd r.^uomb d with aburitv Ü r>t "X<!vraKkil Lifautry, ^-ss atta< k.-l

Uvl.h pipendtture In Xfik-,. There gfa« h. INI; major, lUM;     . • , k T , ,gg,. hy « n.I.ye «r„„. I „:lh « ,w„r,l while
«•♦ lierai Baratlerl was lending the itnllnn ]|nq „# th_ f th 10lh ! »*'d vigor t-i the fir»» of the V ilipino*, he was ruling in a carriage to flip front.;r;,•«•= ^ &«“*«£ : wm-i. «, h«vr. 1 ir,;:.,; "Lro,^i;l:*7 ‘i'sstei: nt-
of popular Ind'gnatlun at the disgrace lu general «>f staff, 1H72; maj.«r genera 1. 1-77 ! fhc enemy occOpusl tretu-Ue* they Wnttrtnr <
flicted by Mcncllk on Italian arms. Ha- 1 and lieutenant-general, ls«2. He gerved have been digging for some «lay* past 

,4 niîi.ïïl.r^'o*", '' 0». frnMtan rimpnlxn, " in view ef the Aim ncnu,. much to Iht^.
idi in ly <Iw4*n-d to his countrymen: '**'*h«- E>li mly <Ivt5*red to his countrymen: I'M 1^4 ami ’68; won high hocor* a* chief 

‘•We are poor. We can not get away from «>f staff «»f the 10th wirp* at Meta, Or- (
Ï?/t5 «- œ»*SÎPaît,5»,Ô !
we should nev«w forget the sail fact-we - ,n ,ho »>an.-o-Gennan war; bec*m«> «-oui 
are -poor.’1 Th* frank *vow*4. however, { mander « f the »ah <<orp* at Meta. 1*83. 

i-d the senator touch. HI W'll. [ and was araM»'lift’d l>y Kmpcror William 1.
hlef of mfiii'niky and vbe-ndmlnil of th«> 1

wirtant «-hiiir, that of the h«»m*e of deptn 
tics. Ih one of the greatest lawyers of 
Furope. Doim nleu Kami nielli, Iw-rn at 
Itrescla In 1*31),' fought with tin- Italian lr.- 
Vi ig« uts against Austrian «bmilnation In 
1S4A After the defeat «XCharU’* Albert, 
nt Novara and th<» fall of the nco-republlcs 
of Rome awl W«h«* r«4t rne<l t*» Br«-s- 
cln «hd fiivght Taw. lie ajplli*«i f«,r the 
put of 8v«-r«’tnry to the chamber of .com
merce, bet the Austrian government Ira- 
|ms«mI the « ««million that he should write 
an article In favor of Austrian rule, which

uew German navy, 1883. He v«»mplete«| 
th.< reorgnnlxatbm of the navy ISMti au«I 
was rewtorci! t<> the array a ml « a* given 
command of the toth corps, with -besd- 
«innrters at Hanover. Up to this tlmi* his 
Ilf.* had been entirely spent In the military 
•mWIce. « x« « i.tlug the iK’rbHl Irt which he 
YHUt-JSÇormnixing the navy, amt he had 
never been concerned In imhllc affair*. 
His , naval a«lmlnlstr»tlon show I’d him to 
he an • officer ««f high executive power ami 
rare adnptlldllty. Emperor Wlîilam II. 
was greatly attrar* * ' ’

disgm-t of the latter.
In the meantime Admiral Dewey had 

not been idle. During the night it was 
impossible for him to U*e *hellw, as hi* 
firing would* have tieen n* <li*n*trmt* to 
the American* a* to the native*. He 
gave orders» however, that a* *<m>ii ns it 
wa* light enough to allow the imsitiou* 
of the enemy to be determined with aX- 
errney, the cruiser (’harleston and the 
captured gunboat t.'alln<> slembl lake 
part to the fight.

At.daybreak the two wa'shijM t«w»k 
position* ami <>|M*ne«l fire on the enemy 
north of the city.

letter the’ monitor Monndno<’k wn* or-

; BARB WAKIW tt
h « ÉfsiSBfe w€

wts _ ...
i - -y —---— — -...... , ro .„ »... «.,j «ttrkcted towanl him during
ne refus..I t.> do, snd thus lest not only the autumn manoeuvre*. 18«), and when 
t“e apnolntment but alao permission |o he aeoitpieil thé résignat'oe of Brines Bis- ,

- ..... sngss&'**■ ?'*"■m
«he ' " i

which led to the Iiifiep«‘ii- : l*rusidaii diet <m April 13, lxwi, in a I l he position of thé em»my was aeeur-
\ a si? *»»« »“j «» "^wp* i^'
— -------- — - — - a henry fire Into them.

It is refiorted that the losses of the

............. >aga to th. JEPBPppflllEH
.1: Pt'rty- 1,0,1 ls persistently hnstlb- to - pire resting «
the < ««uservhlive* whom he charge* with <!«•« hiring that 
b^ng vat'canlsts In disguise. He was min

#an
. ----- - OtW tLnr ... ,mn«

■and prepared and s<*-ur«*t the a.loptlon of 
a new code of ■érlmlnst law. wdfleh Is h'gb

but which uSfor
......... ‘ 4M*

Fnihs'ii's shoo hier*, and 
he wohbl allow ,V»e widest 

practb-nl crltlcbm. and would

I- r-.HN
of . l‘ni**la.

co operate, heat vv
... ,. irhW In-
aiming to fo*tvr
Pmem* awl the

by tjfci** v bwr»i iiassWrr

Tb«* American land force* were alee
Inflicting Heavy Lo»?v*, , ,w .

Smith, of the First Tennessee Infantry, 
wn* attti ‘ke«l by aie»piety during the 
w arm«’*t of the fighting à ml died tx»f<»rc 
nxsistim.v' rotiId b«* given hitn.

It i* crkb’iit that
The Native* Have Been Preparing 

for- wwtie-titite for jtt*f an «ftnek air 
thi* on<-. In fiirjhrraiHv <»f the scheme 
last night they cat the telegraph wires, 
which far ---m.- time caused u.» little 
bother to the American*. Most of tht» 
«lan»a««‘ of this kind wa* in ih«* city or 
vicinity. Tbe signal corps ffia i\>m- 
peHe«l to work hard to repair the «oil

At the time uf sending this dispntn’h 
the «itj; of Manila i* perfectly quiet.*
1 Among the seriovely woup.lej j* Liéùt. 
(’lia*. Hogan, of the First Calif »rnia In
fantry; S« rgt. Wm. Veil, of the sunn- 
regiment, wa* also woen lcil, but hi* iiir 

< khf , s
* Ajnflnaldo’*: Agelrt * Arrest f-tl.--

It was known !«> the American nAh-et* 
hey* that the private secretary .of Agu n- 

n fofnio thin
tNat might benefit the Filipin.m, but lit* 

t* iign«ing ' ocTOTrefi. wncu Be wan
UT^myriy- wrwstrd on the ehnrge of béttRt 
a spy. The « utlook .fôr him iw b;««L a* 
iii-litary justice now will he >j\Ut and
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cuits
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It ARE PR01P1
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00* XMAS GOODS BOIIHH WILL K MED
S.S Coemlllte sf ikc ici»! Hl*ta Ceuluie* 

«tserteS T* «•« t|rr« te C«Sc 

tkt Otlcway CItk*.

Finest Use of Toikt 
Articles le the city.

il VERY (REE
T ht Aille» Afaieet Sir «echeeîle BewtM 1er 

Ikt Ce»! ol a Wreath Piece* ee Sir 

Jeba Tkeatpeea'» B 1er.

A Case Tkat Ml|ht WcH Be St MW Oal al 

Ceart—WISew et tkc Flerlit Sues 
te Recover.

A 1.1 BS EXCLUSION BI LL. _

It Is Alleged That a Monator Petition 
la living Higiie«l at Skagway.

Skagwayi Alaska, Jan. JWtb. via Se
attle. Wn., FeU. U.- A monster petition 
tu President McKinley and the members 
«>f tbc joint high commission la being 
signed, awkiwt their assistance in ae* 
curing the -repeal of the Alien Exelu*i«»ti 
Act recently pawned by the government 
«rf British t ol.fiiihia. in which the Atlin 
mining district is linated. The petition

Ohlrago. F«*. 8.--A apedal from Wash
ington to the Tribune say»: If the report 
of their nvb-vooiuiitteee le adopted, aa 
h-cenm possible tf not probable, a aUee of 
A la ah an territory emlirsrlug the entrance 
to tbc Klondike uiey lie «wMlcd to Great 
Britain In the treaty tv lie adopted by the 
Anglo-American comiulaalon.

The sub-committee*» fepiri. It I* «nid. 
'cornea dangerously near to putting Hkag- 
•way and liyeT ufldce-* llrhtoh <*oolr«il. 
leaving to the Aide ricana, however, [be 
control of ltie headwaters of the Lynn 
«•anal, by wh'ch both of these supply 
town» are reached.

Under the trehtv of c«*elon it was pro
vided that whenever the summit of the 
mountains, which extend In* a direction 
parallel to the «tmat from the dfty-nlxtli 
degree of north latBjnIe to thç one lu„n- 
drvd and forty first degree of west long 
Itude. shall prove to be at the distance of 
wore than tee marine leagues from the 
ocean, the limit b.tweeu the Brlllsli ami

r

msæmmmmmmœmmg

MOST

iFrom our own correspondent.)
Ottawa, Jan. 27.-The publie fuserai 

of Sir John Thompson cost the Cana
dian people »2fl.0W. a sum very much 
gl-flater than the state ftmeraf «f both 
8ir John Macdonald and Sir George K. 
Cartier. The latter cost about $10,000, 
and the expenses of the burial of Sir 
John M notion» Id were a little over 
$0,000 There at ill remains unpaid au 
item of $l*iO, with interval for a floral 
wreath whieh waa supplied to Sir John 
Thompson s funeral, and Which occupied 
-g -very ttnporlont pra4i*m- in the proces- 
eion to the cemetery. A writ has been 
issued iu the High Court of Justice for 
this account, which, with interest, is 
placed at $1,141. The case is unique 
wutl forms » very interesting charter m 
the political history of the Dominion 
during *... aomewhat. exciting pori«»l 
it/ affaira.

TOTTiTHNU took no exraptlmr-tw

h», n'lr.-».ly town -.Utnud by « thowend \ «*• «“"«<™ 
miner.. Kir, 11.0.1.» ml In all «re e.peel | W by Ih. II* b.r.lk-1 (» tb* wtoMtaj* 
i-il |o aigu the uetlliou. whieh will he the <*•«. »"<l whieh «hall aerer eieeed
forwanhsl to Washington hy the next ; the distance of ten marine leagues tbere-
steamer. Canadian* are signing pa from.
readily as Amerivau*. The trade is »l- ; The British oommlaelotiera at first took 
ready seriously affected, and high of- the ground that the coast line waa de-
licials of the White Vas» road said to- , term joed by the 1,lan'j*- wbtril-. °*
,.»y that the BntriWl owner, h.r, e.l,U.I ! iVm»,'Tr^-^Th,,0*;!
over that if the act la not revoked work ( ^bgmjoiMsl that th«ory. but have made 
ou the n»ad will be slopped. The Por- j.a new cla'm regarding the head waters of

the Dalton trail are coming to the front, 
aud pros|*ftors heading originally for 
Atlin are going into the new fields in 
American territory.

A SPANISH BUDGET.

National Debt Incorasing Alarmingly 
Terrible Storms.

this large estuary divides into what 
•re known aa the t’hllhoot and ‘Ttittkat 
Inlets. 20 or » mPes south of Kkagway 
The subcommittee apparently favors the 
|>oku of division at the head of the meat
If" tHie theory la agreed to It would put 

the boundary line Just about 
sbtdf uf land where the city of

MODEL fiOHOOLH <>F PHT881À

The Prussian educational department 
has juat sanctioned the —a «Id intiment of 
a inabaruf ao-catU-d model, «yr reform, 
school», says the- Berlin correspondent of 
the Iwondon Standard. This step, which 
ha* tiecn taken <m the remuimeiidatlpu 
of the Teacher»* Congress, held at Dres- 
«lyn Ut»t summer, tiirat aii epwir iu the 
history of education in Germany, It in 
in fact, an official recognition of the 
nuidern idea that an equally good edm-a- 
tion Can be imparted by the teaching of 
living languages at»4 real or natural 
scicucea aa by the old method of studying 
the two classical language*. A brief 
review of higher educational institut in* 
in Germany wlH almw most clearly the 
significance of the change in quest-on.

The oldest institution for the educa
tion and training of the German youth 
f«»r the nuivereity is the gymnasium.
This the pupil enters at nine years, of j 
age, bavihg previously i«i*s«hI three 
years at a iMihlie preptiraiory school. «»r i 
at hiune. The c«mrse at the gymnasium i 
lasts-nine years. Which are passed in 
working through six classes, the third. |
*4cs»nd. and first living divide»! into lower , 
ami Upiier. aud each. thereb»-e. occupy 
iug two years. Latin la begun in the 
lowest Has*—the sixth—and eight, seven, | " 1 =
2T. *', *lour* l**r ,w*‘ek are devote»] to aud continue tv do eo. The new system 
this languuge during flic nine years’ . imty, imleed. he «suisblerèd aw a eoiH dia- 
course. French is iN gijn in the. fourth turn 'between the iw.Cparti. s, the one 
«•lass, and Grm*k in the lower third. Eng^ of a’hlvh will not aMow that any system 
lish 1* «nitional. ns hi Hebrew, which is «if real Cdiv-atloii is missible without 
tisnally only taken by intending theoke ; Latin and Greek, while the other <sm- 
gieal students. PntH the mi. Id le of the tends that Lathi and Greek must give 
present «-entury all higher e«hicntio» wa> place to m«slern requiwneuts. 
condm-ted on these purely classical lines. ; In view, however, of their success in 
It i* true that »u Italic a mathematical- such typical and Important town* as. 
mechanical lli^ai-Schuie waa opened at Frankfort, Hanover. Breslau. Bremen, 
the beginning of last «-entury. f«»||«sw.-.| jtrewb-n ami Kiel, of their having been 
uk i*11- »<>u.V,n ‘fm.a 1 Heal- : intnslu.'etl into the two most modern su-

i U îL B P 1,47e van inirlw «if Berlin, vis., Scbouoberg auif
^ "‘lil/png j__ay.:.CEmrloUenhtirg. and of the goverhment

ytarwiniT-imiru.iT ns Tfi«- resu.t ««f any j decision reb-rred to above, it may safety .
m*r*2îf°ir* ,k■ ,, ..j be 4-on«-lude«t that the reform aclinic la

Larty in this «-entury German school- «Wine«l to he the high s.-hm.l of tlie fu- 
men had begun to feet the necessity of fare in Germany, 
reckoning with the reqoiremeht* of tech- i

ALWAYS BUY

Eddy’s Matches
AND GET THE

HW OF THÉ W»

FOR THR
BEST

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY
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'MIÉAÉ,>

ATLIN MINES.
R «Tabla information cnn be 
bad by applying to___ :

RANT 6 JONES,
i ATIW. B.C. | :
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Not. rut. Mining Biekers , 
•»d General Agents.

WHEN BEAUTY FADES.

I* l.swted and woeM apparently nut 1 hr .a 
In l'smptlan territory entirely. It

the 
Bhegway

. ff'ta’be- 
of the aub-coiu

! In______
ladies with

S«‘verai stoAns visited <*s«lix and Al- 
geviras, and a ntimber of wrecks have 
been reportciL At Los Barrios, near 
tVdls, several person*- were kilted and 
injuri-'l by a Tornado. ^

A targe meeting- of thw t'«>mm«ir« lHl 
ion to-«lay «leniHixl

payment of the ac« <'Uiif5‘TrrTh<'" «‘li«v «if hfi -. the ^.u ifii»u4 ia_to “use part o< the 
either «ir George <’artier or Sir John $2«»A**M*Mi tv be. paid Jw Lh* \ n>te«l 
Ma<-donald. The sum «»'f''$1.0W) a yeaf States as imlemnity for the cession «»f 
was also granteil t«« I^jdy-Cartier, but the I*hil»p|»ine Island* in Hi

Madri«L Ft*. 4.—The floating «leht pf 1 ^it11^bS"TamUdg place Itself
S|*ain im-rcasei) during January by 17.- wlthfn Ameri«-an territory so as
■BH.Iill jiesetas. L i„ penult of the estanllshmeiit <>f

tom" hoese. tmt giving to the Caiiadtnns 
the real «1ty Itself, grlth Its warehouse* 
and Its other fs«dlltlea for l«egliiBlug trie 
inarrit tn tte.JHottdik*.

The full «-«Kuniiiwli^n has not ,a«‘tèd yet. ,>m

BLWi ^«m^n-.yVJurti
f«»rth«*oniing treaty, while s«l«»ptlug

nival callings, and with the Increaalng 
«lemaml for an e<lncational system that 
would prepare v«nnig men for practical 
life. It was not. however. tHl lBTiU that 
the Tritasian government was prevailed
upon to (Mas a law all.twlng the estate ---- ----- ^ wW„ ....... .. ...
Ii*l«m«-ut of Mie It«-al-g> mnasium. which state that while the muptriiy 
underwent further refonn in 1W0, ami “ J‘"" ‘ *
in whi«-h the basis of the tslueation is 
still I ait in. but Greek is omitt«-<l from 
the «urrh-tHum g ml its idaee taken by 
Knglish. More attention is imid also to 
tua them a tics anil selenoft than in the

► to repeated Inquiries from.
___  whom I)r. Chase1» Ointment

baa become so popular for skin disease*, 
asking If face powders are Injurloui and 
can be used white using the f.lntmeot, we 
state that while Oh- mspvrity of face 
powders 4re Injurious we <*an recommend 
the recipes given In Dr. «'base's supple
mentary recipe book on page 45, which wttl 
be sent to any address on receipt of 5c. 
Iu stamp*. Dr. «’hare's Ointment is the 
ludlee' friend for all akin «.Urease*. Ad 
dress Dr. A. W. Chase Co., Toronto.

( an be bought at Btoddart'e at priera (con
sidering quality) quite aa cheep as the 
Eastern bouses advertise their goods. The 
customer In buying here will save freight, 
nnd If good* are found not **tl*r*<*..r« 
can obtain an exchange sealer than s«-ad 
>ng goods beck to Toronto, Ac.

a rew of out PRICES !
Waltham Watches from.........................$ 5.00
Elgin Which*» from................................. 5.00
In Bolld Silver Caaea..;.................. 'll00
«ietrte- Solid Gold Watt*re from. . . S6 OO 
Lad'ee’ Solid Gold Watchee from.. 1A 00 

Jewelry at similar reductions 
Diamonds ret in solid Gold Scarf 

1*1 na from ...........   2.00
Solid Gold Rings from........ ................ .. 1 !««) ,
The handsomest Izidy'a Gold R’ng —^

ever sold for................  2.00

the proposition for a publie grant to 
l«a<lv Maed-mahl was- abandoned. i«a<ly 
Thompson g**t $26.000.

The extra vageiifw m : etwneefbwi wrih 
~"fSe ThompÆ»n Ftineraf w as such- that flic 

lltiari- i'uauuttus re.M-.rely mùCiiçii 
the expenditure. It was held that Welle 
a state funeral might he well granted in 
hi* case.' yet it ought to have been simple 
and in ket>|»ing tfith a democratic coun
try of some five million pèopb*- Pre«*«*- 
denta were pointe»! out to the way in 
which British statesmen acted in such 
matter*. When Sir Welter Scott died 
nnd Lord Altborpe was asked to give 
him a state funeral he replfeil that no 
man was better: deserving <* It: yet he 
did not know of anyone in Britain who 
ought to receive such at the han«l* of 
the |sH»ple. He deprecated spending 
eo much money on any idol «»f day. and 
in*tea«l suggested to give the amount 
that a publie funeral would <*ost to file 
widow. Fox refused to give a v«»te for 
the burial of Pitt, but he was willing 
that his «lebts shook! he paid by the

the const m«*- 
tlou of three warahipa f**r the dk 1 
th. . Spun.

The Duke of Tetuan. formerly minister 
for foreign affair*, he* jmWfièH r 
Tormâl dënîitl of the sfatetmuif arrribut- 
rd 4o Ueu. Ktowurt L. -WottdforiL the 
former minister of the United States 
here, that the United States asked for 
the recall of General Weyier.

Cartagena. Spain. Feb. 4.—The Ger
man steamer Etna bus arrivetl here fr«nn 
Cienfuegos. Cuba, with repatriate»! 
Sfasnish troop» on board. There were 
five «leaths during the voyage.

fertheuniliiK Irealï. «bile .«opn»» thé I" tKe «He r Ke.l-S. hnle where ueither f‘HO5 OlWtWt MI-TJRRXn OK « Alt STOBDAKT’S
Am.-rl.au theory -»f th«* l. »nnd:«iv line, will IritlO i««»r Gn-ek is tauglit. The puiuls ; v. .TkT kv _________tlm'r the location of tb«- lntcrl«*r «s as» In begin French in the sixth «-law and Kng- ' i be derision of tbt French govt rnment

ltn#k mJM»»- li«h in the tower thinl. »«.)le treat pr..m I Vi *l'.hl*r“" x'»>‘.r MbfObbyl irvm 
*“l! tbetr..l»eiKl.rj line, i« tbe 6 IRtSiTtn neithem.ti,-, ïtA at- »M..t0 Ht. «nte *1 * atm-

' hMk l tttrnl aeienrea. The Real Male, thottal, ™ (»« Heyte« InKHer-
it wn. .-««MUbwl her..-e the Otter R.wK j * henerer the |~wlHttt, et »»t _ _ , _ „
s-httle. i. ,-,»rttr like the inner Without • ‘rtw-rl‘ kre«t n;it un* t« f».ed, Jt i« T A I A i Kl
the three aimer ehtwn. ttutl tun. there- ; ;Vre,ni,e t., uun the hu.h uf «ut» 111 I klAR
f'tre. uul> Il «i» year.' war*-. I 1 "■* <he wurl.t, «ntl the I V LVMI 1

The le.ni.* tertigeate of lit- -Mau i, ,-"«reme n-lartame with' wjih'jv
n*m TahBiiru utcn examen) givra tn«- tit imttTng fm îTppcil rtf irfnr^ir

Jewelry Aiere. ™
ea.efcs fata* »«

Cash purchaser of Nfigget Gold to any

mwtbwrel «*f tfce WMlt ««<1 
pa*re* down to the im.uth of the river.

Thf summit of tbc White Pass .1* onlv 
I* mile* from Wagway as It la. sih4 if 
the. lj.ii.tll.it i-.am-nth.il . I. tefuMed, tee 
Doui nl«»n i-ustom htHiyce wilT oe bulll 
but, a ahon _dlatance up the river, nnd 
Uie- .VuMurlosa trader» wiU here" tmt lltiJc 
more than the privilege of «llsçmlMirklng 
k«HMls from steamers or lighters.

AMERICAN WIRINGS.

right to stiuly in any fm-itlty in am Ger
man university or nolyttM-hnic. Intend
ing stintents 4»f me«li«-ine. law. the««iogy. 
and; in the phlhreiphical faculty, «dead
en I Inngueg«-s and hi»t«»ry, must have 
iNi*re«l through a gymnasium. A stmk-nt

KISSING THE BOOK

•elgte.
Kir John Thoameoe die«l at Windsor 

Ce st le on the 12th l>e<vmlier. 1H(M. Hi* 
remains were brought on a man-of-war 
to Halifax, where they were Interred. 
Among the many tributes which were 
paid for at the public expense ami 
pieced on the bier of the «le»«l and, 
beieaved statesman was one from his 
devojed colleagues. The inscription on 
it ran as follows: “A tribute of af
fect i«»n front his «levoteii colleagues. 
Mackenzie Bo a el). J.ihn Curran. Frank 
Smith. A. I*, (’aron. J«»hn C*wtigan. 
George K. Foater, (’. H. Tupper. A. A. 
Dnimet. T. M. Daly, J. G. Haggart. J.
C. '■fSteraon, A R. Ahgers aud W. B. 
1res.” This tribute «sHlRirised. a floral 

-----wA-aih—supplied__by W. B. Davidren.
florist. Montnwl. sin«*e deceased, and the
n«-tion is now taken by hiw widow.

The account of $1**» was not inelndeil 
in the sum of S2Ô.UUU submitted tu the 
government. lie<*anse ft was stated- that 
the mein tiers «if the cabinet inlemled to 
(my for ft themselves. Sir Mackenzie 
Bow ell was at thé time acting premier, 
and is said to have ordered the wreath 
thmugh Mr.. Isial* Coate. chief engin*-er 
of public works, who ha«l charge of the 
funeral arringetnent*. At nil crept* 
Mr. Crate so ordered it. submitting the 
design and r-questing that the best ma
terials and choicest flowers should be 
eupiilH-d. with suitable dedication ami 
without any regard to «-«ist. The wreath 
was fmiishe»! and placed in the pnn-es- 
•ion. and the newspaper* ann<>iin«-ed it 
as being » generous gift of the acting 
preuii«*r ;ui«l nia coUeAgM*.

______Wluiu the florist faiUsl x** get--bis-ae--
count from Sir Mackenzie Bowel! ami 
hi* colleague» he preaented it t«i the 
government, but they «Iwie»! any restsm- 

— S?. it vni!
«mien-1 iiersonaHy by Sir 

— Buümr fu imuiiinr' taken against 
Sir ilaekeesle Boyl ntmae ee the 
ground* that When h«* gave the order . 
be wawww predHee: tori'tmriv»# - - 
senior councillor «if the «-abinet. ami 
therefore rotild not inijyde hi* «-«dleagues 
In any such order. In other words it t* 
«•ontemie»! that there was mi government 
at the trim*. This raires au important 
«■onstitutional point which will, no «louht, 
he fully threshed out wlien the «‘aae 
comes up for trial. _________

W. II. Barry, counsel for the piain- 
4iff. sets f<irth in his plead)ng*r.*inat in^ 
consequeni-e of the refusal | of the de-, 
f«md.int. Sir Ma«-kenzie Bowell. to |iay 
for the said flora I wreath «•«Vutrilmted hy 
the said William B. Davi«I*m, the plain
tiff suffered very great distress and 
hardship and was put to considerable 
trouble and expense, all «if whi«h the 
«ahi William B. Davidson and the plain
tiff bore in silence, being unwilling to 
expose this national disgrace of non
payment- to which the Canadian people 
nave be«*n auhiected." .«

Sir Mackenzie Bowell has flle<l hi* 
defence. The defendant says that he 
«1M not authorise Mr. Ixiui* Crate to or- 
ÊÉV f«*r him th«- floral tribute to he used 
at the funeral of the late Sir John

New York. Feb. 4.—The 
story told by Magistrate 
young woman who died from a disease 
contracted hy kissing the Bible in one 
of the police court*, where he was 'siv 
ting, ha* resulted Th à reformation in 
the Court of Spe«-ial Sessions. At the 
euggesthm of Assistant-District-Attor
ney (YReilly. Clerk Fuller has càrderéd 
fh«- purchase of a new Bible. With cel
luloid covers, guaranteed .to wash with
out shrinking or tearing, ami yesterday 
the time-worn and germ-laden Bible was 
«liscard«*d ami the new one replaced it. 
The polu-«-mau at tin- -.ration bus 1* « u 
given a sponge and it will lie his duty 
to «-arefully wine away the invisible

Washington. Feb. 1. —Ag-t nahlo has
hru*d»n,-< hi. -U i’i.. ■; ;.t lul.t hi- ........ ... ....... . . ................
*»> luo....ha._,luiu- 5., fur him. 1» .II, (roe, lke KwMliewwtem mu like i 
other series «if comronalcirilona wh ch at. anv German university, but

.he hi. id.lreawal «■• the .Ute .leum »«W in mMhemnlle* ww. ur m»l- 
mnt Anluldo a.w-rt» BrMtrt.on owr ' „„ murai*,... The -jainiidum aud the

nitheiie ili i.iaud. of the l>nili|a>i,)i- (reiup real-gymna.lnm are ..............  e-h,.«.
, 1 "'"m,1";»' ' ,h 4; *A „ STîHi whieh rive the right to follow « miUUrr

l.xd of the front Shell.,.. I that, «y» the town' ,,f (>r a. the tro.ernn.en» will
Shiloh, on the Big I* «mr. a as alm«>**t n«i-«*pt esndhlatc* for there service* > - — --------.. ------------  —, , —_  ,
burnt out this morning. The fire orig n- , unkenn (hey have studied Utin. A stu-1 dread it be. anse the growth ..f neighhir 
aled in Lhe hakery of G. Obey and oui- i from the Ober Bra» Behule ray between nation» throws us eraefc
sumed the bl«M k. The remainder of th, lflk, a degree at any German university 
town was gavc«l with dilflxulty. 1 he k«*«> , ;n mathematics or naturel sciences. 1 
11 „.*** „ . . -, , ,, I may also at inly at a polytechnic, but can

>V ashington. FeK 4. There was a full llot |0 jn fur th«- nrjny. The leav.ng ce'r-
BSHre 'Th,i.« «hr
waa * ■ÉMUHflÊHÉH

adndtted.
Ho closely have the different «-«luntrlra 

bee* brought t«»geth«-r, that «iMUirhance 
in any quarter involvee general disar
rangement ; and the distaste for war has- 
apparently kept pare with the sense of j 
its danger to Madefy. Men dread war 
to-<ley beeauae their intereata are ao 
iuu-.rwoveu the w«irl4 «.ver that *- co»- 
fli« t ia like a brutal rupture of the very 
frame of eoeiety: they dread it because it 
is i in possible to forive the changes of 
condition it will effect and the new re- 
*|M»nsihilities it will impone; nnd they

;

#
Herts»»*- 0

SHlncrtcn 8 0-idy, #
■west Street. |

..

OFFICES TO RENT.
Fin* suite of oAoa». one large, with smà'l 

room adtotntng, a too two private o»c«*-. 
scvsiud floor Hank of Montreal bulMlng 
all modéra eonveaieacrav splendid light . 
>ipnt»ll| afitawe. for lawyers, architects. 
Ac. Apply B. C. Electric Railway Com '

tiai savagery into bolder relief.
The Cxar «if Russia and the Kmperor 

of Germany, the survivors «if the great 
nar lords of the past, and the heads of 

1 the uniat powerful military « rganisat one 
in the,modern wlurid, hare both proclaim-joint « «wimisMum T<>*«iay. xiserc pMll tht, ytghr to serve one rear in 'the j »n the,iiush-ra wbrld, have Faith pr

“«‘tilt* Of the l .in.'l'ait •«*-. arm. I.» Elojnhrig^Kfviwtllirurl. Thi. ! fi lh,m»lv« tbv , u<t<«lÎHU. of p.».-.; 
all the u>«niU-i". ha .in* loft to-ifay for ortifi.-.l.- i. ,l«. v-r, ut.-l to all ,tml,-pt« r"r th. rwnt ,|oaa-h of William III., * 

„w *“îrA0 ..tuftt ttj M.uKlay. I ,lf „ ,vlim„„ „ r..»l ttrtmm.tum or nu t in Jfreeelwii. era. mit M* .lottotip than
SpnnsSeld. IU„ It*, i In a boa-ilmj iHa-p-HpUeUs thoi. win* ia-.mu.tp I hr , the now farnoti» ,Ip,laration of .Mpholai , 

hoam- t-.la. thrw. |mr*,n« wprp tainm.1 th,- en», wtaid | IV. Xol.illmtaii.lin* the ho.t of araae l
..> death, «hen Brr broke out the hjaute Th, Ueii-K-hole I. intended for the «ta. ' men who .land I. hind tht-w- «u.erelini*.

--------------- : -V— - :r„ . "■•«••«M 1H boarder», neirly ill *»lp-l>- „f .opt, f.mtw, », think the . up rear » ! there I» no re*»* to doubt their .ineerity
IirtLlJ T .1.0 ,tio N™ "V'll Fl -h,;r t n i U. tio. Amrr tedi»i»-n«ilde to | when they deel.re that their m.a.t earn
a*, revel., d in.tru, lion i-hlklrmi out. went ha. k to a»»tid X. f . , |k,ir ,,,tl,,o In life, «ml w",»h to iti.p ; eel .auleavor I» to keep the peaee of the 
5SS* îL'i!- I »•' : S' rear. old. who oeenjned « room ( lhHr „hm»tlon whieh. thnuef. ! world. The pente of the world I» trtdt

WM” mit .o eateimi.p a. that .«ilnim.1 In the | at th.' tlter. jr of th.w outburMa of pw.

\£2&Vè I#
ANDREW SHERET.

was found in the ruins.
ASTHMA GASPS.

The wheeling and strangling of three 
who are victim» of Asthma are promptly 
rvtleved hy a few duras uf t*r. Cb use's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.

double: murder and suicide.

Lima, rt., Feb. 4.—A d«twbîc mnnler 
and suicide in re|M»rte*l from Westmin
ster. nine miles fnnn here, when* Frank 
Blair kille«| E«lward Brovanl ami Mary 
Arvleriem. and then Mumuilttal stiiciilc. 
Brorard and Mis* Amleneiu were staml- 
itig in a «IfHirway talking, when Blair 
«Uipiwd up lie hind them au«l liegan shtsit 
ing. Brovard was killed by the first 
shot : M h* Anderaon was sb«»t I wice. | 
Blair snt «hiyn. and tired a idiot through j 
his h« a«l, dying instantly. Jealousy was I 
the « ause of the sb<*>ting.

1MPR1RI)XMEXI* FOR LIFE.

Mr*. Botkin Sent to Han Quentin Penh 
tentiary for I*ois«ining Mrs. Denning.

Han Francisco. Feb. 4. Judg«- Cook 
t«>«lay s*-iitenet'll Mr». Cordelia Botkin 
to imprisonment for the term of her 
naTuri! life, hr the Hnn Qnemrhr peni
tentiary for the mu nier of Mrs. John P. 
Du lining. «»f Ibiver. Del., whom 
she killetl by means of a b«ix *tt 
l*.iwHi«-«l randy, sent through the mails 

gift from a friend and unsiis|ie<-t.

three )Hvviousây mentioued inst tutions, ! abm which show that the tire» which 
ir yet complete in itself. The pu|ii|s |*oss ••n«'»‘ «lerastated society are not yet ex

it) FWI 
Cm BlanchâM

plumber
•teem are

Mat Wsis» Fitter
from these *«4iuol* mostly into trebnical
ml eommereUI pursuits.

It may be mentioned that the teach-
n thz-ae four rlaaara of s«-hools are

lin«-t: but the responsibilities of modern 
nations have wdiered them.

They are not le** «siurageous. hut i bey 
have heavier hurdena to liear. Risks

all on exactly the same level, must have 
mr*«e<| the sa tile «(iratifylng exmnmntions. 
and are paid on the same uniform scale.
The object «if -the ref«irw s«*h«w>ls is to 
give as sound an «slurational training 
as that olitnineil by passing through thé 
gymnasium, but by a different ami. it is 
clainieil. a more practical methisl. In

„ 5 |H _ .................... ....... ...... e___ the first idara. French, instead of Ijâtin; ______ ,JHL.____ ___ _____
ingly eaten by Mrs; Dnnltjg and some | •* ma«le tin* Imsis of the «-urrieulum. as | nu iiofsirtant I tea ring on this growing 
.if tier friends. Her sister. Mrs. Joshua the ii|«hol.|ers of the system contend that j determination to keep the js a«v. If 

* - *L “ * * -1, ! the study of the French grammar and
| laugnag*' Is much more adapteil to the 
; intittigimre nf a h«,> tstween the aa»'"of 
j ft end 12 than Latin. The same anthori- 
i ties insist, too, that if it is iaiteitflcd ty 
give the pu|iil a vlassi«-al training, he

that were qr.ee faced, with a kin 1 of pas-
sbomte d« light are invoke«| with the 
«leeprat reliietnuce to-day. The world is 
•ddér. ami the vm»» -doe* mit fight for 
the fun of it. ns the boy was tempted 
to «hi; ami the w«m1I«I «•aniiot forget its 
Imriteiis. The extension of the influeu«-e 
and activity of the great laiwera into 
the less « ivilidNl part of the ghda- has

Ib-ane. also died from the efftsds of th< 
arsenic with whi*-h the candy was load

A PRINCE MISSING.

read of a young 

ro killed

Thompamt. Sir Maekeusfc f«Ftber_Bai* 
that anv floral tribute furnished by W 
B. Itovldson for the funeral fimler the 
instruction* of Mr. Tx.«nl* Crate^ was 
furnished by the directions of the gov
ernment of the dav and that it was well 
understood by the said William B. 
Davidson that no personal liability was 

• inc*i»rre«l for servi«*j*s temlere*! for any 
» mem l*er of the joyigmmiit. _•

4t- W*gjbit-.JH#wiiMwit4«»ned..4*wu-tw<4

_ some reck 
les* feat on a 
toboggan or at 

- some other has
ardons sport, 
their sympathy 
is mined with 
surprise Ufiai 

any human being 
should thus care
lessly risk life.

There are thou
sands'of men who 

•re recklessly risking their lives while they 
go about their common every-day avoca
tions. They over work, they do not take 
snAciemt time from business or labor to eat 
or sleep or rest, or to care for their health. 
Outraged nature thrdwa out danger signal's, 
to which they pay no heed. They suffer 
from hüiew or nervous disorders, from 
sick headache, giddiness, drowsiness, cold 
chflla, flushings of heat; shortness of 
breath, blotches on the skin, loss of ap
petite, aacqmfortable sensations In the 
stomach after meals. Iras of sleep, laaai 
tude and trembling sensations. These are 
the advance symptoms of serious And fatal 
maladies.

All disorders of this nature are cored by 
Dr. Pierce a Golden Medical Discovery It 
restore» the lost appetite, give» sound and 
refreshing sleep, makes the digestion per 
f.-ct, the fiver active. It purifies the blood 
and makes it rich with the life giving ele
ments of the food It ia the great blood 
maker and flesh builder. It makes the body 

- active-end the beam keen.-Jl is-the best

If life ia worth 
having it ta worth 
TaYÎ n g care" of 
Recklessness does 

t not pay, either in 
,qjfcuir#ffr gf

[ w».»*. P^f«üir.. , rK4imiiiUi:a—the action -of the lawyers, j form, «i
....«'-■ îRnr" "dwhrnw-tliat she knows where hef j mmmfnrerr TxifIn; wnrf ffflrrws Vctamdrat

huslwnd is. hut refuses to say. s-ourae. while the other then commence*
emeu I Knglish. ami Mlowa the course of the

perform - H, GMI, fi^ ^iri^w deweriW.runli aehnle. Ten aHrabi
•me reck- KDY ALWAÏH PROVES Et*- fhoitrfl

that extenviffn creates new «laiwr* <«f 
«‘oUision. it brings with it a steadying 
power of immense and increusiug 
weight. England fa«i*s France in the 
Soudan. Germany in South Africa nnd 
Russia iu Uhinn and on the Indian fron
tier. and evry gwiint of contact between 
these great powers is a |s»iut of danger; 

•iHuiuvu umiua , but the fact that perils are no many, 
flic Aral-tfnrw-yrjira'-nf-hlg wNnwfl- Ufrf inr#T tvsiifrn-ïttimTres So grêâf '«•ommits 
will always he-of prhetieal advantage to: England to a policy of peace." 
h th. The ^wcond re, Ln the new 1 ^ It i„ dear that nothing short of ahao-

EttgliVh^pi

I»nd«m. F«*b. 4.—A Ixhh1«ui law firm | will lean* quite etv.ugii Ixitirt if h«« «-om
is advertising for Prime Ludwig Carl, metices in his twelfth yrar; whih- thé 
of I«aweii»t«4ii*Wertheim, who was last grounding in French he «•blamed during 
M*«*n m - FrOglatid-vw-LieloWr. with fbe "* -
Prime of 'Wales. II** was a giient of
the Duke of Portian«l Wellwk __ ____I Hj
Aid»*.). The Prime's wife, who is a . system is th.«i, h! lire beginning yf the : lute —irremh r «.f pritëlplè' 
dftttimfer Af fbP" Rfffl WrYbofrvtf'gff; V rrar. tetriifîr! chtaaps are ; t«-rrfttMry wifi reëôtiHlé the 1

JohnMeston
CAKKIAUB MAKER, 
blacksmith, ETC.

Broad Street, between Johnson an<l 
Pandora Street.

In CMMM Ml*' RRBiL pit? HI war. And this is tree even «*f I
Russia, where there to no public opinbov *£Srrg of rhe AiarehoUera >!IV hé héïd 
ami an imnremu- military «-stahlishment. at the office*. 74 Wharf atreet. V1ct«irla.
I lo re ary evils in expiunduu wkieU are , B»C.. e* ^ ,« sBs&asawe
patent- trt afi obwWcfs. "Tut ttiV-re are ' 
gaine so great that they outweigh the 
evil».—Hamilton W. Ma hie.

that the Aonn.it

j hour# fier week are devoted t«» I*ntin 
FECTÎTAL. j «luring the first two years of the dass-

'■■ ileal courue; Greek is commenced In the
There are no 1 letter medicines on the . third ycat Tthe sixth scbool year) and 

market than Uhamlierinm'*. We have j for the remaining four years of the 
used the Cough Remedy when all others i <*onrse eight school hours per week are- 
ftiiledi and In every instance it proved j taken Tor each of these languages. In 
effectuaT *Itn«i*t daily we hear the this "wey^and dils ls Ihe 'tllird feature 
virutes of Chamlierlfilit’s remeilies ex- ] of the new scheme- rth*- «Idision as to 
tolled hy those who hate used them. ; what course the pupil shall ftiilow is post- 
This ia not an empty puff, paid for at poned till his twelfth year, 
so much a line, hut to voluntarily Hveu ! .The first reform ««ehool was «Hiened at 
in good faith, in the hope that suffer- -i Alton» in. 187R. hut the mmlified system 
ing humanity may try these reim-diea , initiate»! h.v Frankfort-ou-the-Main in

caW'net■•ministère h$d «ffered-.iit vffe *ifnr\- Xù tuî-hrerin;- JitfMm 
to pay their rontrthntiooa to the armnnt. upon tou a .ubatitutr tor the little rat'r. 
whi« h would tic aliout $71»- each. Mr. profit it may afford
Northrop, of Bclh-vllle. Is counsel for The man or woman who neglects const! 
Bir Mackensie Bowell. * pition is gathering in the system a store

8LABTQWN. ! of *' * • — *

• . u ’ »- ■ i .*

- '.........
e1

^'..^“^“"oartor-.- 
ran . This la not talk, bot i

PiercedF» Pleasant Feinta are a 
ly and permanent cure for constipe 

One little 1 PelJet is a gcetia.iaaa

and. tike the writer, lie benefiIt'd.- From 
the Glenrille (W. Vs.) Pathfinder. For ] 
Asie by Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agents, Victoria nn«l Viincouver.

MAN WHO HANDLED $200.000,000.

One of the buaiewt men In ollldal* 
dr«'le* during the iwent war with Sfinin 
was Frank A. Vanderlip. the assiatant 
s*-er«‘tary of I niteil States treasury.

Upon him devolted the immense re- 
w|Hm*ihility of personally siqiervislng the 
$20tMMlO,0<M) bnn«l issue TTu' eff«^ttFve 
way in which every detail of that great 
amh-rtaklng has lss*n haoiiM is n testi
mony to the imlustry and ability of the 
assistant secretary, and merits m«»re 
than passing notice. Frank A Vanderlip 
to. still à y «mug man. Only à few years 
ngo he was a nmrspsprr reimrter in Uhi- 
«•ago. Prerrou* to that he had Iwen an 

rentlce -In a machine shop, where, at 
inownts^Ju* |»h * k/ui.wU'dgc.

®re«ûc»aplijK-r*nd •4hen’qflteWHl i«mr- 
liansi»^ From re|M»rter h«' rose t«» flnan- 
«■ial éditer, where he. attracted the at
tention of Lyman J. «Inge, who hel«i his 
ability so highly that be tnlide Vanderlip 
hi* assistant wh«-u he himself been roe

The wel 
if IRON,

- ■ i'er

1800 proved more successful, and to the 
moilel which the new bnes are to follow. 
Th«*re are at the present «late In Prus
sia 19 reform schools with 0,297 pupils. 
sn«l it is further noted, as fetqiporting the 
claim for a more cxtemW modern *Sd«t 
to higher eduration, that while In 1800 
the proportion ««f |Hqdla In Prussia at
tending high *ch<sils without Lnt'ii, as 
eonqiared with thow- ntti-mling schtsil* 
with Latin, was l.fifl. It was in 180T» 
1.37. The conservative liasse* Imre 
strenuously opp med the new movement.

Wednesday, 8th Feb., 1899, at 8 p. m.
HEDGES. Sec.-Tress

THE CURE OP ASTHMA
Vletoria. B. V.\ Jaa. 28. 1899

E8QUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY COT.Lteb4g*r Asthma Cure will cure Asthma.

Hay Aetkma or Hay Fever. Hundreds of 
people In four continents will say so. It 
la a high-clam medicine, endorsed by med
ical men, .and need by the beat people la
•II parts of the civilised world. __________

A free trial bottle will be eeat to any aoiulrlog this surface rights '"of mineral
to the eofferer by mall prepaid. If y*n are if- • tolma having expired on Jane 1»L pros

Mtow. ik** ...d y oar uim. .M Mtee t. ïïSî!*«Sîa.«,S* ■€« •“L»SS? !™*V:
Tkr I.lrbli Co.. 17» Kin, ,trw wart. To- or writ”.

HS tMTfSe“e

NOTICE.

Much in Little
JaeepeetallT Ira. rt Hef. ruta, to. *•■*»
•to. .tar oo.utMd .o pM aurrtlT. poww to
M sm.ll IPM. TVl oie * "tel. toaltlrie.

.heat, alw.y. rirtj. oK

« tarar, mree0H»w tlH, PiHs

CABBT'S OH ANTE. .

the same by penmuul 
on to the eonipeny'e

_ . ___ . ictorta.
LEONARD H. 80LLT. 

Land < "ommlaaloner. 1 
Vleteria, B.C., Jane, ltefl. .

A stipendiary magistrate in a town m f 
Yorkshire who «’ns not given to err on i 
the side of leniency once bad before him I 
u cub driver who wks charged with furi
ous driving. After eonio severe com
ptent* on the man’s conduct a heavy tint* 
was im|ioyeU. i

À few days, after the trial the magie- 
trat«>. who had been «letained rather 
huiger than usual in the court. was*hnr- 
rying along to catch his train, when, see
ing an empty cab handy, be hailed the 
ilriver and ditwtrd him • to proceed to 
the station. - telling him that he was 
pressed for time. The driver, however,

- —- - ----- - -•**,Uo* ill css of the hiiu. kçnK4* a *
tie trot. *. •

“I say. 1 way. my man.” ck< laimed i

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
Notice to hereby given that under a ad 

by virtue of the power of sale contained 
In an laden tore of Mortgage, dated the 
16th day of Awguet. 1WH. made between 
^.°?eRb^*t,Hrle3L °* tb# e*v Part ami Jean 
< cigdarippe of the ocher part, and ntoiw 
1er «ni in the Land Registry office at >e- 

In «nmrge Book. vol. 12. foUe. W. 
No. 152&4R, tenders will be received by 
the cnJernlgned for the purchase of the 
f.ülowlng were or pa reel of land. ris.L 
All that piece or parcel of land atteste 
oo Kequlmalt road, and he)ag portion of 
rsbdtvtrion lota No*. 18 and IP, Mock 2. of 
yiewfirid form, being pertian qf iot.2», .ismw

say, 1 say. my man,” exc laimed the 
fare, with his head out of the window, 
“drive faster than this.”

“It can't be done, sir,” replied the 
driver. “Ye see. If we drive*

w

lag. The _____ __ .. ___
“The Half Way Hooee.**

Tenders are to be delivered at the office 
of the undersigned not later than the 20th

get» fined; eo we has to be rarefeL» ■
He did not alter his para and neither 

d^l jha^“beak” catcb bi* train.—l^ondon

«1 the day of February. 1898. at 12 o'clock n«

UTtl * JAY.

•s.fj’ ?r. c-jfj* 1

7
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|D last week's Musical Courier, Julian 
Durham mhkcM WÜW admirable reoiarkx 

* id regard to the increased interest the* 
iw bring taken in legitimate criticism, 
both in Victoria and ’ Vancouver, anfi of 
the insulting influence on the progrès» 
of the art in this fair province. To 
quote her own won!*: . . ., ..

“Non' it 1h the «Hffifidiln of thin spirit 
of legitimate criticism, fhe struggle for 
th, maintenance of higher standards, the 
fearless demihciation of musical fraudtb 
the fostering and cnmuragcinrnt of 
talent, Atudy and artistic umillion, and 
the -tcady light of truth turned upon all 
matters appertaining to munie, that is 
suing to accomplish great things for art 
in British Columbia. Ijet aJtiiutty sptnt 

a* prevail.' broad mi paid judgment* b*’

rule ail opinions, viiiefkei* cxptftail hr*' 
vaulf or publicly. In this wise shall

r

ritii'lsm Iw rcqwvtcd and art materially 
aided, perfurim-rs encouraged add excel* 
I, i,,-,. receive its dWTuictive reward.

These are brave words, and coming at 
a time when some of nix readers have 
•taken cxi-vptlmv to my remarks. aneut 
amateur siugero. which wrtre made in 
perfect g.bMi faith, fill one with encour* 
agfVe nt to continue such comment along 
the linen-of hmid 'mindtslness and bon* 
est y of purpose. Again, some people 
have endtwvoreil to go behind my anony
mity. for wipit mison 1 can s<arcely 
comprehend. unies» It he to ridicule my 
efforts when they do not, aeeonl super
lative and undeserved praise. Others 
!»ax> expressed surprise that 1 have not 
honored them with uiy confidence in the 
x.inK regard The answer Is a simple 
♦«ne V shmiUl, l«e »» fettered and—re 
.strained that ft would be im|«ossible to 
speak*out boldly. Presume, for installée, 
that 1 have disclosed niya'lf to a friend 
who plays atrochnufly, and in «he ever 
cise^'of my functions 1 praise the per- 
tormauis-. when umlor other eireum- 
stances I could not have done ao.'Would 
not Mich a «■ourse be dishonest and the 
direvt cousequcnve of the disclosure ?

Ou W«-#lne*Vly last the ('boraI Union 
gax. iheir initial' concert of the stVumn 
In The insritutr HaH. when <We«> 
well known canfata “The Hose Maiden* 
wa> giveri. On this occasion the* usual 
mixed >4iorm« was assisted by an excel- 
U:at yTi;lie^ra drawn .Urgeiy from the. 
Pbilharinoiiic for. , - and !« •! by Dr. Tl 
<Nium. It speaks well for mnsi.-al in-

SCKNIlflf. 
INFORMATION

in which b« took, the high note (1 think 
it must have been “B"l was very no- | 
ticeuble. Mrs. Ilelmyken took the coni i 
tralto seem», “Ash of Yon Huined Cast j 
tie," in true dramatic -Style. !~n this
nmoht-r some nftxfiilte w.i* Hppnréht. mid „_________ n n
to still further illustrate uiy statement j MBrouSKXjUeXyyKXX: 
above that the orchestra were not foi- 
lowing :1m* conductor. In sp:té of the fact ! \ curious optical effect seen on the
that the conductor was waiting, .went J artillery ranges of Lyd.l. Eng., was mcn- 
semnriy oe until recalled. i tioued by Major P. A. M»< Mahon in a

rich ! Usuture tile other day on “Mirage." On

•etlftc Fam l «a I wearies .
:o:xxx>

its,«if tn the Hj»pn,priatc Interpretation from an onlinar) Maxim iiwchine gun 
of music i^f this kind. Mr. Kdrton I# j at a target nbdut BOO yards distant, and

e Trc» s Itus-
M* singing,

his nolo. ”\vjl,cn liloqmiy Pin,* 
tie,” nut |d4nty of life into 
but disappoint,*! me in some respecte.
His intonation was defective *t times, j 
perhaps because he was alloth-d n bari ' 
tone solo and h«d to undnlv strain his 
uatural base voice. Mr. tioodwin proved 
acceptable, but in recitative singing be 
chould not keep such strict time. He 
gave It out foot by foot, ami there were 
twelve inches in e\ery foot. Mr K. | 
H. Itnsscll was a host in himselfuat" the 
piano, and |»layp<| with great sympathe
tic < harm, but his instrument1 was out 
of idaec at time**. If must lu- remem- 

that h * was playing from a con
densed orchestral score, and not a pfoper 
acconqMiliiim-ut. considering tile fact that 
an orchestra was in attendance. Komc- 
Poies thé idnn » predoiuiuahal over 
everything. due in some measure to -It* 
position on the platform. AVI have 
remarked above, it m* out of place in 
endeavoring to portray the rustling of 
leaves In the running violin accompani
ment to the number, “ 'Mid the Waving 
Hose Tiwn,” and now and again when 
different instruments in the orchestra 
took up the .solos in turn, the |dano could

- 1
the firing went on he snw u great 

wedge-MliaiasI gup in the top of tile tar 
get, Hp|Mreiitly due to destruction by-tlie 
hail of balbtk To his mnwnyiit, |oii 
evert the gap diMtisu-uratl when he stop
ped fifing. Major Mu,Mahon attribute» 
this to mirage, romduding that fhe heat
ed gawsi from the gun formed a medium 
of gradually increasing density upwards, 
mid that through this medium negative 
refraction so lient the ray**thnt a wedge- 
shaped portiou of the my appeared !*«•- 
tween the ols*«*rver and the upper part 
the target. The phemmiupon. however, 
has given rise to some wntrwmy. which 
is likely to continue, as this theory is 
not accepted by all.

A comparison of races by their anat
omy has been attciiHdisl by two Kuro- 
|H‘uu anthriusdoxiats—tlu? lute Pcof. <»in- 
eomini, of Turin, ami- M. Théophile 
(Mnldzinski. a recently deceased I’«»lrsh 
assistant- of Broca. The results seeiaf 
to. show beyond a doubt that the muscu
lar systettw of tin- white, the yellow and 
the Muck man differ in many features, 
and that the imisclvs, of the white man 
are couspleraWy lu-tter arrange,! for

fewest 'in Vi,ddrîà when In spite of ttrr under Ms thumb, ami 
fact that the (ïrau Oticra Company were .........................

M» heard playing thé niehwly with them, j erect jirngressioii of the lsuly and ae- 
In the air. “Slc-p of Even," when it * curate use of the hands than those of 
ptay» the harp purl, it was very effective, the negro. In muscular Huomali,
I ii'üst not forget to mention Mr. Jeaae peiMully the iu*gro shows far more 
l«ongfield'» excvHewt work on the viola, similar characteristics than the white 
nor Mr Iximbanl's useful efforts on the man. 
tympan!. I. h,king .back ou the whole |
performance. I eate only repeat that to & cliewiic:d vtnf tdinrmarritticul 
my mind the general effect was mono- atory has b,ien established at Rajkote. 
tvnous, the interpretation of the work Western India. Its object is to improve 
b<*ing too mechanical, and the acemu- the praefiee of native medicine, and to 
imuimcnts often «lisaigiomting. Tech- make khown to W(«stern science the vnl- 
nt,*ally #ia»kine. the music was exccut.ff, uablc Ind an remedies 9* well as the 
hut not expre&cd. Perhaps it may be possibilities of yet unfamiliar native 
said that my .remarks have Mon tinetnr- herbs.
ed bv a desire to enlarge on the defects . ' . .
in the js-rfonmam-e. in extenuation I An ustronomicui blotting hook.-jciving
would reimirk that in the preaa write- HîHr n\*V*. tnxl nmnth for the
up* the Chora! 1'nion have men accord- latitude of Is>nd«n, Is an advertising 
cd superlative praise. Their ,-onductor »m»elty of tl»e BrottUA -Provident lusti 
has been compared to Sewll.. and hM tut ton. —l- -• —.—
,-horns deelaml to Is* the most powerful *"**"*
vet heard in Victoria Mr ^tirei* bss Au tin- <;,-runm empin. according L- 
won^a^ deserved place In our hearts as aEnglish sumniary of thcontest svad

think ka mad# thà mnS *1tW for5*»"ai liahmenta nalug machlne .poiger for BBih- 
bis1 com man,I. His first violins were pot «factoring, mining and is.uinwrviat pur 
finder KM . thumb, ami time and time poses.* Kxehlittffcg wind and electric mo 
again exhibited a desire to ignore him ’tors, the aggregate capacity of the mo 

1 altogether. 1 tor» ia more than 3,421 ,(**> horse power,
which weppUtes TÜ.4 i«t mit .

wrater power IS.4 |»er e»-nt.. ami gas en 
giuea only LU. pec . cent, petroleum.

playing to a crowded house the same 
evening, and that it was ,sdd. b tterly 
cold. t|ic Hall was well filled. In the , This, week the “Pearl of Pekin” will 
Mat, though deserving of. better »upp«>rt, huM the bvarila ai thc A. O. LL W. Hall 
the «‘horn! Fnion have net met with 1 for three nights, tonight. Tuesday and 
xerr g rent, encpuragctuetit. and it «peak* .LThftrtklai. The opera will be producinl 
wefl. Lur ibtir Lenetgetiv conductor and j under the musical direction of Mr. A'inn 
exe,‘ûnve ceanmîttee that Hey have stuck and stage management <«f Mi-- C,,..js r 
to thd^guua ia rt»«t«* of olwtacles. amt "* 
arc --nows reaping some measure of re- 
sx ard. Tii imssnic remark* upon this per
formance ft would only he fair to men
tion th« fact that nt no tifhe In the < 
musical history of Victoria were so mant 
thing* going on nt the some lime. With 
no 1, ss than three aperutic choruses re- 
hoursiiig at once, the I'horal^^H 
Fnion M to he rommttntatnd on the wot* f Dn rrtdar and ftatUMtay the Vlerorfi 
they ai'-eoiuplidn-d. No doubt many of Dramatic Club will give iheir initial 
It# member* belonged to the different jH-rformnn,-** in the A. O. I W. Hull. 
uiK-tu*. and it therefore had to.combat 1 *1 hi* organization sprang into l*einr in 
w ith unusual dilhculties. ; D--, cmh r lad. and has for its object the

By way of introduction, it may lie said • fostering of dramatic study among ainn 
that the conductor*# interpretation of { tTcura. A„. U#t of associate members has

do f;ofle die
OF CATARRH?

How This Amo) Lig Disease Develrps 
and How It Is Cured by Dr. Chase’s 
Catarih Cure.

It-cause doctors do not often report 
‘death from catarrh.” p,*oplc imagine that 

this disease Is not fatal In Its results 
Hut because ,-atsrrh usually reaches the 

lungs before It. Is csIWd consul.,ptlon. 
when In, realty It 1» catarrh of the longs.

is- only a difference, of names. 
Catarrh Is an ulceration of the mucous 
lining of the nose and throat, which eats 
its way «long the air plissages unttl It 
reaches the lungs, and eviopletee Its fstal 
work under tin- nan»,- ,»f , onx.iinptinn 

Dr. i ‘base’s Catarrh Cure heals the ul
cers and arrests the disease while yet It 
can be controlled. It, dears the air 
imsikiges. ^stops dropp'uga .1* the throat 
himI M-ndsi-lie. and completely eradicates 
the disease, from the system.-

For la grlpiH-. there Is no treatment 
be Hups red to the. combined use of Dr. 
< base's Catarrh t tire and Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of blnaml and Turpentine. WhUd 
the former dears the head, the latter 
eurva the ?hr«at affection and prevents 
iiiieumou«a ; 38 cents, at all dealers, or 
Mil mar,son. Bates A Co.. Toronto.

WHAT THE TVKK LIKES

A delightfully churaeteristie expression 
of Turkish public oniniou is quoted in 
Lord Warkworth’s i-levi*r * Notes From a 
Diary in Asiatic Turkey." A reforming 
governor, who (of course! has just been 
recalled, describe,! to I-ord Warkworth 
in- attempts t,, light th«- gtreets. He

remained, hut not tin lamp-, for tlic of- 
ficiaM appointed to look after them stole 
t he oil ; ami as for the |>eopje. they were

“all rejoicing tns the governor pathetically 
observer!, “that as soon as-hi* excel
lency k, gone we shall be left in p»*a, c 
and darkness again." What a timnl of 
light (if we may Iw ,ixcn*e,| the bull» 
this throws on the. worth of some of
the panaceas pro|«>umlcd for the regen 
eration of Turkey? -l>m,lon Daily Newt.

CATARRH OF THE bTOMACH.

55-ff

81 TO 65 PORT STRBET

Beautiful Bedsteads
knamelled In White, I lght Blue and Pink, with 
Laci|uert£ Br^ss Hillings

Blankets and Comforters
To suit everybody..

PARTIES G0IN6 NORTH w" n"a « «» Mr knmi u

VISIT WEILER BROS.
♦ommouuoi

J. PIERCYG CO.

Wholesale Dry Goods
Sarin* stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Print*.

Zephyn, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslim, Lace ' ~~
Curtains, Dreii Goods, etc.

sa, ar, w and as Tim et. ... victoria, b.c

,-ixwk thaT th WoRTH iiu.orn.
Said to

A PkiHflt Sim?>, Vrt Safe wed Ef
fectuai Cur* (or It.

this well known cantata was 111»#»tjunc
tor y in many r,*»|Hs*ts. l*hc music* is 
dramatic in fhe extreme, conqmssing the 
varying emotions of |i«ere. love and 
tuguiwh. It i* the duty of the conductor
to >>rtiwv these emotions mid bring out ) their deh.it the “Arabian Night*" k to 
the ,utrust* Mr. Grcig is a musician 1*** pnt on. This cotnedy was first per- 
to the tinger-tips. and has produc,*,1 de ) formed at the Olojbe theatre in I<„nd<m 
l.ghtfui eflFeds with- the A rim, Fdfh. Hut . M WW.mwl seored a tremendimiw wnreess. 
here he had to battle with a much more 1 and the original version will be given 
complicated nwchine-a full eM>rm# and Ï here. Amongst those taking part may 
or. h. stra- So far a* I kn*»w this was , M* mentioned Mis* Keefer. Miaw Hickey. 

• fti* first attempt with nn orchestra as , Mi** B. .faniottl Mis* Lugrin and Miss 
wcH as n chorus, nisi I could hot help | D t^rriwte. and Mewr». Fhirh-Smiles. J. 
thinking all the way through that in hi* F. Foil Ikes. !.. M. Hichnrdson atwl Ktliel- 
anxiety that the c'oueert should go wirh bvrt Svholeficld. MfiDERATO.
oui a hitch he was ton sulnerriem to ‘ -------------------- -----
, h, forces at hi* command. A* a result, < 11.AS4 it )W*S l*VVLl< ' SEUYK'E

ih .<< t mi, - did the orchestra him w ——
ahead, but the inten>retation of the can- J Llnsgow. Bc-otland. is m-castoually re- 

*' *"* fern-d tQ in American'hew spa|>ers as atat»' as » whole WB» lOO ma,-him « kc 
XVh<n one iiatiihijly ksiked for a ralleii- 
f.-tudn at fhe »«m1 of

Nm that "Mr. tlreig did^*u_in
tend. but because his leader never looked 
at him. and then-fore put it out of his
[uitti r.....I cuulit fiml uu. fault with Dr.
Nash’s technical skill. He playcl with 

da Oh, a firnmes*. a el,uni,-#» of t*s*h- 
iiiqnp that wao admirable, but lie'phi.ve<l 
like clm-kwork from beginning to end. 
Again, the soloists, in order to he in the 
»wrm. could not take the liberties they 
might otheewt* bare taken aaal follow* 
1-0 the eonduétx.>r t,»> Hooely. The or
chestra was splendidly halanc-e,!. hut ap- 
P-sir* -I to me to M* aufferijig from in
sufficient rehearsal. To •lluslrate my 
UM-nning, take for example the,introdnc- 
t’on. ’••iien th,- solos are- taken in turn 
by different i list m mem t*. there w'as 
a lack of siiMmliuatbm on the .part 
o( the other instnimc.its. that the 
niclody was swamped. It reminded one 
of the often heard definition of a varia 
tion, viXj. that It is. the, won 
tun*. TTi,- tune is frying 
but the variation will not let it. Aga’u. 
in thg. dtorut. “Mid .the Waving lL>*c 
Trees, the running accwnpitniment by 
the vi,4ins was not taken well together 
It i* snp|H>soi) to represent the rustling 
of the leaves and must he done *0 fle-

’Rte ‘ piaao; • <*m>j waa oet s*Cm -, 
place in this number, and it was almost 

^ —•- irritating lu the tones of percussion try-
!tig to assimilate with the delicate legato 
tone*# of the strings. There was also a 
want 'Of ensemble among the violin* in 
the “fhorns of Elves." Of course. I

—------fuiij realize what a 4i<Bci4t thing « »«
to cx[h*c-1 of seven or edght amateur 
violin», that without n great deal of 
ensemble rehcarnil they should lie able 
to execute swift trivets with the danc
ing bow well together.

The chorus was a very large one. and 
until they thoroughly warmed to their 
work xvere deficient in yoluiw. In most 

*— choruses . the alto» and tenor* are the 
v «Mit elememta. Here- the alto* xvere 
exceptionally atnmg and sang out>well. 
The sopranos were gocal, but weenie,! to 
Mrk - mirfl.lpnwi "HilWrt'fT, wrhep the 
“Bridal fhorus/' was reached they let 
thomsrivea go with a -fine swing. Tn this 
number the orchestra takes up the mel- 
o,lv and the chorus the obligato, hnt wo^ 
well had the chorus awakctlc*,! that tpe 
melody did not com*- out as if should. 
Apart from this, a defect which" could 
have Itéeti ensily rectified if the orches- 

* tra could only have heard fiWMglTW
others heard them, the “Bridal ('horn*'* 
«•a s'" i he. concert ed event of the evening.

To turn" to the soloists. Miss McNiffe 
and Mr. Cave had à goo«l deal to do. 
and" they did it well. Mi»* McNiffe*s 
sweet voice, vibrant w-ith expressive 
charm, has never l«e«*n heard t<1 heftef

-
* ' hWwas ndf IU» gi*>d

I «cored to have a different conception of 
the meaning of this particular duet. Mr. 
t'ave *e»ms to be improving all the' time 
and hi* singing was a feature of the canr

«eivzine. hot air an«t conqin-swi'd air fur- 
ui*b an iuslgwlb-aot part of the perarav- 
For transportation on the nernmu rail

m H. JH JHP____  __ ways—ranug Hie IdcomidTrcs" of «f,tTn:
One doe* not ne»*d t«« remlml nnylsaly ary gauge at an awrag«‘ of l.*kl horse 
•»f the great snerew* that attemlol the power and th«»*e «*f iwm«w gauge at 13*» 
pr<»1,i<-tioB of rtw* “flelidia." by the same horse power—an aggregated 7,.*fl*M*«,i 
a,oiii-profetfehntnl combination, ami it i* horse jmwer is availalde. The power 
s.ife to p relict that the “Pearl «»f Pekin*/ «•mployed in 11 gri cult tire is not stated,- al- 
w-Ht prov* eqnally enjoyable. The ,-nst though it is known that strain i* used 

: has - lately bran materially strengthem-il at 2ôîl.oi*i place* for agricultural pur- 
; by the inclusion ,»f Dr It kbertnon. poses, withosi coentln* *i,-;mii p|bW»

and dalrlra. 'Hie machine power usai 
average» XV horse |»»w«*r f«»r every IW 
harnls ' employ,il. reaching 'IWir.4 honw 
l»«wer f«T7 ca«-h 1<*l hands in fhe mining 
indnstrr. and* being T2-.2 in the chemical 
industry.

Kxperienra is making it evhlent that 
I be utilisation of the xvastn gases of blast 
fnrqaces, now being tried in a small wây, 
is a limiter df no simtll 1uii*«rlanc-. Mr. 
H. All, n. an English engin, er. states 
that the gas is never to,» poor Jo burn 
*utiwfact«»rily In the gas engine, that Tt 
is very uniform in quality, and that each 

- enMc foot rcTin-senl* 22,.‘I72 foot-ponnds 
,»T vfbrk. T’inter a steam Imiter, how
ever. it yield * less jhan a fourth of the 
ltower it. will ,l,-velo|» in the gas engine. 
A new 1N> horse |»»wer engine for a 
(legman calciniil enrhide plant Js run on 
100 cubic I",■et of the gas |**r h<»ur for 
each indÎ Mted horse power. . which la 

1 emiivalent to alunit 1.3 |*mnds of coke 
chnrgefl into the furpacc,. mnl is r« g»nl- 
*d as a very rymarknbb- result

T<r maintain extremely low tenijH-ra- 
tnre by means of freraing labrtlRm re- 
<mircs careful insulation. Prof. W, Hein- 
pe4 Hu«D that eider-«b»Wn is the best in-

iM-en formed for the pur|»ose of ensuring 
fin»mini wifely. an«l I underatan«l it is 
the Intentk>n of the club to close the list 
at the end- of this month, so universal 
has been the «fèmawl for tickets. For

the Most 
Existence.

A BARONET WHO TOOK CHANGES.
Valuable Reputed to Have Made 

Good Clean-ups.
a J hv -//JL.*? h‘M f L° n ln the Passage
ÎSnïZ* SïS*-.1”- !aomt ^."der/Ll

T ... ■ ____ __
***• by the InventorT Herr WoE ! __________
!i^.Av%;^r\:vrr,art,.,irtoo5;- i •*“
Mr Noll, a aaUve of Vllllugen. tn the al wl,f‘t „wee th*n p<1,ed hotel, the
.l*,e<* Foreat of Germany «for centuries building now oeeunled he the Ram.
the home of t-bN*oiaklng), has fnrn'shed i»nd C lub.

_____I __ w w t A ,-orrespondent, writing from Rowland
merteee Which Ingenuity hae yet'deriwd! ■ h> ,br Republic Miner, gives the following 
T. *1 *brT 09 “World Clock." as I'eo picture of 8lr Charles Row

............................. .. '—Jfum......................... I| wae. juet before the Chrietmaa J

city that has demonstruled the ancceas

and the |*mw|bi|ity of government with 
out taxatbm.

< ilasgfiw has municiiml ownership of 
its lighting planta, street railway * ami 
some other public servira cnfer|,rises. It 
is managing them sin-«s-ssfully. Both 
the lighting plant and the afreet railway 
system give service at-jow rates, and 
nls«« turn inh« the (mhlic treasury cpn- 1 
sidera hie sums as profit^ The amounts ! 
so turned in ara by m» means sufficient 1 
tn p»y »ll the exi*Mi*es of immi<ipal 
government, however. That policy would - 
not Is- pur»n«-«l in tilasgow, fof in>tcad 
of making ,-n««rm,uts profits for the city 1 
the nmrae taken would he to lower thev 
rates for servira to the 1 «copie

The statement that tilasgow is a city j 
wit In ml tax 11 lion is t itOHI Ufii. altlumgh 
it has lice 11 frequently made The man-

rntiirrl» 1 «f the stomach' has-long Irot 
r««ti"idernd the tmxr Thing To lin-urahl* 
I’ll- usi-ul aympt mm are a full or bloat 
iiig sensation after eating. acçotn(«nnicd 
-,m«-tiiiies with aour or water y ri- nu*, 
a form itl«»n of gas,1*, causing pressure on 
the heart and longs and «iHlieuit breath
ing; he'|(T»<-hes. fickle appetite, nermns- 
nc»» and a general played out, lungwH 
feeling.

Than* h» «Ttén a Tolir ISste Fti.... tBc"
month, <sMit«Ml tongue, and if the inter
ior of the stomach could U- erae it w,«ul,l 
show a slimy, inflamed condition

The cure of this c*»mm«*n and obstin
ate trouble I» found in a 'treatment which 
causes the f«»»d 10 lie readily, thoroughly 
digested hefoté K bav time to ferment 
•ml irriiat.- t!o- jtllfitf Ésnim sarfaces 
of the stomach. To sects ran prompt and 
héit!thÿ ,Tîgewfîbii T*~ lire " one necessary 
tip rig. to do. an«l 'fi-heu normal digestion 
is ««-cured the catarrhal condition will 
have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlammn the safest 
and lws«t treatment is to use after ,-ach 
meal a tablet. ciHitposed «if Diwtwse. 
Aséptèe Pepwlu. a lit ’le Xex. Gobkm s.-ai 
and fruit aci«l*. These tablet* can now 
l*1 fourni at all «Inig stoyes umler the 
name of Stuart's i>yspepsia Tablets, and. 
n«4 lteime # patent Hteslicine ran >«e wsetl 
xvlth perfect safety and assurance that 
healthy a|»|»q:te and thorough «Hgesti«»fi 
wHI f «il low their regular u*r after meals.

Mr; V. .1., Brmhrr. of ’J7-H» l>rarb«»rn Kt.. 
1’hieago. 111., writes; “Catarrh is à local 
condition resulting fn«m a neglect,*1 cohl 
iu the hea l, xvhereby the lining mem
brane of the pose hei-oni,** inflamed and 
the poisonous d’sefiarge therefrom pass
ing Imckward into the-throat rraehes the 
stomach, thus pnslucing catarrh «if the 
stomach. Medical ar«Jh«irities prescrilH»! 
for me f*«r three year* ior catarrh of 
stomach without cure, hut to-day I am 
the haiqerat of men after using only «me 
hex 01 st Mrt*» Khtipp|Nria Tahftefa l
cannot timl nppr«q»riat«* words to express

building now occupied by the____

The elcKk stands IS feet high. Is a little t?"1* w*11 ettd f»vorably known In the 
over IS frat broad sud S feet deep. It , Kooteuays and the Boundary country

,k?Or.t-Zr.rV?. srzzrr.?*-*»»-«»_*-«-»*
4*a>aee straetur*. watmrt wood - Wng

rthe wtnga.tlr .
ui >i!tb' ,eers- *n^ r^Sodre» winding once a

Not only are the secon Is. m'nnlee, qnar 
fera, m.nn, days, weeks, mont he and years 
lndh*a|e«l, but also the chief religious fe*ft- 
vals of the year, and the four seasons. 
Thera latter are heralded In wkh mwHe

the camp, and tt» preraooe of 8lr Charte*

ranted wtttl tfli 
fliriiras. These

re heralded la with 
UU* singing of birds.ptay hrVantïfullÿ

make, theijr ammmwihâtjcul a.N-nracy' «t thTw-c-nd

yetted Jnnch con—al from the fnet timt
h,* was reputed to tie In control of a great 

^,**•*•*- »» wa^tben not over 24 
yeiini old hot of powerful athletic build, 
and seemingly much older. ‘ Being a Hootch 
baronet it wae not surprising that he 
*hould appear one the street In the moat 
ultra Scotch plaid*. He also had a taste 
for wearing hU collar open at the front so 
sa to exp«ja«‘ In Byron1,- fashion a niasalve

4- Wflr»MMl-«*(a"aW-MRBar' **

“t

,viator, cindully drletl w«»ol I wing near
ly as gfâsl an«1 ch<*up«*r. and' that l»«th 
are much la-ttcr than the specially de
vised rrrrtitmT-jackrdct tube of Prof. 
Dtwar. Starting at àlsmt HO «leg. Is- 
low gem. F.. the rise in t,»m|»-ra|urc un
der 1 refection of the eider-down was 
1 air '*• deg. in >18 Muirs, wffiil,- in the 
Dewar tills s the im n-iMM- was 70 d,^. 
to 123 di-g.

Kitchen bacteriology, including the pne 
servatiou of fool by simple method* of 
kee|>ing it frra from germ*, is being 
taught to Koidgsberg ladles by Ih-. 
Jager.

The illusions of pnnorami*- art will 
tench a climax at the l*aris ,-afiibition 
in the Ms room mu of M. Hugo d’Alesi.

my giwwt fcelinz.—I Hwtp fonnl flesh, m*
1 indite and sound rest from their use.”
; Ktuart’s Dy*pep*ia Tablets h the saf- 
: c*t preparation as well a* the simplest 
I amt mo*t convenient remedy for any 
! form of indigestion, catarrh of etomaeh. 
! Ml’oiisneas, sour stomach, hearrtutrn ami 

bh«ating after meals 
Send for little l»»>k mailtul free, on 

shitnarh troubles, by atblressing Stuart 
1C0.. Marshall. Mich The taldet* cart 
hè fourni at all drug stores.

ALL BIT THE SUPPER.

wh'ch each of the four seasons" wm* 
mène,-*, ai-vonlhig to the calendar. ~ ~

In the middle «>f th,- clock sit steps lead 
to the church «loor. At 0 every morning 
tbera epee ami «ll*clcwc th«- Interior of a 
tiny Roman Catholic caihe.lrwl, where maaa 
la celel.raled hr automatic figures to the 
WH«od of rWsi music. At»,re the portât 
«be painting change* fonr times a y.-«r to 
mark the four great festival*. G.hhI Fri- 
«1st Kaster Day. P.-ntccoet and < Urmlmm. 
which. «>f course. fa«| on different days of 
the week am| umoth each rear. On each 
u ,t,hw4 u oecaslhos appropriate n-nslc 
nerahls the ap|**arance of ,-xccMently 
carrel w flgnrcw.

Th.- mechnnlsm. hits the Inventor. Irf 
*lmp|. In the ase of fixed festivals, hnt 
become» vaatiy more complicated for the 
movable feasts, which are calculated with 
•mithcmatlcnl precision ncconllng to the 
1-alendr.r for the ne*t I Off years

In the upper portion a movable calendar 
supplante the ord'narv dial, and Indb-atee 
the h«>ur and minute «m plate*, which alter 
every slaty second*. thus marltlnz the 
exact, t ’oe of dar This portion of the 
clock Is cumionnied by a dome rappe l with 
a golden cr»*s To the right and left ara 
.two fignyees-r-a night wat«dtmawr who htnwr* 
h** h',r» »? f**rtalu- hour* l«etwe«»n sunset 
sud «unrise., the other a tmmtieter. who 
l>erforms a solo as the flrat second of the 
new. Tî”f •* born. All these fig.ires, iliojgb 
worked hr eight #e|>*rate sets «*f mechan
ism. perfornr the’r ditties with absolut* 
regularity. They ran he made to act at 
will The Inventor put them through their 
evoluth ns for thé benefit of the World 
. cwreapumU-m-e The csHt visit,le on the 
tefr wing crows at sunrise. Or the first 
•lav or spring the euckoo's mtfe Is heir.!. 
Alt the mH«hnnlsm ran he seen through 
the glass panels in the wings, and It ia 
male throughout «if brass and st«»*l.

In the Jpft W'ng Ja. a flgnra of rhrlst,

other things, 
«PN*k st »f 1

ÏwnCÎ * • among
JO.OOn shares of Centre Star 

.'V?££iat.AL>H‘r •h*rf‘ on he boughtJP.UIIO additional shares at the same prie*, 
so that he held 40.000 shares altogether 
Ills pura-hese of the»,, share* was the In
troduction to an intimate friendship he. 
«ween Sir Charte* and «‘liver Durant, one 
of^lhe chief owner* .if the Centre Btar 
and manager »f l|m property before It 
wan sold to the «H^Nlerham-Rlaekaloek pen. 
Hi.. « Vrta'ti et-c-.-ulrlilUc* hate t.n-» 

nn aol'»«t Kir ,fh.rl« ,n,l 
«»f them were of a kind not supposed to 
.irons,- the enthusiastic admira Mon of a 
min like Mr. Durant, but the friendship 
continued all the same. Sir Charte* gave 
Mr. Dnrnnt 1 diamond ring, which he wer* 
with scrupulous conktancv. It Is not be- 
llevi-d that be would hive trsorted to each 
a form of decorative fam-v under any «u- 
flucuce other than the friendship he had 
for th* y.-uiig Scotch baronet. Mr Charles 
was wise In his lay and generation, for 
he kept his Centre Star stock till the pro- 
iwrtv-was sold for S3 onn.nuo cash, and he 
got tltip.mo for the 40.ÛIMI shares he Itonght 
;«t t| per share. SI- Charles h,.d faith In 
th*- Russiand camp from the first, a.id that 
ralth has made Mm 11 great de»I of monev. 
H«* found the capital for th. W.-*t Ko- t 
ensv Light A power Company, some flfinn.- 
PHM altogether; went to Victoria and got 
the .-barter for thp company through th» 
prov'ncial parliament nn«l nersonallr look- 
inI after the work of Installing the plant. 
Thé bringing of ehvtrlc power Into the 
ramp over a distance of 32 miles at a cost 
of half a million dollars was n difrtng•«!.«*•» 
of hiw*nera. but It now proinlwra to be not 
.fcllj Of great W'rvlre to the mine* here, 
l»nt Immenselv profitable to ffir Charles 
and h's asnoclatea. Ross is yet this aide 
',f J*°- , H« has the Second largest estate 
In Scot land, owning Ra*in«*«>wnn castle and 
the larger part of Roesblre. He i g one of 
the many pIMurcauue chwracters ths, K.»

n«-r iu which the story originated can Without leaving the grounds, the visitor
I 11 only be surmise,!. But being once made 

orryitue of A Jt is uatural that *u*-h u atartiiug wtate- 
io come bnf | tuent should Ih* wMely copie,!.

Some foreign cities have, ittdeetl, ae- 
«-«dMpiishsd - maayjwnroderfRt things tn 
the direethm of municipal progr,***. It 
i- the misfortime V«f fSOM xxh.. quote 
with .H « nrntv know b- lg.- the tanffitatw 
•»f these cities as guides for American

th«t they ran Iw* «iutllne<l h.v those wh«« 
s|*eak .without knowledge, and ThercfWd 
nre liable to successful contradiction, of 
the wonderful achievements of cities in 
some ««Iher parts of the world.—(Chicago 
Record.

a trm mi a pa ssen- 
grF ateani, 1 from Martiétn,^ tA rvm«fnii

- HwmSij&m

Will be found an excellent remedy for 
alok headache. Carter's Little Liver Pills. 
Thousands of letters from people who have 
used them prove this fact. Try them.

— The salt contained in S; 
pure, fresh fruits is fcene- 
ficial to fhe system. The 
scarcity of fresh fruits m ' 
the winter time is often a 

cause of serious illness. The J* 

basis of ABBEY’S EFFERVES
CENT SALT is. the salt ex
tracted from the juices of fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 

health

prépara

will lw aide to take a tri]
■BPHMIMbImB
tinoplt*. enjoying the Iwantie* of

N tpira nrsl^X

and finally glblinr up the Bo*|ihonia. A 
storm at «ton will add exciting variety.

rJte u^utiyu SMHia-sHy» wiüaàw
l«e<!. andTmnhned tvlfh captain and drew, 
ft will receive a- pleasing rolling motion 
from hidden machinery, nn.l a cmeeijded 
fan will furnish n fresh *«*n breeze. It 
is claimed that the effect of reality 
throughout tin* arthff's changing scenes 
will be marvellous^

Ira storm» are rmnm»uly Im-IrvcI iu 
Iw due to rain falling on surface* cold 
enough to freeze it. The fact that the 
object* iced are often <-om|»aratively 
warm makes this simple theory insuffi
cient. anil observation* during a, remark
able h-.- «dorm last October, in Germany, 
have proven to Dr. W. Xlehihardtis that 
the phenonier.pn i* one of the singular 
condition er liquid*, known a* "*u|wr- 
fuaion." In thf* state th,* liatiid ha* a 
free zing temperaLuxt huL is kept from 
aolidtfying hy some special circumstance. 
In the «torn observed report* from ele
vated stitiAiH* slnHved that the .moisture 
was cotvb 1 ioe,l in an upjwr air stratum, 
almve freezing point in temperatuW*. and 
that the rain fell through n colder 
stratum, becoming chilled to freezing 
t1mfwi-ature but renw-ihing liqidd until 
the drop was deformed by striking a re
sisting body.

The soul, meaning the highest irttel- 
leetual faculties, la located by tTfc* new 
phrenology in the posterior cerebral 
lotira. Dr. f*. riatdurm «dlers proof in 
the facts that th-- posterior lobes an* 
most highly developed in man. Tind that

________ wfijLiiita.....

WàBSIi< » " «:

fame

—The fixed oil of whewt ha* been inves
tigated hy M. dr Nlgri. Tf is limpid, 
eolorleo*. without o,lor or flavor, and at m>«k*SK>xm—sé™ f-—1—

■iowty saponified
w-iev.* HâratcaêL,:- -

appointmeat 1*
»iake somebody

One who meets with a dU.ti 
fortunate indeed If he ran wl_J*RP ■ 
else r«-sp,,u»'ble. Wlloew the Italian 
fanner who de« Mod that, «wrier late than 
never, he would hear one «*f Verdi's operas;

He t-Nik his tb-ket. travelled up to Milan 
from the very depths of the country, and 
seeuring*»- k<mm| seat. listened to “Alda;" 
but he’did not like the mu*l< at all. and 
he wrote to the composer to say eo.
t:wdw the rtréumstanees. the farmer *xt- 

ded. h«- hope«l that Verdi would see the 
rnaa—ahlenera of at on-w returning him 
Pf-mray.' Thera ww hfes rattwey. faee- 
hi* tl. lu t of admission and Ikis *uiq>«-r at 
Mîla n. fur AMcA Ufe encttOrtt Ite btit.

The maestro enter.*,! fully Into the hu
mor ««f the situation He wrote ba«‘k a 

mde had 
.tAUWM

But be added that. a« the"farnier would 
have t«:ul to provide himself with tapper 
at h-Hi.c. he could net a Irait the justice 
of that part of the claim, and he abso
lutely «tc-Mued to pxy for the supper at 
Milan.

DID YOU EVER

; before whï,îi the Twelve Apo*tle* mnrr-h 
I -n tte stroke of each h«>ur Eleven turn 

ow ard the Stivlonr and receive his bonedlc 
tlon; the twelfth. Judas, mtk-s no 
otHMssirce *nd fhrtat move* not Mill 
higher. *» amis Death, with his ary the. .At 
the first «inerter of the hour a clilbl iMis*t>s 
nKlrranlt1 Ih, H.-Tth,: at Ih. half hm,r 
* C*!ï£ ti>- thin) nnan.r la hmiMnl by 
a ml-bllr aciil man. while nn lb. fourth 
""-j*1!? nr"rv "W—ir* and tl.ntb r’rra 
;.**»;,'■f?nl.«*“ »>'•> hi» w.aiK.n In mart 
kmaa * *n"'h‘‘r hour lato the im- j
.jO* *re mark.nl la th. rlehl
win» -aiirtaa hr a Jonh» and Iwanllful 
datir. whlrti apfaaira on Man* 21 : aam- 
m.r.1»» a tirglit to .arly womanhood; aw.

* ftj“l- Elea ore; winter he the 
Iradltloeel old man. who oarflea a hnndla 
IT . J'-'ï*'. R,*‘rT oiorn’nw and reenln» a< 

Ihe aehtnn In the left win» toll» 
h- ""'h. roof and alt monk, twine 

f/"™ 'h» I*>l«er In the loljoinlnr rhnre* 
door which the, .nl.r. In front of th. 
.Jnrk la a leprceonl.llon of th. nnle.r.. 
rho*1"* |L- *o»-m.nt of-the MTth roccVd 
the san and moon round the earth. The 

heavenly ho,lle* portrayed

to the mhlloa of Hie moon rouml theeorth 
th«* Hhwtrating the various changes *■ 
wt** Innar and solar eclipses.

h” vtocR to n suitable purchaser ♦

A I’HEFUL DOO.

Intelligent dogs are many, but not every 
d««g. evep though Intelligent, ean be taught 
i?Jli?frLJ?CTy.rg for Ita master as a <wr 
Tanl setter,----  * "

n.rnéd >un Tn this «omp during the past 
three or four years.

Dr. WsmI’s

Syrup.

stop to eonsider that 
neglected Coughs and 
Colds are followed by 
Bronchitis end other ! 
throat and lung dis-G 
esaes -nil breeders df 
Consumption f

Better stop the 
Cough now with s tew 
doses of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, 
than suffer ever after
wards.

Mr. Frank Jennings, 
Cold water, Ont., says 

ftSstirouhletMriUkK 

•ore throat and weak* 
lungs, but Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup

Ho mu#* depends upon the purity of the 
Mood that by taking Hoods Bars»part!!» 
many different diseases are cured.

BEOIMKNTH WIPED OUT.
There arc several Instsnc#** on record of 

the complete destruction of whole regt- 
nients In #«ne .battle.

On Rent ember K, 181Î. when Napoleon re
viewed hta annv after the battle of Boro
dino, he noticed that a certain regiment 
vn missing. “Where Is the lUtrd of the 
Une?" he asked. “In the -lltch, s«re.“ 
vas the reply.' Every man had perished 
tn storming one of the Russian positions. *

On Jannery fl. 1ÜI2. 14.W British eol- 
ttlers rosr.*ed out of Cabal. Of these only 
4.000 reached Jagdulluck, and there a bat
tle was fought, ont of wh'ch only idxtv- . 
five emerge#! alive, and of these only oôo 
man. Dr. Brydoo. reached JelsMahsd 
. In November. DM3, the whole army of 
Hicks Pasha, U.000-strong 
i «•■# ••" nrar Kl Obeld. sb#.vc the Fifth 
Cataract of the Nile.

CARTER'S

named Norab. Is saW 
- , ma*ter. Morale nr Rarbgt. j

....... ... her tn the rbsssenr Pratique, f
In June. lWfl. In a walk hes'de the ponds 

of Alton. Knvoy. a friend and I tried to 
reach some water llll.-s with our ran«w. 
bpt without succcea. Seeing still finer 
blossom* out In the water. I called N’orsh. 
Slid threw stones toward 4*em In order to 
Induce her to go fiir them.

Hhe seemed to understand at once. ' 
pianged In. and coming and going brought ' 
lowers enough to fill the txssket The 1 
gusrd* present c#»uM har.lly liellcve their 

The dog lowered her hrad beneath 
«b/. so e# t#» c«t -the fi-m* n- t4
-erta'n distance fr >m the flowers. .

This same dog was useful to her master 
In soother way. One winter morntng she ; 
entered his study with a stick of wood held 
between her laws. She d. posited the wood 
In the fin-place, went down the steps and ' 
brought another, and continued her ooee- »
Ktlon until the supply of wood seemed to 

r MfitMrt, when she returned to her 
place by the fire to enjoy the réunit* of 
her labor. She certainly seem* to be a <W 
of a practical turn of mind.

In n recent letter from Washington. 
D. f\. to an old friend. Major O. A. 
Binder, for twenty years United States 
Consul . nt Singapore, says; “While at 
De* Moires I became acquainted with

n t iPnst *hci/iro«fisni «V *#eHas ngninnt

aorvm-ss, of the .throat ami chest (giving 
mm nun-h easier breathing). I had a 
touch of pneumonia early thia week, and 
two applications fr,*ely applied to the

■Hklaee tctM.
Mweb. eod SOo. 4t«8 dulw»

-■hi •-.y.v--«.«r. .>»*>■*.
::anything

I -woeld wot be 
FNxt rale

witbo« If for
by Henderson

CURE
■chBeadafibeand relieve all the troubles tneS 
dent to a bUloue stale of the system, such s» 
Dt—lnses. Nsusea, Drowsiness, Distress often 
eetins, Pale la the 811a. Ac. While their tooel 
Wrtshla eucceee bee been shown lu earing

SICK
ftssfisshaL gel Carter s Little Liver WM era 
Squally valuable in Constipation, curing sod pro* 
veùtlng this annoying compUlnt. while they sise 
eosreciaU dlaunlers o7t hea toms  ̂h#tt tn •• UU tho
pver aàd regulate the howtia. Even U ussy onlf

HEAD
Ashethey would bo almost priceless to thoee who 
suffer from this distrsaaüig complaint; butfurhe» 
nxteiy thelrgsodneesdooe notend hero^nd those 
wbooncetry them will find Ihess little ptih vale- 
able in so msay ways that they w .tl not he wiW 
Rag to do without their. Botsf’cr ill sink haafi

ACHE
N *J¥*4pW*>ur*‘'waiiR V". . *

Oerter's Little Liver Pills are-very small and 
Very may fey taka. One or two viUe makes «ioesa 
They are strictly vegetable and (to not gripe eg 

—I--- . bet by their gentle a-tu a please aU who
—I ■ * **JSSS1
CUIta WCBKM CO,

rAmwirlt',n1' 0,e”l6‘ Vict^rU rnd i tel IjH Itoejl Bess
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■ __ abled to punish ihe culprits os they richly

The Daily Times, m^um »» ^
v _____,__ _those correspondents have a gay and

gjjtyllrtHLyjœry da# (except .Rumhiyi c«a&vÜW‘‘ of it CftttiDaitd. who
. u# the -supply ffir npwf rn WWiÉ iwtufMinw

Times Printing Sc Publishing Co. Woe betide the correapogidttH there who
.allows hi» imagination t<» villa rgv Mf 
fact», or who colohi a report in any man
ner." If !» not merely diem lass 1 that cer
tainly awaits him. but possible. criminal 
prosecution. Something of that sort, is 
surely needed in certain port Tous of this 
continent.

W. TEMPLEMAh. Manager.
26 Broad atreet 
...................No. 45§9ep6ohê 7Î7... v.

SUBSCRIPTIOK PRICE:
Dally, one month, by carrier............
Dallv. one week, by carrier...............
Twive-a Week Tunes, per annum,

.$1.W 

. .25

. 1 60

Copy for changes of advertisement* I 
lx*, handed tn at the office not Interbe handed tn at the office not Inter than 
It o'clock ii.m.; if received Inter than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

THE PHIIA Pt*I XRfU

All comm an! cation» Intended for pubtea-
tlon should be addressed “Editor the
'Pimes,*' Victoria, B.C.

The DAILY TIMER la On Rale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASHMOHK S BOOK EXCHANGE. 105 
Dougin» street.

BMpltY'S CHI AU STAND. 23 Government

EflllHTB STATIONERY STORK, 75 
Yates street.

MRS. MULLIGAN» STATIONERY 
STORK. -MMi Government street

VICTORIA HOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, «1 Government street.

T. N. II1BBKN & COMI'ANY, *> Govern- 
ment street.

p. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 82, Govern
ment street.

GEO. MARHDBN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER tSwlt.h Grocery). Esqul- 
mult road. ...........

M RS. CROOK. Victoria Went poet office
UEO. J. COOK. Victoria West.
T. REDDING, Cralgffower road. Victoria 

Went. 

Our neighbor* of the United States are 
alxMit to learn a few of the Iwmnis which 
experience teaches imtiou* that desire 
to expand. Few will Ik» surprise»! at th^ 
new» from Manila, for that uphenva 1 
was fully expected by all who have been 
following the courue of events in the 1x1- 
nmls. uud k1i»>w something of the- Filip- 
iuo chancier. Last a a turn n Admiral 
Dewey, made urgent representations to 
the Washington gownmu m i«* s»nil at

TO BENEFIT 1FARHERS
lei of at the Meeting of I be 

Ceilral Farmers’ Institute.

Legislation Intended to Alford Protection « 
Encouragement to Agrkllure Will Be 

Laid Before the Department.

The first subject dealt with by the 
Central Farmers’ , Institute on Hathr- 
<b|yr' afternooil wa# the" Farmers’ In
stitutes ^It being the most import
ant subject IwfoVe the convention, each 
clause was carefully considered. Major 
Mutter spoke at great length ou the_ 
advisability of haviflg a travelling li
brary. A resolution passed by the 
Nanaimo Farmers4 Instante was hand
ed in. but us thëfe Was uo seconder It 

, I wan filed. A motion by W. II.' llny-
om« to Mnnttn a, skilled diplomat to j w:anl st.vuniJl.tl ,,y y\\ Beebe. “That
conduct the negotiations with the .native pressure Ik> brought to liear ou the 1>««-

minion membAe of parliament for Brit-

TIIE OPPOSITIONISTS.

Notwithstanding th * reiterated asser
tions of the opposition press and shak
ers, the-prospects, <*f Messrs. IInine OQ|l 
Wells being returned for Nelson and 
Northeast Kootenay respectitely-ar*- ex- 

Mt. Iluibe is more popular than

leaders. and to draft something, in the 
jmtare of a constitution for the new gov* 
eminent or protevtofate of the,isiambt*. 
.Ho far ns we mneçaber this "request 
was comidied with, but the ndmlnistra- 
tion seems to have encountered an in
surmountable ohetncU* to pacification in 
the vaulting ambition of Aguiuuklo, the 
t-lexyr young chief of the Filipino pa
ir «s. This young gentlanran J» a 
shrtwd fellow, uud has imm skilfuUy 
idnyjed his . earth* in tb«>se negotiation», 
displaying a determination awl fearless 
ne»* tU*t iha American public, do. nut 
b lodttfe " il It tiler V..IO cplnut .-f a H*1»- 
ical politician. A'giunîtbh» aptw.ir* t»» 
have been rather more than a match 
for the skilled diplomat from \\ ashing* 
ton. but he wà» sundv BIsmIvEwhI It» 

"TiiTO without some assura nee

ish. Columbia to Iptlucv the Dominion 
government to do the same justice to 
British Volunibia farmers as lias ‘been 

I hitherto Wen tl»mv for the eastern agrv 
I ciiltiirists and Horticulturists, particu

larly with regard to cold storage,” was 
passed.

It was resolved, that.in the opinion of. 
the Central Fa mu*»’ Institute of Brit
ish Odumbia il is desirable that small 

» expérimenta I farms Ik* started in the 
different districts in the province. The 
rcsidutiou was moved by J. T. Collins 
anti sectmdetl bjr'W. Lmlner.- \

The advisability of establishing an 
mrrbmkmwl ncxr taken up.
the, discussion being token part in by 
Messrs, linywunl, (\dlins. Î1

cellenl. Mt. Hu the 1» more popular than resort !» 
ever ii\ Nelson, and those who are best nf support from some other j»»wer. 
qualified to speak art» not s1ow: to declare There can l*e only one ending |o th » 
that he w ill pull a larger vote fhan he did rebellion against the conqueror* «>f
lasT Jü1ÿ^ X ®a< y which the «qqwwl- Slmill tt„d that I* complote subjugation
tlon are working har«l to disseminate tlf the native*. X\’hnt the United Htnte*
uinongst the- public is that the result of seems to weed in the Pliiliiqune» 1» n
the Victoria .bye-eleetivn» will emlang»*- Kitchenct: some <««mnuiniter w'tm does 
the government candidates’ chances ih his work thoroughly. All aUVAg the t*ot- 
1C.miy ' We have already pointed mit iry m Admiral Dewey in Mairily struck 
why we differ fr«»m that view. The re- rather weak: it wa* somewhat
suit here ufade n«x difference to the gov- surprising to read of ltm»e coetinned up- 
erunieut’s positUun as it^tblevl nothing 4w risings among the natives and of ’Mif-

thew land* of aell them to those who 
will do sa** ,

The subject of foreetry was then 
brought itf>, and a motion put by Mr. (*. 
Taylor to the effect. . "That in the

ami proper utilisation of our timber re
sources. ’ Thé matter was thoroughly 
threshed out, and the motion being put 
wna Ipst.

Mr. Mpggridge opened the diseuan-oh 
in i gard to the Wide Tire. Act Amend
ment. which he fgmsidered neeessary. 
A motion to that effect was carried uunn- 
iinoudy.

The meeting then n.lj«.ujnc-tl to prepare 
subjects for the consideration of the Min
ister of Agriculture.

At 8 o clock the delegates met the 
minister. Mr. (\>tU>h. in the I Vernier’s

eradication and preventhm of the spread WANT*.
of noxious weeds.” The motion was car- « -----------------------------------------
ried. i WANTEp — General-.«ervanL

Mr. A. 8. Vv.id.-r iuorv.1: Th.t in the LiL*,',.. 
opinion of the Farmers’ Institute now In I - *w"ycl1» Mu*» www, hefmv

opiiUtiu uf .lhi* institute u pfovlut iid in- tlu‘, establishuwjtt, uf, truit » .
sfw eit.r ..f foh-Jts shonM be appointed, f»Ct°ries and_ evapor i
whose duty "it should be to frame rega- " 
latlons with a view' to the preservation

iwovincv is desirable, therefore be it re
solved that immediate steps in that di
rection lx- taken.”

The speaker. Hon. J. W. Forster, said
“f thought the delegates were there for------—nAni,
the purpose of presenting resolutions to I tleànea, for our eomi 
the provincial government and to the In- # “ “• *"
stitutc.. He thought Mr. Vedder’a reso
lution was a matter fur the institute, 
aaid it woul«Weaken the institute s cause 
if they placed such res dutious before tht 
minister. -----

After some discussion |he resolution 
was put and tarried.

As there were so. many new resolutions 
hein^brought forward Mr. Graham mov

ly tmlnet! office' awlstante^ bodkmSmk
tJ?twrAter8’ etc' Flea** 

«II at the Lolumbl* Gommerdal Oollee*.
di!t°U-Ver’ B* °* H B A Vo**1'

WAKTMp-Ladit Rad gen-
tiemeo, for our complete set* of JuvenUa lKH>k* for the holiday*. M«ch let has

J ,N<;,LrUnli"‘"ed l6at »» morv.Uth,.„,=«<». iu hand had U

vatlon of i,iali.nl,■ MrC.I , Mr C. D. M<2Srldï, brwiah. ,h..wN: H»ïrii:?teSI&SÎ. w‘rH.' ^'Xdlha’.Xrv'wa,
|la?[,u*[:1:.|“Jlii,'l," |d |mla,rial laatilutv. «UulU-ratimi va rrlvd on, vaiwiallr Vu i'bL, v ' auhiw-.a ... rvfvrvno. to jama. It wa, atTlwi that'■«hihhi of- Sul0;- & Zlz‘ ............ .. jw,in* »*"■

ko» ,>d j Ou thv motio-u of C. I). M„*„id„ ,

Nothlor lu. ,hë,n r«, rnoa^ 7Ô5S,a^:r S

ROM BALK.
MINING shares fobTsalB la lu g. a

ralDea at ioweet aentalluna; hooaea and 
lota In all parta of thv vit,. A. W. 
““ * <S.. ProAvra, 8, (lorvrome.1

dar; taxation „< .Thl- jamU. Mr Tt.â-'vv; 5XSÏÏ1Ï.W 
^dr' "îlàwhma-'af"!.- rni'invial lamia, tret than, from bm inx adaltvratvd I,
Mr r ! >'"dvr thv lmprv«3in that it la ,,„rv.

.àjtert 'r;T!y i'h“iî ni S2M.wivtu Inc at It gat inn. and stated he was oik'ium! bv Mr 4 F ir,„.v., -.w,.Z'Z^'Z thv^'fn'rmvr ■**“<•» '>*al th. quvitioi now”bvfhro thv
it r in bent fit of the farmers of the • convention was one of irreat iinno-taime
had'sabi iZ^BriT^h wh? Au a, t had Ims»„ passe,I last sesKm. and

"Ï/Æ1'"?!»1* waH.noî »t had been discusstsl frequently at the

TO I.ET,

T?t.VBTi""i ( omfor,*b|y furnlshct rooms. 
2 Îrtwho,<’ w lM|rtlaJ Issml and use of 
*llHug room; terms v.-rr nusjerate. Off 

- roct. treat, nt.pimite Wdler'a.
C,..>.^LF,,RTAI” Y ei rnikhed ROOMS, 

modern coiivciilences, 7 Blanchard. ^
TO LET OR LEASE-On easy tc: 

• '«minière a I Hotel. Doiirtas at re 
ply to Robert Porter A Ron*.street. Ap- 

Rous. Johnson

been discusstsl frequently at the

NJdr*±:,v"ïo£îsvîr jrvTn7 -ssrsü. i”«„!?.t sîisJïï!
Wotk pcoph would lie smiply astounded ej tl&at the Lmib should be a direct 
at the amount of- agri, ulDmtl land. He as then commissioners would Ih» iionoinl- 
wonld give the matters 1 trought hefuru - ed wL, . Kl ,lH ai>.1>u*n.1!iu"t«"thar7Vrii,1,1 t-i'!i,.r„i''«": d I"'i “'I 'vi,li'd ihnt.ir 3* ,,-t tiS i»- m»»

^■MjÈBMÉMgMMMÉgÉ^^^eitie
Mirttcr. The last uamjd expressed him- ‘ farmers. . He would meet the gentlemen He thought the”ïSThoÜld pro!"
seif as oihsmosI to.a paid board but xaid again on Monday after the convention the moi£y loamS £ ,1 t .
he Would siip|M»rt the motion if a pro- has adjonrued. - i'. ^ , A .H
■1.1m. .. ..... .s... .........i___  ’ .v » a, tuai improvements and the intei

ml ||f. Tl) lfArs VRtX'KBIHNUS. j to vxvw,l unv |wr vvnt
Ti„. ,kL. « 4 ! A resolution asking th.it the provincialUbiect a U? wih Mr”w H hH.ÎSÎÎf,t aL° Moverpineut tkike st,-]>s to provide -farm

iidj <t. a.ui. with Hr. W II. Haywar,! in the its money at a cheap rate of interest
openly ( c hair. 1 he first business was the ex- and to assist in the 'improvement of the 
vravn « tvn.lingjtL aiLlnxit.ttun t.l Mr 8t«mkvr farm, tiÜS'r ihï

vision were made that mvnÜH»rs be only 
allowed their travelling uud actual liv 
ing ex lenses

Mr. Moggriilge s|H»k«- on the ai 
Mr. IJayw.-ml Said he had ln»eu 
«hargjÜt. witlr wanting Mr. Aude, 
billet. ^Thts fie stimiprd as nbsolntciyV

■ - - ------ - — » ... .mw .... | v, ... Tiaaa.ii U i 1 ut
i D.-m*xuT'f,L ~r~—~ -----e‘J'4'4‘**‘r . '« ntM^qinlrrconTmendtng the scheme "aijHmfvr twittrnrtT- ,.,l..|,tv,l h, thvN. w Z, „l?n,l «„„w,m„.nt.

^ t. . i *nr- ” • I *ylor commenced a dis- was put in from the Ukhuiond Fanu-
**" mo*,»d bj \N . H. Hayward, cussiou on üiv question of the game laws ers’ Institute .v,7.ndv,l by W. j. llarri. "That a. U ! of Kn.ivh Clnml.ia. H, Ih.mxht that M, »'Graham umw.l'an amvmlnmn. 

n. I??"11,1"" “<<"■ .ul,“r“l I thv prvavnt law, wvrv not euforcvd and l« the effect “That thv i..vvrnii«-nt mkv
mvnt may k- rverganlxvd. ihia mevtln* he would like V. am- them amended iu into m-riona eeiuddvrallon thv a,l"»ul.il
iM'xri .is thiit that d.:L.Hjm.-ht r.-,iun;,;» o;,l.-r lhat Ihc^arflu^ mnj _bv. mor., ity -of ...Hu, nmur. f r ra>n*vll .
filth ivonanraailim. and that the Min-4orntertni-------- low rate of iutvra*» thvi»tvr of Ajtrlvuhurv la- naked to vrvatv Major Mutter dr.-w attention lo thv .. be ™. Vhix rvcoimm n,lv,l‘... .Iw rvlng 

i » ls>*rd of ngriimlture. of which IFur»»c fart that the present game laws eov«ml of their earnest attention “ The amend-
jBWjPPBWPM .. —m member* should b* elected by tto Oi- the point» bwaght forward and aaid be m ut wa* < arrit^l
l>1' buniUeo » lid <,*erfalhly nothing In strrpglfi ftpuFttcs’' ramwd by -iW b»»stiUt> ul i_o: cirnl Iustitute, tw<> by ibe ineverwheiit, could not supin,rt the tesolutnm. —--

'r' i T *...... ’* ’* "e-'-• With (VtmrtiÀlfàrr Btte r *rWHkff,Ml*iiti*^«f Age»*-«if«re a»4 *-l- Mx. T. Ü. ColUns agTïétl eutlreiy with
j permaàent sw rctary both ex officio Major Mutter. - : -

iiieinliers of the IsnirU. such memlnnij Mr. W. 11. Hayward stated that the 
I of the board to-xmiy maiw prlu^l ç$ï . hunter* had been.u uMisance to th»» farx.
f pen*-* ruf attending meetings. Var- I incrs and hi* would like to sev the «et ■ -------
' Yiefl. i enforced.

Major Mutter moved that a*-regards ; The motion was seconde-1 by. Mr. W. I Ajeata -aad Merchants of the
the bill entitled “an. act for the eradieu- J. Harris and carried, 
turn of ami to prevent the spreading of Ml. J. H. Anders<m atatisl that th 
noxious wetsis.1' now iu Mr. Ki ld:* fish iu the rivers Were being practically 
hands, it is in'the oninioo of the dele- . murdered with dynamite.

1 gates of the <'entrai lustitutv unacre»- Major Mutter nioved a resoluti»m to
aary. and that- the act alreody on the the effect that it is dewired that a boanl

KDK’ATIOt 4L.

SHORTHAND-#» for , 
for R6; in clasees of 
tefdons for 
thlii office. 12-50. Addrraa -sherlhiid.”

sociKTiea.

A yrcroeiA cor.uxniA loikik. n».
I meets Hrst ThnrM.y in ..err /V' *• Maaoulv ivn plv. Lk,o,1Z
street, at 7:.*) p.m.

B. H, ODDY, Secretary.

. ASSAYING.

ARRAY OFFICE Broughton street; W. J. 
K. ÇoweR. B.A.r F.G.8.. .nay^r to tha 
t««I banks; assay* on alt kind* of or*». 
Gold dust roelteil. assayed end iMirrhiarg 
for ca*h at Ita /nil value.

*tSOBLLAACOl>

zl
corfft»'* Corporation. Lid., and by tha 
Dominion permanent lx>*n Co. A. W. 

* Co., agents, 86 Governmaet

of any kind t-» the ■,^p..»itf«m. A"»siire«lly it 
will make- not the slightest difference to 
the pacing of beneficial legislati«m by 
Tfi^"VT*"-«mrvtmttnn at 
Victoria do not fully realise the pathetic 
weakni'ss of the opposition, and we can 
only nsk them again to visit the gallerie* 
of the itousc and sea for themselves the 
utter heiides^r.ess »»f that unfortunate 
body of gentlemen, listen to the pointless 
speeches they make and lx»huld t^heir 
umazing ignorance of even‘so elementary 
h portion of n legislator’s ‘edneation as 
the ml»** of order. Tlîÿn C*ob>neT Kakcr, 
who surely might Ik* expected tp kmiw 
better, «ompclled Mr. Speaker to inter
fere on Friday last to prevent him from 
committing a very stupid breach of th.- 
etiquette of the assembly. He actually 
rose in his place to congratulate the 
HoUse upon the election of Messrs.' Tur
ner. Hall, and McFhillipe.

The only strong things the opposition 
h.,xv lone — far. this ataatou have nil 
t»een in th«* direction of violating the 
rules of order and the code of etiqnett»* 
which obtains in the assembly. All their 
arguments against the various measures 
which hate been put forward hate been 

‘ rendered laughable, nonsensical, fatuous 
tind of no^account by the brief, crisp, 
direri citattoiis by the Pnakr iwl Wa 
colleagues oC that great authority of 
which the whole opposition, including 
even the legal nremliers. s«*em to Is* in 

—total igtu*r»tee. iminely» th<* b»w~.—Th«- 
opposition do not know the law. hence 
it is no.t aurprising that they get them-

^’i lipid
Kitchener there nrv no such diflî' ultie». 
The mistake the American» made was 
th hOf di-tftny the Klhphtos ctcsrty omier* 
Stand after the destruction of the Span
ish fprees in the islanda that no non
sense of any kind would be tolerated for 
a moment, and in not punishing with 
martial severity in*ubordinati»»n where- 
cver It w«* shown. IThim* things are. 
unfortunately^ necessary in conquerors 
if they do not rule with the same 
deternunnlion. . that gained . them vic
tories in the stricken field, the con
quered are apt to misunderstand a ml. 
turn upon their masters. That is what 
ha» hàp|K»ned in Manila. e

Of course the F*Uipinos are totally 
ignorant of the vast strength of the na
tion against which they are contending 
—but they w»H learn within a fortnight. 
Those difficulties with the Cubans ami 
Filipinos were foreseen by persons who 
know these people weih had their 
vita» b*»4>n taken (to lose no time in mnk 
ing quite plain to the natives that they 
must ol*»y the American laws so long 
as the United Htates exerrisetl control 
over the islands) there would probably 
never have been any trouble. It doe* 
seem hard, to lx* sure, that the very na
tion which was instrumental iu reliev
ing the op|ni»H»vd Uuhans and Filipino* 
from the thraldom of N(Miin should be 
compolleil to turn
people it fiuight to
Is* sure that whenever

HIDE WED (ÎE EE
Saaad Greatly Alarmed Regaiilag 

Reparted Change of Boeadary.

■or*; i ------- n,l,l th*!- the act alreody on the w.», .«* .. .» UIW„U
* statute- Ik* allowed tb stand, with the »>f «‘ommissionera be appointed ami that 

,r”u i addition of the tumbling mustanl. whi< h they hate the iK»wer »»1 framing the by-
the> -consider may l** with advantage laws for the management of the fishery: 
mhled to the statute a», a noxious weed. The, motion was «irried.
C'arrietL l Mr. C. B. Harris brought up the que»-

Mr. Anderson said the present art i» tion of disposing of mirldlcmen. He read 
regard to noxious weeds was «juite in- »u excellent pa|M»r on the subject and ex- 
Operative. phiinetl the question at some lemrtli.

Mr. (Jordon, a visitor from Manitoba, Major Mutter said that it was a mat- 
gave a very valuable mldress to the u*r of inqiossibility to get the farmer.» iv 
U ini. in which he advised them on the co-operate. .
subject of n Uniform package. re<*i»m- D. Graham thought it would be
mending it- adoption, a* the fruit was desirable for the various institute- to 
not in such good rendition on arrival ,u co-»i|*erate. ’ami if they acted In har- 

... n j its destinatUm when pm k.»d in large mony they would be enabled to di»p.»»e 
quantities. of their produce,direct to the consumer,

nd-j Thbr motion iras rifovril by NTr. A. E: 1 lt w” »orM by Mr. C. B. Harris. 
Beeve ami aecunded by Major LMutter. seconded by Major Mutter, “That it is 
"That it Is in the interest* of the frUit th»»*nrht advisable that communication 
growers of this province that legislation ^ ouenetl with various institutes in the

They- Say the Pesscsslea of Skigway and 
Dyes by Canada Would Brleg AH 

Baslaess ta British Columbia.

A. A W.- WILRON, Plomber* a nd G a- F!t- 
tere Rett Haiigêrw nnd Ttnamltbs: Deel- 
cr* In best de-criptlens of Heatlag a ad 
< ooklng Rtove*. Range*, etc.; ships'

is, m

ICAVBNUKK».

JULIUS WERT. General 8mvenger, iuccc*- 
•or to John Dougherty-Ysrd* ami reaa- 
pool# cleaned; <-ontr*vi* made for remov- 
”?g.«rih. etc- All onlera left with Jam*» 
Fell A Go.. Fort atre«»t. grocer*; John 
Cochrane, corner .Yete* and Dooglae 
Mre«t*. will be promptly attended to. 
Ree'denc*. 50 Vancouver street. Trla- 
I'hour 130.

VKTKRI3CHI.

R- F.'-TOLMfB. Veterinary Rurgeon—Office 
■ t Bray ■ livery, HP Johnson street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

should lx» passed to provide a uniform province requesting their éordtnl assist- “11 the Puget,Round Rkagwny-Dyee *team-
*i*e of package f»»r fruit, especially with •« <«>ming t.» sotte undi-rstanding "— -----"------i. - . ... .
refen*n»v to apples, |«ears and plum*." : w hereby co-<ux rait«»n may be .introduced 

A vote of thank- to Mr. Gordon wa* "wl ma<k* of use to the farmer- of 
unanimously passed for his excellent British Columbia in the sale ami pur- 
a»1 lires». * <hase of stock and produce.” This nio-

A motion re the eiae of package to »-* !tU* w“ earrM unanimously, 
weed was put before the l-vanl bv Mr V Mr »» • •»- Harris wai«l he had seen a 
I). Moggridge. who said that'lm was lYeolntkoe from the Fruit Growers’ As-

___1 . . . L ... . - . . diu.lal'iiii ira. I I... . I. .U ....kiri. .. t . .1 _ .

The report that the United State* will 
probably «ssii- to Caned* tbe port* of
Hkagway and Dye* I» creating considerable -TT_ u _____ .
alnnn In the Round el tic*, say* the Tn- VICTORIA THEATRE.
coma Ledger. They fear. that they will | _______ -
Ih» exchided from sending good* lato Rkag- 
W«y or Dye* without paying duty, tmf 
that the exat<l«Ki* of Kiu-h duty w«.uld 
throw all the trade of the north Iptd the I 
hands of Victoria and. Vancouver. In \
Rr tl-h attdtmWw. They also fear the re 
suit that would come to the c»*a«t ship
ping Industry of the Americans, amt say

:

II» arm» atain»t ih.- “PP-"»! h> Ihi- rnoftoe. and he cnàldeml re tkr dealrakllity of rrratle* o.no,l»n. „<•
fraa- Hit .. . PM»” » MlwmiHPi' IT.."wa. - ..nl-i.l.- awrkrre.—Hr thnu|ht tlir i.'vi- A„,
rr , Bot . ,lla> not iu favor of bavin» unv l.xi-tation •>»•■"« «honlil lu- ma Ir more rlft-vtivv anil

_________ ,Trr l’,'ni(th,<‘<1 i in th.- niattrr. g " , ho more,i: "That it thrroforo hr rew.lv- •» *•
lliro.nïntôUîa*rharârmi-«Wrrn^iwinr l»»»pl«m retro» «e undvratamL Umt whilo ; Mr VvMtr -aol ho m in favor!of ^
, .. ! ">.• VnitM Stair, will grant thrm nil ! «»rin« a drain Mud of parking box/ ,
with gcntli min who know it weiu , n» the nrv—«»nt inetH«mI «»r „u,n...... .... ,v.. M- I'rtftUxv the the privileges and frindom its own ; " ' „ 1, ni »•« mmi or nii.iwing fWhr. rvrn the great Mr. l ot*,, the ........... ... I Cowers to n,.; anj ala.-.l t„x »,««■ *.
t.vioT (hr, famished flee aaatarial for 
titters not only on the flobYtif the House 
bat in the galleries, when H»-Atiamey- 
General gave him n few interjected in- 
wtmctlons on the point that Mr. i'ooley 
was attempting to argue. Now. when 
the so-called leaders of an opposition are 
m> uninformed on those important and 
less important matters what can Ih* ex
pected of tfie rank and file? There is Mr. 
McBride, a barrister, who pretends to 
this day that he does not understand the 
(Speaker's ruling that his resolution to 
call upon the ftrimînîou govt-mmenf to 
.-tmenti ita fishery regulations waa ont of 
order. l»»caus«* quite beyond the scofk* of 
the House.

IM»«tplc enjoy, it will not Derate any 
attempts to abuse that freedom,, they 
will M'ttle tkiwh into the new condition* 
well content with their lot. Anglo- 
Saxon institutions must si»t»iu strange to [ 
those victims of Spanish rule, who 
are apt to mistake clemency for

t remedy cm fusing. The board should 
c»me to some decision and rvemmend 
It»to the k*gislature.

Mr. Graham waa in favor of the mo
tion. and pnmoned getting the expiwi- 

! ••«•'«•a »f the Winni|M*g people on tin- sub 
jeer.

Mr. Palmer said he thought it was 
cowardice and non-interference with in- , *° *':IVP a uniform uavkage.

He thought a reommemlatiou should be

i ne moved: i mu it therefore Is*
•••I that m the .................... . the Farmera’
i ’entrai.J.nstJtnte. to make the resolution 
more effective, that the names of the 

| following gentlemen Ih* added to the

Une; would practically be' killed. 
American steamers cannot voaet between 
British Columbia ports.

The smipv (Hiper publishes no Interview 
with F. W. Carleton. of the 1‘acltlc c<Mii»t 
R.R. Company. In this regaol, in wh'ch 
that gentleman eays: ' The passiug of 
Rkagway and Dyea Into the haul* of the

Americau good*1, and the mcr 
Ska gw ay and Dyea would then 

wud to Vancouver and Victoria Instead of I 
to Tacoma and Re*ttie for their go-sls. and ' 
In that way avoid tbe payment of dut'e*. 
This would divert all coast wise traffic 1 
from the many American atvamera en
gaged In the trade, and throw It Intj the 
hand* of British craft, the only vessel* 
allowed to co*at between two Cunadlan 
ports. It would mean. nflnatlon of the : 
American trade out-if the Sound.

"It may b<» argued the Americans al- E 
n»ady have to pay duties

Tuesday. February 7.
Return of the Favorite < omedtaa

HARRY CORSON CLARKE
; I’rvaent'ng Beuadhorst'a. Ililarlona 

Belli ksey

WHAT » 
HAPPENED t«

dividual liberty for laxity of discipline, 
but they w ill quickly ' learn that behind 
thiwv privileges there is it |R»wer—the 

' lawr of the Anglo-Nuxons—which con- 
trids and directSi 

Tht* outbreak of the PWHpfdiie IMF 
lives will pi-rhap* do mon* to settle the 
question as to th«* retention or nband'Ui-

■MdB t.» the b‘gisluture.
A nv.ti«»n to the nffeet that "It Is in 

thwinterests of the fruit growers "of the 
prorimi- that legislation slnmld Is- oass- 
•*«1 to provide a uniform size of package 

J for fruit'^was passed.
4 Wh by Mr. f'»Whs Yd fhê êffé^

ready have to pay duties to Canadian* * vZZZTJm* l 
shortly after lauding at Rkagway or Dvea TUeaflsy, - 
or u|h»n pas»'ng »ver chllko.it and White Thursday, ) 

h*w to Atlln or Dawsou. That may 1 
true, but there are many American 

trading houses iu Hkagway and Dyea

comndtt«*e: Hon. Minister of Agricul- 
ture. H. S. Yetlder and J. Metcalf, and 
that this resolution be sent to the Fruit 
Growers' Association meeting to Is* hel l 
in Weatminater on F’ebruary t!4th."

Mr. W. H. Hayward quite iigreinl with 
the motion, but thought that it might be 
made in the form of a suggestion instead 
of a motion. This was agreed to by the 
delegates.

Mr. W. J. Harris brought for wan! a
resolution with refc-ence to the estai»- --...—-
li.hm.-... of vreunrerl#. throughout the

non g «te matter liUj- »iqtpiu„ f,»r conaumptlon In the Atlln 
and the Klondike regions. While those 
store* are maintained at Rkagway by 
Aumwoshm and *tm A marie»a »» *, * and 
wddle the menhaet* owning the store* 
are exempt from the duties that threaten. f
they will buy their gtock* In Tacoma and 1 ____
Sqattle» and be au*bt*4 t* have - them. k
llrered to them b* A merit an steam »rs 1 ■—

................. f Manitoba atale ihut lust year’ “I understand the exact boundary ilu,» 2fttB B
the province of Manitoba ship|H»d #.100.- •“ *•»«• territory lu question ha» never been v1 .. . . .. ..o .. - . niiraiv-fliiv a««.i h<>f th*» *» agreement

Now En il» 29fli eonaeeutrve week .it the 
Rtrand Thentr»». Lviidou, England.

Uric*», yv.. rsh-.. TP», and $1. that* on 
sale at the Victoria Book & Stationery 
Rtore.

province and washed to I
bcf<»re the Minister of AgrictiUtm*.

Mr. A. FÙ. Reeve stated that it was of 
*tr»t u.il'Ur.ugi-v to tormvru th,l thi, 

iiiu. ... ., , t|ii<*,ilrth ,h';nrt hv rnirrn rm: ir.- hurt£ . ZS to/ 1hP .muting at- thv fruit
l!r ‘ ' r i ' , j, Ulan- j grower* l«M week uttd hurt there heur-1

. ............ -, _________ m6ar.il :tti. litutol* U)»u m lie rtlgl* I é» W *i«t eniii-
Gort help thi, poor province if Ibe gcn- Ins.y anj argument that could In? i, \ . jjhitt.,- of Munit-rha Htutv .that U,l yenr

tlemen at prenent compokTug l?erKt wtwwr After to,.nrtto rhra.h- iwéenwinuul Mr. C. Ji... Uu*rj# « I province of Mnndoh. «M»- . ph7*.n> kei ih.f
j..„7-, lu.vai oppouition ever nguio ge, in, the wuflr.w ,he Vnked Wife» itfJf' »*MBl iMSTL» toe roro.

surely have no further writples mIhhO 1 Liîi . , ! should be done towards the vstahlUmücnt and parallel to the e.»asl. but If '
retaining ,he rich prize which i, her, ,Jriu„Tr,jri:„„ïï^^ .■«»i-'"rX,rti^|?/“r»V^.^^  ̂ .............................. .......... ..............
by r"tht 01 UubW* T! 'K„C lîrito, rr.i.™w..

r, Vml1 who h’Jirtini’ hick the ^Xn" ’"*M ^r*"» ”p|wrt

eonnirr. He w.ml.1 like to sm- tome- I Mr. W H. lul iner ulrt Hint there wa 
thing done with it. bk it affvctcil his 
district -more than anywhere else In the 
province. He asked that the land» 
should be heavily taxed.

Major Mutter said he used to Ik* in 
favor of taxing wild lamls, hut he was 
not so now. The government hud sold 
the land

A^b. U.W. HALL.

jji, 7<09
Pearl—or—

VOICES 50
their thumbs U(m»ii its affair*.

THK OORUEBPONDBNT AG.jllN.

' <>n Friday last we puldishetl a sho-t
article from the Toronto Kveiling Tele
gram, which proteste»! against the gross
ly ihalorted dispatches which certain cor- 
respoudopts in Victoria were .sending out 
in regard tfrsthe bye-elections in thi* city.
The Telegraih^} article laid the charge 
of issuing tho>c ^misleading dispatches 
nt the door Of the G<^»at Northwestern 
Telegraph Company, wlri^h might lead 
the iminitintril to suppose that that c«»m- 
pany’s agents here acted as c?t*<e*p4>nd 
ents for distant newspapers. ' XV1 
sitred by the loeal manager, X 
that every dis|»atch sent out from \ 
toria by his> .'ompiny is sent by the sjs- 
rial1 cu-n-sppndents of those papers, and 
that the 1 tiles of the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph Company preclude the possi
bility of nny meiiitmr of the company's 
staff engaging in the avocation of news- London Morning * 
fiaper correspondent. eXVe willingly make the marriage of Misât

I wist autumn the Indian trappers 
hunters declared that the coining win- ; 
t*»r would lie one of unusual severity. Ho 
far as this (wtrtiou of the province Is con
cerned the prtq»hbcy has been ftllfilletl. 
and anyiiody who doe* not lieliere it had 
I letter see some of the plumbing bills that 
are about to lie filed—and watch the 
smile deepening and broadening ii|kiu the 
countenance of those estimable and 
much-sought-after han<iicraftsmen.

for one dollar or more, and 
they had Iwen thereby taxetl.

Mr. Graham thought the wild land tax 
should Ik* raised, ns speculators held the 
land- for years and made no improve-

XX’e sup|M»se Mr. Turner will now hi- ln’.VM", ,
. ., ^ . ,, 1 Mr. Ladner said he was not prepared.( on the Son,tin government .hnoMer- Vl,„. for rroo|„,i„„. „ (, ,li,i 

th«» responsifitTlty rll* Honor took 6BT s|»eclfy the amount of the proposed tax. 
if of dismissing his former advis- Mr. Haw kins said he could speak feel- 

Turnerttru eeein to think this *»* <m the tohleet. There were v«ri-
jobjo undertake; other 
at It.

announces thpt
Fethcrsttm-

thia explanation on Is-half of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company.

The conduct of ,the special com*spoud- 
onts here who have sent out thow* false 
teports about the election is all the more 
contemptjble that it Is shielded “by anony
mity. Victoria has gained rather an 
unsavory reputation for this sort of thing 
lately, and it ‘s a pitv those newspapers 
vyhirh have bcôB victimieed-; by their 
would-be smart correspondents here, ciîn- 
uot la? in forme-Bof the facts and thus cn-

h 11 ugfi (niece of Admiral 'Hqr>- Pirillser. 
H.M.8. impérieuse), with nr Cecil 
Hnnkey. will take place on th^fàtji of 
April.

A politlciiin of the ôî<î school in thq.^ 
East once said that a Tory deprived of 
office raged worse than a she l»eaf. that , 
had lost h*r culm. This might very ftp-

"Sh,1-

proi riateljr be aatd of the Ttinier^party.

JrtWsnms! Rpnrfc : 
end Fend«

After eonW

Brass Spark Guard*. 
Guanis, XiWM-ry Guards. 
W-u.-r Draw

ewbei
them fur- specula tion

was
a large amount »»f butter brought in ami 
thought something should Ik» done to 
stop the drain on the province.

Mr. A. Hawkins thought that there 
was a great deal of bogus butter shij»- 
|K*I in the province, and that the atten
tion of the government should be drawn 
to the fact.

On the motion of Mr. W. J. Harris it 
was decided that the establishment of- 
creameries was desirihle and that the 
attention of the Minister of Agriculture 
lie drawn to the matter, and that lie Ik* 
requested to take such »te|>* as may t»e 
gunaidereil n«*Csa;>ry to forward aa much 
as possible' the lnt’-i>diiction and exten- 
slon of these Industries into the prov-

Ur. A. F3. Hcbve rose to a question of 
privilege re the Noxious XX’e«^ls Act. Hi* 
asked the delegate» to refer to section IB 
of the new act Tt wih the intent1 on of 
tfie government t»» strike out section 10. 
Tie would stmnelv oppose any such ac
tion. as in his opinion a great deal of 
trouble arose from the weeds on the 
crown lands, and of what value would 
the act Ik» to the farmr-s if the cr»>wn 
lands were Hî.Im» exempt from the pro- 
vl.tfflM Titoto„ !,<*•<, . e. »rv . '

., , . .. -Major Mutter iignsvl that rt was hlglv- 
vnlnnbte by the fr desirable :n the interests of the farrn- 

jer had improved hi* ers that the section referred to should 
not lie struck out. 

le discussion the Tot- j -, It was inoret^

011s places in which, if the speculators 
were taxed, they would have to sell the 
land, settlers would take it up and 
schools U> raised there. If there was 
nny way to bring the matter up *0 that 
the sperulntttrs wonhl hare to sdl out 
he thought it should be a«lopte<i. / 

Mr. Hayward said a wild lanrf tax 
was a good thing. He was thoroughly 
•pposed to s|H*cnlators holding the lands, 

for while one man (the bona fide settler^ 
ired hU# .lands hi» (the.
latori did - nothing xto his. yet-dd* 

was made

were say imKiiitaln range1 running in the 
general direction, the anhlutit of the 
riuige* was to lie the boumlnry. The Hoe 
xvas to begin In Portland e.timl rim) fol- 
I «wing out the canal northward, was 
to proceed atsontin* to the fixed parallel 
ihstnnce front the coa»t. But It aVcnis 
that a question has arisen whether the 
mainland shore* or the shores of the 
Islands adiius-nt to the mainland art» 
to be considered the ‘coast.'

“Th#» Aineri«’ans maintain, the shore of 
the nialnlaud Is the coast, and the Cana
dian* that the shore of the adjacent 
Islands i« the coast. According to the 
Canadian contention the boumlnry line. In
stead of nlSk'ng a sweep to tlu* Interior 
and l»ack from Lynn <*nnal. aa It baa 
lH»en eonaldeml to make, would tie 
brought arrow the neck of the Inlet, thus 
throwing Skngwny and Dyea Inside the 
(TaaadEii llm- “

Walter (kike*, president of the Alaska 
Rteamshlp Company, running steamers be
tween TeoKtia and Hkigwav and Dyea. 
who was also lutervli»wed. spoke In the 
same strain as Mr. Carleton. saying the
ceding of the terr'f—---------
dlsaat rt 

I
Mr. George Bolts, another Ta empan, who 

whs lifterrii-wisl. said: “I don't know 
but It Is a good thing. Rkagway U now 
run by a park of gamblers and harlots. 
Every American eltlsea who enter» Rkag
way la held up and r<4»bed by them. It 
won't tx» a<> If It become» a British poeaea-

• - e*eto-vw»w»«e*r
Finn. Hfage manageuient of Mis* Georgte 
Cooner. Chinese and Atm-rimn Urrhistr.ie.

I’B.s-», 71.1*1. 75c. and W*». Sale of seat» 
4iis»n* Knturdsy at 10 a.m. at Umibanre 
Ainsi <• Ht i>re.

A McCORMACK,
Runner of the Queen's Hotel.

is preuated 10 (««Répons on Stuino norms
At a very modemt# rate. For area ytare 
<-vnneeteil with one of the largest factories 
In the world. Rend or leave your' order* 
at the Owen's, and they will receive 
prompt attention.

James Bay AtWetk Association, 114

territory nropoeuil wotlld bo 
trade and ahl|»plng of tbe

THE ANNUAL GENERAI MEETING
Of the Shareholder* of the Association will 
In- held at the t'lub H*»ium\ fiwt of Menace

Tweedey Br«ala|, February 7th, ISM
For the election of officers for the eneolag 
y<*ftr. Ac. A. J. DALLA IN.

... „ Secretary and Treaa.
Victoria, II.C., February 1. 18HU.

I’fn nk Sherwood waa down town to; 
tiny, the first thne since be had .his tussle 
xx ith.4 holer* wtrbetb, j^Ie says,Em Hrofe1 
jhtrty miles -after *é wa* taken. nu<l 
never» come so near dying iu hi* life. 
After this when be goes out in the 
country he will taken a bottlç of Cham- 
herlnlw** Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
■

..A moetv neceesa-v cl a— „ro.. . .. 
iuu»rove Included in s*y leglplgtiou pasted

P. Graham.

BRAND

..Ceylon Tea
FO* S«LE ev

GROCER. aa FORT BTVEBT.

—“.—x- •<-■ • Va I
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—lawn mowers and gàrdee tools in 
variety et U. A. thrown & Qo- ». HO 
Douglas street _____

—Court Vancouver, -A.O.F., .meets to- 
nj^ht. After the Mfÿltr huslues* a pro- 
ipresMivk* w hist party wiH-be held.

I —-A meeting.of tfiê-Iï'diea’ committee 
I of the British Columbia Protestant Or*
1 i hiiuagv was held at the City Hall this 
1 afternoon. — . -
I —A social will be given bf the B.Y.P. 

V. oi (’alvary Baptist church this even
ing. A wnKivpl programme, games, re
freshments, etc., will lie provided.

—The annual, general meeting of the 
shareholders of J. It. A. A. will,
be held at the club house, finit of Menâtes 

I street, to-morrow^evening, for the elec-
AlUa 1» iDV«g uuuoh statiP tion ofcothcers for the ensuing year, etc.
vlK DAD! O 1s winning fame for ;--------: . , ..
itself with mothers these days, because it ceo- committee In charge of the

* 4..-lit lO

hi i mm pie
Scalers Tfceeglt Ti Ifihre' B$*a firowsei Fro* 

the Alik I. Alger Fosai After 
Seves Years

They Were Picked Up by a Russian 0#a boat 
and Arc Now Prisoner* of 

the Czar.

tains nothing of a narcotic nature or anything 
else Injurious to children, and because It gives 
the Httie ones relief from Whooping Cough. 
Croup. Hoarseness. Coughs, etc., siuch sooner 
than other remedies. 25c. per fettle.

ball requests that donations lie 
sent to the View street entrance of A»- 
scmWy Hall a* early , as possible" on 
Wednesday morning. i

—The meeting of the public •school 
board which wan to have been held on 
Friday night' last, and deferred owing to 
the sickness uf the chairman,* will he 
held in the council chamber at 8 o'clock 
on Wednesday night.

-■ • ----------- T „ ...... ~~ ! ,*4t the meeting of the (’entrai
HNOW on rain. Farmers' Institute this -afternoon the dis-

ll.lU rore.net Ki:ruletie<t.by tile Victoria rnwtmi turtu-.t ui-.n the i.jiiTiuetal grant»
Meteorological Départaient.

BOWES,
IOO liovernment St. Neer Y*tes »t,

ME DI»i»iim»
Hrem.rlptloes,

the Waterfront.

Telephone No. 425.

To the various agricultural shows. .Later 
in the afternoon’ a conference will be 
held with the Minister of Agriculture.Victoria. B.C.. Feb. 0. -5 a.m.-An ex

trusive high area peesstwe still, covers 
th,. 1‘avltlc slope, while lu northern Ijrttteh 
Columbia the barometer la slowly falling 
in advance of an approaching ocean storm 
area. With the exception of snow In Gun- 
boo and 'portions of Vancouver Island, the 
weather ha* been fair amt cold over the 
vcHtcrn portion of the continent/ Heavy 
fronts have again ' centred In t allfornh», 
and Manitoba reports^® below sera.

Nanaimo—Wind, calm: weather, snowy,________________
Victoria Jtnrnmrtrr, -HUr4.it ■ ti‘oiiieriitorw. nTT(j Al<-x. Henderson. M.P.IV. Admis- 

24. minimum, IT; wind, calm; wentheg, „jon 05 wnt#- rofr«*sh incut* at the close.

-The concert which was postponed 
from Tuesday night will lie given in 
Semple's lia 11 tcçimirroWytFebruary 7th. 
under the auspices <1/ the Victoria West 
Methodist church. Among those taking 
nart in the limgramme will be Hon. 
.Abraham Smith and Messrs, ltahih 
S.mii.J.i, MJP.P.7 ('has. Monroe, M.V.P.,

■rature, 25; wind, B., 4cloudy.
1 ’ii mis nah—Tempera tn 

mile»; weather, clowly,
Vancouver -Temperature, 24; wind. r.-7: 

weather. d >udy. ' . _.ni1Westminster — Temperature, 21; wlml, 
calm; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops-Barometer. WM»: temperature. 
4 I «clow, mln'tiiiuu, 4 Mow ; Wind, H.K., u 
tnlksj wesths»r Talr. ■ . . .

Barkcrxttle—Barometer, 88J9. tempers 
turc, 2. mtntmmtt, 2*-vtt>4«Mlr~«*taG- «war. 
trace; weather, snowy. ..

Neah Wash.—Barometer. 30.44; trmpera- 
-txirrr *V- minimum. 24; wind. E„ 4 tpUcsj. 

westber, «-loudy. .
Portland, Oregon-Berometer, an.M. tem

pt rature. 14. minimum, 14: wind. r... 4 
miles; weather, dear. ^ ■

Tacoma -Barometer. aO.fiO: temperature. 
—MW—minimum - 111;-wind.— H.L,—4 Mill VS ;

i Father, clear.------- ■------------- iriT ' 7
« San Frime s<-o— Barometer. 3Û.3*; temper 

ntnre, 42. minimum, 4'^, wind, 8.. 4 miles; 
uvalhv-, d iB

"For m h'-nrs “ruling 5 p.m. Tuesday.

News com*! from Port Angeles that 
the Aitterie.-m hark B. I*. Cheney, lying 
.in Angeles harbor, stands a fair chance 
of going up in smoke along with her 
cargo of l.IfliO tons of coal. She started 
fruln Seattle some four weeks ago 
ls>und for Ban Francisco. Before she 
hud gone very far out she was found to 
be leaking badly. Captain Johnson 
lu aught her back to AngeU*», a»«l has 
been trying to get her into shape to 
prod-eeil on his tri|" luist Tuesday af- 
teriKsm two of his crew wenl down Ih- 
to the hold for coat f««r lise in the gal
ley. They immediately detected the 
fumes of gas and on further examina
tion discovered that the coal was in a 
very heated condition, and that the fur
ther they dug down the hotter it grew. 
They Trilled Captain Johnson's ' atten
tion to it. uml he made a thorough ex
amination nnd was convinced that the 
«'argo was on tire. He immediately uo- 
titiml his owners, nnd on Wednesday 
('apt. Biondi, representing the under
writer#, arrived from Port Townsend. 
He investigated the mutter immediate
ly upon his arrival, and as a result it 
was rtwmmcndexl that the ship lx- un
loaded. It i* w»t yet detertoimsl 
whether she will be taken up the Sound 
for that purpose or remain nt Angeles. 
In any event. At must lie done at otice. 
tv* there Is danger of an explosion, in 
which case the ship and cargo would be 
a total Iowa.

During the fierce gales that passed over 
the cotfutry on Tuesday last, the C.IVK. 
lake steamer Kokanee was blown ashorg 
on a sandbank almut 4<*> yards above 
Nelson. Bhe was floatiat afterrorveral 
hours’ work, .when it was discovered that 
her rudder was broken.

Tks ('.P.II bulletin that the
steamer Princes* I»iUt»«> left New West*

—The Brockville Times to hand gives 
..particular» of tin- death from smallpox 

-.it .January 27th of Joseph Brown, of 
Wol'ord Venire. Irother of (ieb. Brown 
of II. Citthliert & Co.. Vlcttiria. He was 
attended by si physician froth Toronto 
under the direction of,, the. 1‘rovirKiul 
B>ard of Health, and b^,a professional 
irnrse, bur Siinlf" THiThtty fTttlir"ttie"1llo- 
mvnt the disenst1 develigs'd It 1s anid 
two more cases have developed in the 
neighborhood.

—ThO following donations are thank
fully acknowledged by the management 
of tbe- 4Hd Wimnin's HnmefnrJanirary: 
latent.-1 iovenmr—Mrim es. apples;-Mrs. 
MxTavisb. eoar, .Mrs. Tile, oranges and 
corn standi; Mrs. H. D. llelmcken. cake, 
mttkv lank «silk-arid, pie; Mrs. Teague, 
blankets; Mrs. W. II. Dempste-. blank
ets; Mrs. Wallace, dressing goxxn ami

Many stories of adventure are con
nected with the history of sealing since 
it Iwgau many Years ago, but none ia 
more rbiuantic or strange than that 
which has just come to light in a letter 
received .from California by a local 
sealing man. Seven years ago the seal
ing schooner Allie I. Alger, then sailing 
under the Amcricnn ting in <tiTmmaiid of 
('apt. Junes, returned from a scaling 
cruise to the Japnu coast and the 
Komaiulerofskl and Att^ Islands, an<l 
reported that three of her crew had been 
drowned. These were Frank Baaaford,
Albert Donaldson and another whose 
tiinne cannot now. lie lenrnëd. Since 
then the trio have been thought dead, 
and mourned as thougli they bud en
tered The valley of the shadow.

Relatives of Baasford, who live in 
Huisira, California, have, however, just 
received . information which goes to 
show that the lost hunters were not 
drowned us was thought.but are alive and 
languishing as prisoners of the Cxar in 
a Siltcrian prison. Bassford sailed in 
the Allie I. Alger in January. 1802. He 
.was a crack shot, ami was considered 

-0f the heat hunters on tho- vessel,
Tlie schooner crossed the Pacific and on , -—...................... .... .... »„ „ fTm-
reaching Jnpanese waters lowered her : minster at 1 :*2ô p.m. an l connected with 
Ixoats nnd tiegaii sealing. Bassford and | the Pacific express. Steamer City of 
Donaldson, .together witil a boat steerer, ' Kingston left Port Townsend at 2:47» p. 
occupied one of the boats. After hunt- ***• 
ing all day the boats, with the exeep- M ~rr
-ion of HUMionVa l»«t. n tiirnv.1 lo the ! «çhoODer Mary Tall.,I retnrneA
s«‘hooner. A returning Bout heard gun- i tV *‘1<‘ 'V»a«ls yewlerday. She fourni that 
shot sounds from it—they were nnable , wa* IMen when ah# jpt
to see !t ns night had fallen. It failed rHenM^ ,<l UP

-lo rciarn to the Veauel-that night- al- [ beniorrpw. ___■
though rockets were fired nt Intervals 
to give the lost men the schooner's

1 " - -.... -
oyi-Mt without araU. Tho entt da,-the ! H. M. ». Bmpm» of China * Ann to- 
fourth that the hunter» ha,I twen tiilaie morrow rnou'thv Orient, she ha. 240 
mg—a--typhoon• vnrx mcountered, and • - -—-

Sealing' acbooner Vmbrinn hauled

AsTSTtc passengers on board.

City News In Brief.

—Drink Blue R’.bbon Tea. *

—Many article# suitable for miners 
cheap fur cash nt R. A. Brown & Co.'s 
80 Douglas street. *

—A c<iik1 audience, considering the bad 
weather, attended the band concert in 
the Drill Hull on Saturday night. A 
good programme was rendered by the 
baud. The basket boll game between 
the Wasps ami the Regiment proved a 
fast one. the former winning by a score 
of 7 to li. . -

—The head pupils of South Park 
School- for January were: 1st .division, 
fibüa Gertrude Block; 2nd divieion. 
Malnl Ague* Cameron; Sr* division. 
Annie Vtomkiu Lowe; 4th diyision, 
Elisabeth Garven Jamieson; ôth division. 
Flora Mabel Black; «til division. ' Vlenv 
..... ivsn;.,,,. 7ih

lagv; St. Paul's Sunday school, cake; 
l Culouiat and Time*, daily i»ai»er*.

—A most excellent attraction is an- 
mmneed for the Victoria , theatre to
morrow night, when Harry Corwon 
(larke appears In “What Hupi»cncd to 
Iona." It is a rollicking. amusing, 
farcical comedy, and is very funny in- 
deed, given by a most excellent com
pany. vumprising several ueted feegdb 
ans nnd s«»me very beantlfnl yonng wo 
men. The bright, pnrticnlnr star is 
Harrÿ Oorsnn Clarke. He is extremely 
original in the role, and has an effective 
way of bringing out the good |s»int*. in 
a manner which simply convulses * an 
audience. So much has been said in nil 
parts of the «"onufry In praise of the

had been caught in the 
them up as lost.

On hey return from her cruise the 
Allie 1. Alger reported them drowned, 
and so they were considered until about 

of the -

Atiicrt(%n *Tflfaîr, who m s.ttltng -off^a
Japancsr- ship, had informed him while 
he was In Yokohama that Bassford nnd 
Donaldson were alive and, together with 
u number of other Americans, were held 
at Pctropaulovski oh the peninsula of 
Knmskatchn. Fox said that the lost 
m plem bad been picked np bg i Bawiin 
gunhoot. and as ‘it is the law of the 
Moscovite, whi^e he guards with shot 
ami shell, when you come by tab, isles 
in the Htnoky Hens, you must uftf take 
hi».seal,*' aa 4vif»Uu* put* it, they were 
made prisoners and remain so.

The letter states that the relatives of 
Bassford, amongst whom is eX- As
sembly man J. M. Baswforik will Investi
gate the report, and if It 1m* true action 
will Is» taken pt once to secure the re
lease of the unfortunate men. They

The N. Y, K. liner Riojnn Mara will 
soil outward on February 14th,

«iBllElB

Xu Arrmum Arrhrd it Wien», Owsers 
Kecchc $;Zi « Tea ..d Ret.i. Tbelr — 

property. — '.

PilMk Sc.Hflt Prohiblied—Amegemcnls 
Mil Side 1er Ihe Stbooacn to El- 

|»{C I. Cod rishl.t.

i Why Ram Lai’s Tea flakes
X FaSt Friends.!
* Ram Tea is known to the trade

u “full flavored" while Ceyioa leas 
^are designated “thin". Ram LaTs does 

not pall on the taste and become Art as 
do “ thin flavored " tee*

. It Is the district In which Rem LePi Tee 1* grown and the cléahly process of 
! manufacture that give its delightful " fall flavor M while all the hoquet and aroma are 
Î retained license it comes to us in six weeks from the time the tea «‘first plucked.

0 ooo c-oooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ER8KINE, WALL A CO., Vlcterle, Sole Local Agente

The Old Country Boot Store
ONLY ADDRESS, 86 YATES STREET.

MADE ON THE PREMISES. 
GUARANTEED TO WEAR. 
ALL OP BEST LEATHER.

INVOICE OF CALENDARS AND THERMOMETERS TO HAND.

The “Slater Comfort” Shape.

A shoe comfortable for wide rounding 
feet,—one of fashion’s latest freaks,—strictly 
modish;—has a fall round mg toe-,—short 

from heel-to ball of the top,—made to 
throw the weight on outride of the foot
and relieve ,

ruL-Surr-Tsscs Ntender joints, ! 
—a masterly masculine shoe for 
xrclt " dressed men. Goodyear 

—xvelted, staihpedon the soles with 
makers’ name and price,. $3.50, 
5-1.50 and 55.50. ®hoe* *y
Victoria Shoe Co., J. H. Baker and J. Fullerton, Sole Local Agenta.

X»W» has just rcaclidl Jtvre that the 
scaling dispute has at length reached a 
settlement, and if the Vniteil State» 
Senate ratify the decision arrived at'by 
the CVitomissioncrx the business is to be 
a thing of the p**t, The Amvriean gov-star and play that the theatre will un- , ,* r- ----- ------ —•••*# 1 „ K _-........  tilvd by a rrprwni.lïre hare .Irwly I.M UgAgiatter before the | eyuaae.t to to buy wit «W jehooneta ee

.„,tu.n,-«a Russian consul at Sau. Franciseo. Mm in the Industry at pi2.» a ton, but
1 ,H suit to liet-ome the owner of the veswels;

eut William . llolden; 7th division,
Ernest David ‘ , Sprugge; 8th division.
Alvina Offer man.

—Full advantage is l»eing taken of the 
fact that most of the ponds about the 
city are now frozen over by those who 
on this const rarely have-the opportuni
ties afforded for skating which are en- ................. ..................... ................. ............. ..
joyed for thn-e or four months in the ready bien ninend«H| in a bill which Mr

audience.

—A joint committee of the City Coun
cil anil School Board, consisting of the 
Mayor. Aid. Humphrey, Aid. Beckwith, 
Trustee Mrs. Grant. A. I* Behrea and 
W. Marchant, waited on the Attorney- 
General this afternoon in reference to 
the amendment* which both bodies are 
seeking to the Munici|»«l Act. Although 
the Attorney-Gwral favoml ninny of 
the amendments sought he indicated th*f 
it was unlikely that much côuld 1m» effect:., 
cl in the way of nmcmlment to the acti 
owing to the suggestions Ixeing received 
at sin'll au advanced stage in the ses
sion. That clause» referring to the con
stitution of the Board of Health has al-

BEFORE LEAVING FOR ATL1N
GET YOUR

recket and Sheath Knives,/
Camp Cattery, 1 '’""" FOX
Compasses, I y. q,,,,,.,,, »,
Mining Glasses, V

N (ipjp^fiimnt».

I Hair Clippers and Shears, 
y Razors, etc., etc.

SportlnH Intelligence.

year in Ihe east. Yesterday every skater NTïïiFrn intend* to intnslnee. He ob-
in tlie city smsmiunI to be out. and at ieetnl to introdtieing legtslalnm sought 
loumlucn? luke at Beactm llUl a large by one municipality, which would be gen- 

with the eral in its effectcrowd of spactatora watebed with 
greatest interest the rnaxy motions of the 
pleasure seekers. A still larger crowd 
went to Col'woud, whither a special train 
ran during the afternoon, returning hi 
the evening. Tho* ice there was in 
capital condition. Good skating' was 
also found nt Spring Ridge and on the 
Gorge for never*) mile# above the Cralg- 
flower bridge, where the rising and fall
ing of the tide does not sufficiently affect 
the ice-field to br-ak it.

—Mah 8ney. a Chinese employed on 
the Charmer, was given in chante to 
the police by Ticket Agent Briggs on 
Rutunhiy night, lie was leaving the 
boat on Friday night when Mr. Brigg» 
noticed that be bad a number of article* 

" ~ " limier l*is arm. Those proved to be
about a dollar*» worth of uork. must anl 

. ■ Jwrae n>diMhh^„»lMgb, agent .#u*. .
lieHed mm or stealing from the tiivat. 
Tlie mini In court this morning said the 

fold hîfû Wight take 
it. and the latter, on being called, said 
that the white cook gave the accused 

- - pt-rroi*xiuu tx» -curry the stuff swo. 
The head cook denied the story. The 
Chinaman asked for the mustanlefor a 
plaster for the second cook, who he said 

• k was sick. The cook gave hi* |s»oruis-
wion. and on Saturday morning Mali 
Suvy said h«» had taken three slices of 
ham. some iun»tard and curry. The 

I magistrate sentenced the accused to one 
month*» imurisonment wltti hard labor.

—The following pn»graui.ine will lie 
given this evening at Miss Trotter's re 
vital In Institute H*H:
PIANO—-*•*It«werle PaeMoenee’-.THo Mattel 

Miss Itosle Ktoddnrt
Recitation—“A Leap Year Wooing"............

.............................. ....................................'McCnw
Miss tierlrude Trotter. A.T.t’.M.

8«vng...............:............. .............#ete<»ted
Mr J. <}. Drew ».

Ite<4tntlon-^“Letter Keene" from Macbeth
..................,............................ » Khakeupe»**

Mis* Trotter.
8eeg .......... •............................................ H.

!>r. Robertson.
Récitation—“Mandalay".. .Redrard Kipling 

(With nm* «al accompaniment.)
_ Ml»* Trotter.

Récitation- "An* ItsHcu”... Rulwer-Lytton 
Alls* Trotter.

Hong “A Mnv Morning’.................L. Dense
Xllw. A. Ktoddart.

Bedtstlnn—“fu the Witch's Cavern"......
• .......... .• •• • .........................Buhrer-Lyttoa

llsmt Hays of Pompeii.)
Mis* Trotter;

*>“* ............ KrtectedMr. J. G. Ilrown.
Recitartlon-'T^jly and the lk»am". .l^v-s*

eral in its effect -without vonsultiug or 
obtaining the views of the others. The 
amendments were promised hi# serious 
consideration and that of the Council.

THK RING.
Walcott Defeats Ryan.

Cincinnati, Feb. 4. — The prinHpal at 
traction at a Iwxlng‘exhibition In the Ktag 
Athletic Club here to night wa» a flfteen- 
r.nun! ci.nteet Ivetween Auetrallnn Jimmy 
Ryan and J«»e Walcott at catch welghls 
for a purse «t «J.500. Tom O’Rourke was 
Walcott » chief adviser and second. John 
Mnrphy, of (Mndnnatl, wa* referee. Wal- 
<-ott was the aggressor during the entire 
eoiitast,» Ryan—<->»tliuM>lly cHnebttig.----Hr
the fourtM-nlh round both men rusluil at 
enrh other nnd landed hard body blow* 
with tlie right. In the break away Wal
cott weasri Wril T«ïft swfhg Ml Ryan'a 
chin, llooring him. Ryan took nine aeeonds 
of the count, and, r'alng, nmhed to a 
clinch. Walcott pu*h«»l him away innd 
swinging a hard left and right Ittnd.Nl on 
the Jaw and again aent Ryan lo the thtor. 
The tatter got tn a sitting position, but 
the refen-e. seeing he wa* helplew, »topiH>d 
ihe contest and awarded the .Ivctwlon to

rOFR NEW ELEMENT*.
Their Discovery has Just been Feted by 

German Savants.

Professor Ramsay, who sa* recently so 
Cnih.ua'a&tlemUjr fvitd by ' the German 
savants, ha* In the short space of three 
years added no fewer than four new ele
ments to the cheml*t's list. They lire all 
gaseous b#Mlles, and have been christened 
helium, krypton, neon a»d metargon.

A curions history attaches to the dis
covery of helium. Thirty years ago Pro
fessors iaorfcyer uml Franklin, In examining 
the *pectrum of the aQp‘a atmosphere, ob-

I thr.r are !.. revert to their owner., thé 1 *er’"1 ” ,n ,k* r,ll°" dlVot
pajmeut la-in* made a. .1 were fur the «” »■» t"e— element. They

<oncludi»d that this Une was due to some 
erdlfely new body, wlileh, by reason of 
Its connection with the sun, they dubbed 
••helium."

Hut from that time .onward no trace of 
the elcmout could be found terrestrially , 
uotT one day in 1ND6. Then Professor 
Ramsay discovered that on healing certain : 
uranium minerals a strange gas wa* given , 
off, which on analyste turned out to be 
the ‘ong-aought helium.

The other three gases were all d'acovered j 
In tlie terreetrlal atmosphere. From tbe**J 

I, ret Ica I reason* Prof wa or ltam*ny had con- ,
; eluded that there ought to exist In the air 
i a gas lighter than argon. Tint heavier than t 

helium. Kearch'ng for *hla gas. He ob-

.>:x:xxsq

BICYCLES
Of the following «•Jl

—The drirer of Brskine & Wall's de
livery cart had an exciting chase after 
All Liu, » Chinaman, who stole two 
cans of coal «ril which had been placed 
In front of the atore on Saturday even 
ing. The driver had left the two can#

I while be drove down the street, and ou 
i returning he found the cons were gone, 

oud running rapidly around the block 
lie met Ah Lin in the alley with the 
«•ana, one of them in a sack. The thief 
dropped one of the cans and started to 
run. whereupon the driver gave chase, 
and stop catching him h«fd- >1» lira# 
him down to retain him. lie was
“vvntuaHy taken in charge by Constable ________ . ... ____ _____ _

r-Usrtgr.spd..leeMtiEhltitt#.TL.- "ultably plav Is found hew.-.-?
roan has been rtroricted a number cj ’

' tittle# 4jf tUmfr He Stole a pair of sus- When Freedom from Rt Morr.V* beteht 
r*-n<t« rs from the Assyrian store eailv CnfnriM ber standsrd tn the air 
fn the year, and on a vrevirois mtt^MaSh
nttemi^d to WH-apefnsu Sergt. lion* Mr Lu!' "He's Up Against the
Ton f~p*ro-«ieh arrest he give* a dif Real - Thing Now,’ several ragtime
feront name, lie was sentenced to three melodte*. and ‘There’ll Re a
month»' imprisonment with bard labor.I Bot Tlme_ln.the Ojd Tqwn To-Nlgkt,"

stoppage tit the inJustry.
Aceorling t«» a letter reevireil from a 

Victorian now nt Washington. I>.(*.: the 
reprowntktive of the sealer», ('apt. J. 
G. Cox, made ih:»- offer lo the vommis- 

I skmors, who accepted it subject to the 
j l.'itibcaliou of the United States Ken- 

:itc The bitsleene will then !*• at an 
ènd a* fkr a» Canada is concerned, ami 
the Dominion government, ^t is nuder- 
atood, will N* ariosi to pnwcute any ves
sel eoming in with skins.

The Washington «i>rro*|M>tjdent of the 
Seattle. Vont-Intrillgenror gives the fol
lowing in this reganl: "in the matter of 
seals there seems no doubt that 
mission will «UM-ide t«> purchase the Vie- 
torian _fl«*et at a sum wiii« h will not_ex- 
wd |fl(10.<HHX *id in return the Caiia- 
«liiiu government will agrv«‘ to refuse to 
clear any vessel for the purpose of seal
ing and to prosecute any ship which may 
I'»me in with skins. As the Cnited 
State* has an agreement with Japan to 
break up fM*lagîe Seating, this course wilt 
tend to increase

WA1TT SCO’S
60 COVEOKMEWT STREET

Com#, Cfiom 
com#, cnom 
cibbm. cnoiito do 
Crescent, cnom uo

S', $90

C*U and see thee.
They’re good for «ore eyes.

provlaonally been t«

meuta upon fhj* 1 ... __________ ___
<»nr atmosphere/ Thus cuds, fur the pew- 
sent, one of the most brilliant series of 
researches which reeept science can boast

1 nt e re* tln^eon stltuenlr li
er

THK RING.
The Corbett-Sharkey Fight.

« 'hleago. III.. Feb € — Th * forfeit# of 
both Corbett and Kharkey Have t»eett post- 
cd to gi»araut«* tbelr uppesranee In the 
ring-at Tattersall, 111., on March 7. Tom 
OTlmirke aays Sharkey will train for at 
least a week at Mount Clemei s. Mich., be
fore the Chicago fight. Corbett want* to

(nMSNfcM* iRSassfissr-st this time of year, lie will do most 
of his rrepuratlone lu Ne* York. auU***

and distilled It. ■ I
After all the lighter pert* had bo'led 

away there remained a residue, which In 
rtndett a pn-v1on«ity unknown element.
Thl* he calltNl “kryp‘on." Hut. to Ihe 
professor's surprise, this was not the n-»w
element be was In searrh « f. lii*tvnd of! ■■■■■■■■Rl

.......  being lighter than argon. It wag about i At a dinner party not Ibq# ago a cer-
rnitell I twice a* heavy. tain young gentleman (an jiithualastln

1 Nothing daunted, he set to work again, golfer) started In with the shellfish to enu- 
thte time upon llqu'd argon, In the place I mrrate to hU partner the detshs of ' - •- ----- 1 -----4e > -------- " * ■ * " - *

, And Castellano# tore hi* iialr.
REMANDED UNTIL TOMORROW.

The Triel of the Two Robertsons, Snider 
and Rollauw Adjourned.

Owing lo the fact that Mr. 1‘age, clerk 
of the ronrt, was subpoenaed and had to at- 
t'-nd a* a wltnee* In the Supreme Court, 
the trial of the two Robert*ona, Srlder 
and ItollaMi for burglary was n >t pro 
eeif«led with In the Ponce Court this morn- 
'ng. The court wa* pack<*d with spetta- 
•or* In expectation of senaatlenal devélop-

Mr. M< Phillips, for tiw» defence, asked 
Huit the «barge* In* rea«l In ord«>r that 
trial might In* applied for. Thl* was ac . 
«•«srillngly done. Rome of the ediarges were 
agatest Wm Snider, ft.. Win. Robertw'n. 
Ir.. and George Roae«»n: but Rta.art 
Robertwin nl*o, evidently to hi* own sur- 
prbie. was named a* defomlant In the 
chargea,of sttwllng rohea frirni David Spen
cer's stable, as well as of entering Ilchon'a 
ston*. Maynard'» store, Mr*. Toray's house. 
Kirkpatrick"# boose and Hnawonr* hou*e.

"Htunrt Ri>hert*on also I* charged with be
ing In possession of *t«»len property, name- 
lv. a silver watvh belonging to Irving 
Klrkpe trick.

Tlie young men smiled nneoneernedlv as 
f*e charge* e ere being read. To acr«»m- 
nvslate Mr. MePkHtt*. whose doth1* In the 
legislature opetipy the afternoon, the rnse 
w II be proz-eedeu with at 0:90 to-morrow. 
Hall wae not applied for.

—Chicago Tribune.

beeti tb«‘ ease for many years, ami do 
away with the necessity f<ir any large 
patrol fleet.**

There are. uUwl fifty vessels in the 
Victoria fleet, with an average toiiuage 
of sixty tons. Already steps are being 
taken to use th«‘ vesaels irt other tra.de : 
when they* 4o*e-their besineas vro aeaWr#. 
It 1* »ntt! on the street to-ilay that many 
will go into the fishing business, nnd al
ready action is being taken to form n 

' jfdftt shielt to svthf » nimrlwr of.
the ai honnefa « wltUbiUg in Behring Re* 
«Bti almtif the Fair her gwund* 
Some owners arc *!*<> considering a 
freighting project and mime arc talking j 
<«f taking their vessel* southward with ‘ 
produce and todling them. That they 

; can earn at least a liying wage is shown 
by charters offerts! a short time ago to 
carry salmon to Japan and bring sulphur 
as a return cArgo.——

was not until the pudding was brought.................... r that

_ —__ ... I of Ikpibl air. Rely'ng on the prim Ipb- at, match that he tun! been playing that «law,
the revenues of the gov- the lighter fleld passing to the top, the say* W. G. Van Taseell Sutpbeu In tbeNlw- 

crimiciit ami at th • same tunc p«‘rp<-tuate ««lentlet aoUfUt In tlm vnp«ir given off dependent. ”
the h«‘nls. giving to th«‘ nation some re- ; from the argon, and eventually found there It
turn from the island*, which has not , 11,11 element he *ant««l, nnd whose exist-

- - «-nee he had predicted. Neon, “the new
«■lie," waa the appropriate hnptlanuU appel- 
lut'on bestowed on this latest comer.

Xof even yet.-however, waa this chapter 
r-f dlaroveriee finished. For while the nr- 
gon wa* In-lng ll«|tielled.. It w»a noticed 
that a wh'te solid deposited gradually 
front the Hquld. Thl* sntiatnnce «Hfi.-rs 1

on that he suddenly bethought himself t___
he- had been d«dng all the talking. Indeed, 
the young lady had not said a slugl.- word 
during the entire progress of the meal. It 
wo* iHwalble that she was. n«>t IntercsU-d 
In the subject ; Incredible, but still poiwl-

"I am afraid that I have been boring 
on with this talk of the shop." he saidMMEPHEI _ _______

much from argon In Its .propefjk#, and Is , in half apology. v
atmqpt ccrtatnlr n newL element: bnew “flfc as/iwt ri »H,*T wee- the petite re- 
Tts atomic weight Is #lmnnr to that of the | spouse. HOiiljr, what Is gotfT’

^ifle.TSdBgî—
; X: The fmBa 

2. Hdcrltlro of Iphcgenla.
.9. Hylns and the Nymphe. 
4. A Roman Reading, 
fi. The Fetes.
H. The Orweea.

Frt'ilTfrlrlt^r». ' ÜTl^erwo<>•^ br,* -tv^urr^;
,,l5^ti,tril. tnannder uf thefrotvsRturt Hal-- 
timoré and Ohio xystem. Mr. Under 
wood I* one of the many railroifd nn-n 
who have come up îçom the bottom fit 
the ladder, having begun hla railway 

rk a* a brakeman on the

». Uriiuu'g, ( vluuibia. and Mlaa Canada.
,. fiff
hi bis new poelti«ro-wW 

ye
driwari’* «dàty h
W $25.000 a year.

d» J* J* wd jl J» jl ad ad .d d Jl Jt Jl d

•SjUii'M
Dressy ovenswii* of blue Melton 
cloth." stylishly eut. Undo sown, 
buttonhole* stitched with ettk, body 
llne«l with black sut«-en ; made for 

*i our own careful overt**t buyer*, 
h; ami previously sold- for Now

marked at|
5, And |H»rhap# twenty-five overcoats 
“ of blue Reaver <4i»th, all wee!; both 
* single and doublc-breaatci1; made to 

sell at $.12 and $16. No* marked 
to and »U.

•wiwA-nd allcnfier boy*’ SEXfi-cape ncreer :

m.
cheapest

M J

a
V The acknoWletlged 

(’lothier lo V"b-'loris.
ra»h

ubnson

PKRSONtL.

Boston has been 180,000 packages sheet I* 
supplying the demand Tor Grape-Nuts. New York» 
Chicago, Denver and San Francisco have been 
proportionately Short.

J. A. Fullerton Is here to duk‘1 the In 
coming express. <

Rev. Father Alt huff rotvrnc.l from Van
couver last evening.

R. P. Rlthet returned from Ran Francis
co on Saturday night.

(’. E. Tindall. M.P.P., returned from 
TlMoover by the Charmer yesterday.

W. II. l>orman. Mainland poet-office In 
►pector. rtHurued on Rat unlay night from 
tee Malnlaml.

Chief J. M. litowart. of the Vancouver 
fttrr-e, «-âme «»ver hist night, and is ep^d- 
ing the day te viciorli.------

II. K. Prior, Major Jones and the Mlsaea 
Prior, who were 'n' Vancouver attending 
the wirtdtng of Col. Prior, returned on 
Saturday evening.

J. Relater, H. .<>. Foster, Oapt. Wm. Et- 
ter*h»uks, W. Holland and W. H. Him, of 
Vancouver, are here to meet the Incom
ing Empress. They arc all at the Dalla*

G. V. Rummer*, general freight agent of 
the Great Northern at Rt. Pan!; ET. L. ; 
Beiiham. traffic manager at Real tie; and F. ! 
J. Wheeler, agent at victoria, are In Vic* : torla. * - w !

Geo. Goodcrliam. of floaderkam A Wort», 
and T. R. Rbu-kstock. Ihe eminent law
yer. of Toronto, come over bn. last night's 
Charnier. Both gentlemen are anicng tb«- 
leading mining cntoltallsta.of <’Ana«ta, and

Ml* H
want to jnlri <mr h»w society? It's going 
tn he very exrtowtve.

Ml»a Point Rreeae—What society '

New buildings and new machinery 
have U*rn add«ul as rapiilly a* gHHisildc 
ami immense quantities of the famous 
food have been hurriedly shippe<l to the 
various supply points. The factory has 
l»c«*n rim day and night for six months or

We are pleased to Ih- able to announce 
that the new huihlings and' machinery 
are n >w in ti*e turning out enough 
Grape-Nut»* t«» amply nil demande 
promptly, ôrocehi Kive bad reason 
heretofore ’o say, "We cannot get 
Griipê-Nlits,*^ bill th it Urne ta past. Any
one who carve for good focal, wisely se

lected should use Grape-Nuts at break
fast.

This food is a concent rat «si form of 
nourishment which prov«»s its value by 
perfectly sustaining the user without 
hunger until the noon lunch.

It is also especially desirable for tho»» 
who fire trou Med with gas in the bowel* 
caused by Imperfect digestion. Those 
troubles disappear when Grape-Nuts are 
used for the cereal part of the break
fast or lunch.

"Proiier selection of final urovents Jhe 
Pm w drags-"* Peetum Cereal Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich.

^x.

Beans and Bacon.
Call for Prices x

r
: HARDRESS CCLARKE,

ST
' «Eftfaftdrtriiw' wu"ft.y"

Jt jt > J$ jCjTjl Jl J« jl jl’jt jl jl jl berg rbronlH.-Tck-iripti.
mtffS 1OT* - TïOO<M.-A«B mve-

ikfl'irr ii .
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1 on M Mi we.
Weetim Ahoat Ike Co Operative Cel 

oey of Ihiskti fa Teoeesye A De , , 
«aiplloe of Ike Place aal How Ike 
People Live.*

»»»»-p»ooo»»o»o»»o»o»»»»

Kusktu u n lO-lf|KTHUVV IMlony 10- 
calvtl iu I lu* bark wood* 61 ini «Idle Tru- 
tics.*,*, founded on Bellamy priucipHis 
nud ttnued after the famous Liig’liHiv
essayist, art critic rtud socialist, says p„Ht noth, vs of uwvünK-lr urticlv6 Iu: 
*lw UiuÀiW t'hruiiivlr. Jt# priut-iph-a folllM|. etc., and all AMiele# lout 
àrv far mon* radical thnn-lhowe f«n- 
lowrtl by the trnn*«vnd**utaH*t» in the 
eelebrated tfrook farm experiment ."»U 
years ago. Thi» proved a disaial finan
cial failure ltuskinia four yea mold, 
discount» its bill», and is rated At by 
Bradstrert"». .

Eiuer»6u. Tboreuu, Whit man and tlmr 
associât**- ttvetl fifty y «ara too aooe.
Tile snr«-otw of Ituskiu proves the world 
midy fur their prim-ipies to-day

The Ituskiu iV««p*-rutive Aswaiatnn 
publish»* a reform paper. The Cunm**
Nation One tbyusaml n«|»ie» of ^Vi|iei- 
ial niuniri|ial ownership tslition of tins 
t.Hisr xvery distributed In Atlanta prior 
to the late election in thtober hy the 
Muniviiwl Ownership I«eagu«\ and its 
editor. Herbert Cwa#ott,' formerly, of 
Lynn Lalsir Church. bhs an lut«*n»a 
tional reputation a* a writer and s|«eak

1 tke mural lube ql the «immunity, oo 
health», that drunken men in Itusain are 
aa rare as white vrOws or black swans- 

During dinner a pretty girl distributed 
sc**** uueUîpmdcd huudUUis giviug uoiive

dramatic dub. I afterward utU uded the 
play and found it very good. Amateur 
talent above the average. The hall Was 
crowded, and qui# «yfew of the country 
pc*kplek Attended, for all shows >»ir«* free 
at -Ituskiu. I noticed a large tin-covered 
box at the head of the dining-room, 
which contained, 1 was informed, bread 
and molasses for the children to come 
up and hell» thehisefyes to between 
meals, if they felt hungry. A large 
blackboard in the «lining-room serves to 

an ivies lost or 
"fourni, rle.. mid all Satiric" loot ere 
ueueltj recovered, for a thief at Itnekiu 
is uukiniwu.

Thi* settlement lives as one great 
family, Alth«iugh tm«-h member is furiusli 
ed a * separate hoWr > vt all take their
meals free at the |*Ul>IW: dininir hall. 
it«-lniol privileges, nuslii-iues ami medical
atleniLuicv and laundry wtirk are fur- 
nislu-d free by the aaaocittiion. Hr«‘ 
wwk«l and the repairing of shoes an- 
ajbio free, and taxes arc paid by the «*-

- r3LJ. ■sociation and in the case .d rough out 
ihniç work, two suits of rloth«-s ami two 
pairs of shoes are als«i provhletl free 
Ituskiu lias a government of Us own 
direct legislation by the people. It has 
it# own system.of uiouev—a system m 
>\bicb the standard id value U an hours

\V ay land, the f «pin «1er of Ituskiu. was 
formerly «ditwr «d the Coming Nation, 
n e«>-operative newspaper publlahrd at 
Oreensburg. lnd. He was a vigorous, 
iconoclastic writer ami his paiwr fmijyl 
favor with the people. He |Mit4i*hrtr 
a scries of article# .Waded A t ««-ofiera 
tlrr VWitge. outbuiug a plan for S. 
«•lunuiunity oil Bellamy principles. Mon
ey was Mulwcritw-d f«>r the founding of 
such a colony, and the cin-ulatlou of 
the oatHT increased rapidly. Hi the 
spring of 18B4 a rutber (s**. gravelly 

v trail of bind was seleolNl near ron- 
liesscc fity. on the height of land 1**- 
tweeu tin* Vusnlierlaud and Teunes«M*e 
rivers, t’olonisatiou liegau. and. de- 
spit. the poor surrounding* a ml many 
hardships, the colony prospered and 
grew in uiemlwrship. 'Hie Coming Na- 
tïim inoved to Tennessee City. -Way- 
land «lid not stay long. He xvas m«»r«» 
of a dcsthictlonlst than a e«>nstruction 
isr. and his ktiperious nature «lid n«»t 
take kindly to majority rule. He now 
edits a lively reform paper in the West. 
The colony «fill promyrCd. 1U member* 
shin increasing to About 180 P***1^**1*; 
Not liking th«4r location, they decided to move and tmally ehm*e a farm ol 3Bd 
acres of excellent land, m thew letiow 
«•reek vallev. f»»ur and a half mile* 
north of the old- site. Later two other 
farms, «if 121 and 2H4 acres respeetivgy.

idded. making » total w IdW 
acres owned by the a«HHhrtod The 
ix4ou> iuiiT.il iu tli. latter |mrt itroll,
taking I-hki'h.iihi in Juiuiirji IWi, uuu-f 
ehii li linn* th«r mlt.ri.l i«-u«|irrlly h«. 
silvan...I ruiuUI) in ert-rj r,-ai»*it. ami 

th. iin-sunt lima tlivir 8r.ru. awfls 
will nul fall far rlu.rt of «11**.****.

Art.'r a lirisk riil** uf alM>ot*ai. 
we «une in right of Knekiu. wliieh 
finely located, v.uiriitillg of aeveral miles 
of rich vallev hurl. Irmnd.il l>y high 
linict.mc Unlfa In some plaiiii. ami in 
others by gently undulating hill". |mr- 
tiahy Clothed by forests of autemn-tliited 
har.lw.rst tires. The main buddMWs. 
mills etc., and teni|sirary dwellings are 
l.r-uted ill the volley, but they an* build 

■ ing their neriuanent hom**s on the hilt- 
ekh-s. Slid mere beentiful locattons esn 
scarcely be fourni. The first sight that 
greets the eye as we ford the Hear gravel 
ut Yellow creek for the last time is a 
great thns-sloried building, with many 
windows, of comfortable and masslie
|,rouvrit...... . This is the pSntenn the
main building of tbe eolunv. *•«>»»* 
walls ihe priutuy o#ee, I'Uldu olh.1

ami heat.il With "team and tblulddli. 
with machinery, this may truly he call- 
,.,1 the heart of the colony.

The general .dh.es ami g*»rooBW. 
"also niaehinery for wood and leather 
working, are the ground Boor, ad- 
kdning' whlch. in am.ther hnllding la 
rhe great holler, furnishing |iower and 
heal! not only to the pnitlery. hut to 
the steam laundry in front au,l^he 
sawmill in the rear of it. The sen eu 
â,„.r contains the eomtsgnng nsan. Ii- 
h".ry. “ad a arnnher of room, u.nl 
f.,r hotel purisiWes nm l'U1
. ..r-. ■ thn wTT-ttl tj lillllf Milt W-!ng' eal'acity *of" alsiiit ii'SI 'peolde. f',r 

Hnskini.ea cat a. on.
centre of the rear “

• EC"Æ‘ ' '^"«r'ld'ihl/' h.U -&

of the «« ciativu, wh.r i*' -"“" 
est. Inrt weriteeeew. «ace, abow» _
h' '^s^'twSoSSdi tiR?

nff a large spend edition. Tl^ > ya
tHnyr*«B œ » %P'r*

imteî. àml mer,thing ,0»-;'
- linLcl#M office, which they « «

nlKMit Set.ÙOÔ. Here we met < J. C»

tuber ft pay* the wife a» much ak it 
do** th«- husband, and will Hii|»p«krt tbe 
widow as it supported tile man. In case 
of sivknesH tin- unHjntenumv g«H-* on just 
th* sanie as in health. This uminte- 
nan«v i* small at the present time, but 
will grow us the country grows richer. 
Everyone, old and yotiAE. »■} the colony 
receives a mslnlenanve allow a nee of 
many h«>urs per week. The adult re
wire* 25 hours. Children receive ten 
h«»wr*. Kopphc* »sn be »4»t«iue«l at the 
general community store in exchange Cor 
these hour «-hecks

Xin«'-ItiWirk «s.tl-tfitwe 'W «IwyV w;.>rk 
and they have a Saturday half 
«lay.
that of <-er«-al <-o2fee, are becoming im

portant. On account of the »uperi«»f 
.piality of this article it i* obtaining an 
îmtoettse sale. They nmke leather wns- 
IH-mb-rs of a style which for «use and 
durability discount anything of a similar 
nature on the market. Thaw also are 
having a great run. They also make 
Iwither belts and chewing gum. and their 
custom tail«>r department i* rapidly in
creasing its outsnle trade. They also 
handle a number of other artkdes Ineon- 
n»w««li>B with "the1 hihor exraiiges. Tlu tr 
printing d«-|»arCment «I«h"* a very large 
business, as they publish a nnmDer of 
wnrki rm refnrm *nbj. » >.>. wWU U an» a

the will of the majority is dooedbere the 
welfare of the majority wltt be ««aider* 
cd mid looked after.

Tbe women at Buskin all suffer more 
Of leas froid luamsUkliess when tber
first «imi*. hut that «-«•*, wear, off. and 
tbe fmshait front the drndg,*ry of indi
vidual cooking and washing and N«* 
main- little worries that are rind f»r 
colhi-tively her.* eiiabke tbe»_to Tlve 
their thongbta to wilier add more Mberm 
s|d,.-r.*s of action, dill-racing the welfare 
of the entire ,-.mm,unity and a feel»*» 
of fetlowshMi ami «imoanlonahlv takes 
It. |da«-. and they s,s,n hçcome as earn
est and enthusiastic in their work as the 
men. The feeling of comradesMli Is very 
Strong at Huskiu. They feci that they 
ah- not alone In fighting the battle of 
life, but that they an* smi strong The 
total membemhlt. of the colony at the 
present time is 11» Rut the immllatifm 
is alu.ut :mo. Life 1» Ruskin is ver» 
order!, and methodical and wilhmiMhat 
extreme rash nod l.o«le that I. as*I 
onr eompetltlwe towns. I In- oW maxim 
of "eurlv to l„sl and early to rise, ete.. 
Is carried out practically here.

ABOUT < ATAltltH.

it 1. ruiiei-<i hr * cold or «AiL«||i A of 

from the nose ^ringing noises In the ears.
ITS eeraî°by Hood*! fcraaa^lla. wW*
l„irl«,« and enriches
and rebntida Ihe ll»nee aad relieves all 
the disagreeable eeoaattona

HOOD'S PH.Ijî care all "rev,Ilia. Ma I* 
ed for 25c. by O. I. Htxst * Co., Ieiwell.
Maas________________

A soldier who served In fatal relates 
that one night, after a march.., f<*a of 
the Is,Vs pitched their tents rinse to the 
tent ol an olfiecr of another company 
The Is.ya were talking .lidte londlr. as 
tana had not ts-en sounded. Hush up 
out there*" shouted tin- officer, angrily 
“Who are you?** n»k«»«l one of the boy*, 
••vtl show yon who 1 am it l«-e 
there"' was tin* answer. The talking 
««.tinned, and soon out came he officer. 

, „ Ilia anger wee gn at, and he tbreatem'l 
h»n t„ rctsirt Ihe tiien to their colonel, wind

ing up with: “Don't you know enough 
to obey, an officer?” *,. .

“Ye*.” replleil one of the boy*. «n«j 
we. whnnbl have obeyed you if you ha«l 
hml *houlder-*trap* oo;your mice, - me 
Argonaut. - ___ '

C. P. IN. Ce., Ld., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beetoa * Oe *a 

wharf for

As follows, vti. :

,,TeesM February 1. 
“DanubeM February 8

And from Vancouver at 12, noon, 
on following day»-

Ker freight and pe*Mf*:.ai»ly fil the 
office of the company. (M Wharf street. 
X l< torla. B.C. The company reaervea the 
right of changing th1» time table at any 
time without notification.

î00<>0oooooooooo<yooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<x>ooooooo
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FREE ART CLASSES.

of gladiola#. vanna*

A

nnd cape bulbe. Dr. 
1 • fleet a retired l«--V"i'“nv? ‘7,’. 

pa.atisely wealthy man yetheldW»ls 
v hole time and energy to the devri.fiung 
of the colony, receiving the aaane com

_ Xi2S55.^iS$iS

i'rrS^FanE'SE
miesiwty' and vahtalde to the .nmmnn-
i,yAt 11.40 the greut etcam whistle blew. 
Thi* U the eignal to the U*am»ter* an 1
.......... at work in the fields to nnhlti h
tlivir team# and coroe in to !1‘wner . 
ilu- wliistle sounded for dinner and I 
found rnyuelf going with the pretailing 
, urrent of humanity toward the 
dining hall. I Aafi never forget ray nr*t 
dinit-r at Ituskiu. 1 lno_ke<*
... w nearly 209 pereona, men, vmroeti awl 
chiUIreu. with healthy. Itavpy 
ing goixl. wholeeome food, twfcea n 
first class manner, and jï? H^.'fîîrly" 
tioualy on dtal.ea.and lablee that {^rty 
sh,me with hj-igbtness and ri •"°»"»*" 
An air of orderly hnstle ami energy per vad«l the room!T A kindly fra-k «mr- 
te«T toward rarit other and myself was 
plainly apparent, but e '“7 ° 
olsannionsm*» or wrrilliy.

. .real variety of dtahea. ImVall «rn 
staple article* of good quality

gewee taf inv-mv t « » l lutiu
A lore of thv twontiful is ammtent 

at Ruekin. and Ike tittle park, ui the 
f.-nrrv -.f the town wn* a WM <»? colur 
with glaiUoIss and- canna* during the 
«ummer- The Children htc timght |vn rnr- 
ing an,1 drawing by Tn-f. W tW 
arti*t. once a eiwwnnwfioner to the Puri* 
exposition, and who Um* lately made a 
life-like . hunt of Runkiu. which i* a 
maah-rpiviv of art. Their fine library of 
over 1.000 volume* -is well patnmlzv'l.

Th«' young peo|«le have a «w*clet.v vall- 
i*l “i he Progressive League.” which 
meet* every Monday evening and give* 
very good entertainments. They have 
u fine mandolin club ««f *ix instrument*.

excellent orchestra and a *id,-udid 
bra** Uihti. wbv#e leader. Prof. Smith, 
i* a vematile genin*. cnpnhTy ulilii- of 
*iiu»othiiig your * »le to last with n ham
mer or wMrthing your *«»nl to r«‘*l with 
gentl-' music, for ,he i* ditwtor ««f ibe 
*h«H- *h«qi n* well a* the band. There 
are warn forty different «lepartmeni* 
at lluskin. each with it* regular f«»r«‘- 
raan. who watches over hi* d«T«artuieiit 
with ex<-ceding care and make* a r«*i*'rt 
«Mivh numth finmu-ially. whkjh i* official
ly printed *o that all tun see * what i* 
l«elng d««ne.

The coutndliug power of the colony 
4-011*1*1* of a pi-eMent.-two vice-pre*i 
dent*, net-ref ary and treasurer ami eight 
ithers. forming an execulire l*»ar«l <»f 
thirteen 'members. These derive their 
t«owvr direct from the people and are 
subject to m-all by the imperatire mau- 
ilate at any time. They can 1** <*ang«-d 
if the niemlwT* *<» xxi*h within 24 
hour*. All xiibjevt* of any gcl-eral tiu- 
portam-e are submitt«*l t«> the whole 
meinlieridiip f«»r tleciaion. and any «iue*- 
ti.fii van In- brought to general vote by 
the application of the initiative and re 
fi-renduin. All applications for memls-r 
ship iuv *■> Hubmitt»*! j

tain a membership. They aelec-t their 
«■o-opentors with the greatest care, and 
reject any that «lu not come up to their 
*tau«lanl. The meuU»er*hii» can also 
suspend or ex|*-l any member by a ma
jority v«»te. *«» that worthies# ,-haractera 
or liiafer* «-an be easily diapoeed of. 
They do not auffer much in thi* respect, 
however, a* the tendency i* rather to 
overwork tlwn otherwise. The qnes-^ 
lion*, when answered by the ap|«licont. 
are plax-e,! when- all ^he member* can 
read them for rme week prior to taking 
the rote.

All article# at the store are sold to 
members at acutal cost nnd the price i* 
innrke«l iu hoars. Thu* the price list 

. reads:   _______ - - "— -. -—j
One plug tobacco........................... .2 hour*
One pair pant*.................... ■ -37 hour*
One pair woman** sthxe^'heat. SMmnrs 
One yard gingfianr-7^L^-^. ... 2 hour* 
One Htraw hat IT».hours

Atld sv un dosuu Ü»e ü*l...Jlli. 
tename a* present 1* small, hut as the 
colony Increases In wealth the mainte
nance will be increased till there will be 
no uniformly better paid lal*»r in the 
world. They hope soon to reduce tlie 
hmir* of labor to eight instead of nine 
per day. a» at present. They retire their 
xrnrkrrs now at the age ^»f 55 .years, and 
have already one member on the retire,! 
list.

The obje«-t of -the asaociatiou i* stated 
iu their by-laws, which read:

“To own and «qs»rate manu fact ««ries, 
to mxprire land, tv build homes f««r its 
members, to Insure members against 
want and tin- fear of want, to pfovidi 
«-durational facilities of the highest or
der and promote hurmohioti* social re
lation* on the IniAis of co-operation."

The - br-law* further ■ det-la re that th 
asHociattoti ‘shall in no way interfere 
with the free exerebe of individual 
i *tes. d«-sïres and preferences in 1 
private,' religious and domestic affair" " 
These principles guarantee Individual li- 
berty ou fnnUann-ntnl subje«-t*, yet they 
own all thing* except household fernl- 
lur«‘ and personal effect* in ertMectivity. 
There is no division of profit* and tfieir 
government i* a pure demoera<-y, respon
sive to tin- will of its member* by an 
ap|H-al to the initiative and referendum, 
so that all evil* «an be Immediately c«»r 
reefed and evildoer* weeded ont by u 
majority vote, and the history" of the 
colony shows that it has always *nv«‘«4 

ip the hour of- distress, and the

Those deni ring Wee instru«-tl«»n in art 
should apply to The Canadian Royal 
Art Tnion, Limited, I2W and 240 St. 
James street. Montreal, Canada.

The Art School «^maintained in the 
Mf-i-hamcs* Institute "Bultittfig. Mon 
treal. ami T* absolutely free Monthly 
drawing*, on fig ln*t «lay of each 
month, are heM ai—tim—8L—-Jaim-a- 
wtreet office for the distribution of 
Work» of Art. 

Ciiim Prone hmi Co.
(LIMITED.,

WHARF STREET. ▼1CTORLL

Time table No. 41—Taking Effect February 
1st, law.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Van«»over dally except Monday 

at 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally ex cent Monday 

at 13:15 o’clock, or on arrival of G.P.B. 
No. 1 traie.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROOTS.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad

ner and Lulu Island .Benda/ at 23 
o'clock. Wednesday and Friday at 7 
o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 

,er coane^^iytth C.P.R. train

and Friday

For Fender and Moresby Islands. Friday at 
7 o'clock.

Leave New Westminster tor Victoria. Mon. 
day at 13:15 o'clock; Tboroday and Sat
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper Pees, Thursday and Saturday
For* Pender Island aad Moresby Island. 

Thnroday morning at 7 o'clock. 
NORTHERN BOOT».

Steamships of this company will leave for

eat* month, at 8 o'clock.
KLONDIKE ROUTE. ■ 

Steamships of this company Will leave for 
Wraagrt. Juneau, Dyea and 8k a gw a y 
weekly._____ ■ I ««a a as ai#\f.M r\Miuuai glH _

Steamer “Qkren City" leaves Victoria for 
Albernl and Sound porta on the 1st. 7tb 
t4th nnd -Jnth of esrh month, extend

TRANIPOkT AT ION.

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Coy.
UeHT*l*e EXPRES»

—TO—

Dyea—Skagway
m eo HOUR».

SS. CITY^OF SEATTLE
Sails fur Dyea and Skarwav dlret 
t«-n day*. No »t««|N|, No «lelays. R -uud 
trip In seven dev*. Rates same as on 
uth«‘r *tearners. Next #iilltdg W«Mln«»dny, 
February l*t. E*i«r ral«*« and lnformntl.m 
apply to DOIXWF.U. A CO.. LD.. <M <lov- 
ernmeut street. Telephone MB.

Westminster connects with 
No. 27 going east. Monday 

For Plumper Paw, Wedh«wday 
at 7 o'clock.

~ * » end

lag latter trips to Qnatstno and Cepe 
BcotL

npany reserves the right of 
Ms time table at any time with.changing tl 

out Bodies
CARLBTON.
General Agent.

E
: raVsSTie 0»*XX««C- . ............. __

Ti- «>«<*<• ™«'1 w»" -rr-al 
w| i,h ia urn* of th«r states artl.lee of 
manafarinro. and Knakln 
pat# wnt<*r are the atanfiard bereraxe.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCZY.

For Alaska and the field Fields.
STEAMERS

Rosalie and Dirige
Sail from Outer Wharf. Victoria, for Van
couver, Mary Island, Metlakahtla, Ketchi
kan. WrangeU Juneau. Skagway and Dye#.

EVERY THURSDAY
For full particulars apply to NORMAN 

HARDIE. Agent. 54 Oovernuwnt street, 
Victoria. B.C. Telephone MO.

SS.CUTCH
WILL BAIL TO

Shoal Bey, Wrsn|el,
Rivers Inlet, Ska|way,
Skeens River “dWay Porte

OK TBI

FEBRUARY 4, 1899, AT 8 PM.
From Porter's Wharf.

For date# and partlmUre apply to
i, CSiFU â CS., . . AM1IT8, VICTW

MTCjotiir'rW has ptm-bd “thHr'ViTit 
*:«f«-gi\anl from the "one man” power 
that «a* w-rvvke«l so muuy promising 
enten»ri*eH of a similar character. Ui- 
re«-t legislation; or the power of the 
people to vote directly on the lhws ^bey
IrtwMiiffsr, -hi^WTirtiwirf yrturtsiF 'wA*
1 hare no* fear for.Rn*kin eo long as tbry
■■■Mj ,v„H. -------

a the world fwday, -for

*11 Wedneedaw,
>.m.. for HONO*

AUSTRALIA
_____ ary 8th, *W. i
LULN only.

88. MOAN A to sail 
ruery 22, at 10 p.m.
' ‘oe to COOLOABDIE. Ans., ind CAPB- 

VN. South Africa.
J. D. SPBECKBLS A BROS. OO^,

* 114 Montgomery ft
Market street, fl

Line t 
TOWN,

rFmtnn

Atlinfiold fields
STHKL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
L eaves Fetter's wharf

Monday the 30th January.
FOR

SKAGWAY JUNEAU.
DYEA, WRANGEl,

AND WAV POUTS 

For freight and paaeenget rates apply

Benne» Lake t Kiontte uvmoiion co.
» Government St.. Victoria.

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY â NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY. *

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train.

I Customs Agent for the White Pass â
------- h Columbia. He Will make hi# head-

- —vikiTa- ~.r.J ■PP”*ntment Is msile that patnme of the White alve* dutIr#*011 ,<oute wl11 ** »ubjeet to troubUwomc delays .or excee-

- D. Joneehas been appointed c 
Token B#wU_lm Alaska aad British i 
mariera at eagway The apimlntm
------^ u ttoute will Dvt be su

150 Pouads Baggage Free. 
Investigate Fully. Do Wot Be Misled.

WI CUA BANTU OHIVEAY AT IAKE BEWNETT 0* A TUN CITY.
COBBS SNIFFED THROUGH IN BOND.

—— SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY  -

TeYUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLÏN.
FOR BATES APPLY TO

J. H GBBBR. 
Commercial 

16 Trounce
L. H. GRAY,

General Traffic Manager.
Victoria. HriiM Hortoa paifdlaa, Bxattla. Wash.

Head 2 cent, la autap# to anr of oar ag.nl. for oar new map of Atlln. 6

DCXXXXKtOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOVOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

-e-x ...............

J

Klondike, Yukon 
at Atlln '*

ileiWBtetoHlUll
Are prepared te handle through freight 

and passenger traffic from.Coast

Dawson City,
The Klondike,

Ink* end Atlln
«

•IVttt Fini «TEAMMI.
CBMFUTi TRAFFIC MUAI 
IKOM HWHMTI.
MASBBABU BATES. 1

H. MAITLAND KBRSBY,
irrri—. : Managing Director.

h»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Chilloot Railroad 6 Transport Co.
Alaska Railway 6 Transportation to.

Dyea-klendlkc Transporatkn Co.

llieBiileOKiMMoisiJiiTl
Having handled three-fourths of the traffic over this mute last season, 

the tramway will be In s better position then ever to give a prompt, safe 
and efficient service "during' the nee sou of HW.

Remember the TrAmwAy is ad United States Bonded Carrier 
and goods may be shipped from British Columbia 

Point» through Alaska in Bond.

id
K

For rates sod full particulars aiply
Victoria:

to tbe following representatives In I
DODWELL â CO.. Ltd. R. t. RITHET * CO., Ltd.

CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Francisco.
Tbe company's elegant 

nteamshlpe QUEEN. WAL- 
I,A WAU.A and ullATIL. 
LA, carrying H.B.M. malls, 
leave VICTORIA, 8 j».m.. 

Pftn-S. a. 15. 19, 83. 28; Mar y 10. 18. ». 
25, aO; April 4, end every fifth day tnerc-
*Leave Sea Franrisco for Victoria 10 ; 
s.nc* Fch. 5. 10. 15. 20. 25; Mar 2. 7. 13. 
17, 22, 27; April 1, and ex-ery fifth day 
thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
The elegant steamship# COTTAGE CITY. 

CITY OF TOPEKA amlAUKI leave POUT 
TOWNSEND, p.m., Feb. 4, ». VL 18, 24: Mar. 1. 6, li. 16, 21. 36 Û; April 5. and 
every fifth day thereafter. - ,

t4 Stram.r COTTAtiK CITY will All 
at Victoria.; B.U., p m.. Vcb. 14: Mar. 1. .
^«jSLFBssatirdgAier. 1

The 00m pen y reeervee the right to ehaas* 
wftKnt -------- ^----------
datee ai

TO------—■
SPOKANE,
I0S81AN8,
NELSON,

CRAHO FORKS 
KETTLE RIVll

BT.WffiL,

and an pointe 
Bast and Sooth

„ . , . Ping Carst Blegaaf 
UpholeterM Tourist Sleeping

Rates ss lew

steamers, sailing

m**.

Iilnlng Cars,

Qult-k t'me. Good service, 
ss other linw.

For all Information, time cards, maps 
etc., call on or sddrene 
.. . _ . .. B. E BLACKWOOD.
,ri6LeU38r
AaalataMOraeral P«L.?g,fA AgentN KSS 

Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

Esquimau* Nanaimo Railway
VICTORIA TO 
WELLINGTON

Charles Hayward#
(Eatibll.hed WIT).

Funeral Director and Xmbalmer
Government street. Victoria.

tilJK'Ttil/1 PAJtMXtiB. ....

ip»rBa«5u# fialr aniff facial Memtehéàl 
mole#, warts, ptmplee and blackheads re
moved by elect royals. Message and vn- 
por bathe glveb at spécial rates. General 
fonte treatment for the cure of dandruff.

snnUieelg^EOtZ
beet doemetlce and préparatlona In ear I

•od beautifying ladles* 4
■UWB R* 1 rn rate* etrue

No. s. 
Daily

No,*.
Saty

TIME CARD.
Effective Nov. 19, M

Lv ... Vktorie ..Ar.
. .GokUtream Lv
She'Don«aaLllke

Ar.'.'.'WeOh^tee Li

WELLINGTON 
TO TICTOIU
No. i,Ne. 3 
Daily Sat y

.. ee % 
Mil 5 59 
10-4* $eâ
“”5!
*4» 1*1
•»S I*

W

hget Smind k links Steamlup Ce.

Briotri raise to and from all pointa on 
Ratutdaye and Sunders, good to ratera oe 
Monday.
. For rate# and all Information apply at
company's office#. ____ ___

GEO. L. COUBTNBT, Traffic Manager. 
A. DUNSMUIR. President.

Esquimau & Nanaimo By Co.
STEAMSHIP

“GITY.0F. NANAIMO”
WUl'eail ae‘ followa, calllag at waf porte 

aa freight aedpaaaeagera ntar

Lx. virtorta 
"enaluo

<? Naralmo. Twa.Iu

iSSsSi-iy

TICKETS
TO AND FROM

Via St. John. Halifax. Boatoo or 
New York, and all steamship Unes.

For all Information as to sailings, 
rates, OOF., fiP»!y

B. W. OH KER. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

Victoria and Texada Island.

SIR. "
ny...1:6 am: 
............. 7 s.m.

Y...........B a.m.

TIM* CARD Wo. 18. ^

,r.
Str. City of Kingston

PROM TACOMA, DOA,LT',rXCI=I*T

Lv. Tacoma...................
Ar. ffoattlo . ....................
Lv. Seattle .. *.............
Ar Port Townsend ..
Lv. Pert Towneoed ..
Ar. Victoria ...............; ' b

SKk) #m. 
10:00 s.m. 
10:30 a.m. 

1:15 p.m. 
1:80 p.m. 
4:15 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA. DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria.............. . .. .. .. 8:00 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend......................... 10:45 p.m.
Lv. Port Townsend......................11X» p.m.
Ar Seattle........................................... 1:46 a.m
Lv. Seattle .............................................3:15 e.m.
Ar. Tacoma........................... .. 4:15 a.».

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY;

Train* will run bet wee 
Sidney as follow»:

DAILY 1
Tasts Victoria at .........TS» a.m..
Leera Wdner et ......... .S:t8 a-m..

Victoria gad

i
•ATUNDAV AND SUNDAY 1

Leave Victoria at......7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.Leave Bdney at B.Î! Ïll5 p.Z

- WILL LBAVffi 
Victoria for Nanaimo, Thi 
Nanaimo for Texada. 
Texada tor Nanal.ru, 
Nanaimo far Tkaoria, To* 

Calling at way
•t J a-aa. tog ffooAe aad

Por rat* ggetir de heard * at Parlera

threat Northern
71 Goraraaoat StocH. Vlctwla. A C.

Connecting at Bael"Ÿ.

( Arrive

*■ aSoSB? et

> sVo*:*' ' A- •-> >**, ;»v- Y '• v. 1 : 'x'jr ... - .iv. v«s* 3 ;^v ’xesif5-3Mfi ;

^11347137889

0202
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ISftlnes and Mining.
Sl'K'an Notes.

T»*n Jnefcee *>f un- ha* been ew»oate«d 
un ibe ralmitv, Sau*l».i.

Tht* Boauu *M|t|>edr T3G ton»» in Jan
uary. ami will «‘quaI >r surpass that 

V "uutit in February.
The I.a*t Chanvt shipped alx car loads 

of on* I a ht wools. ..
Tht* Trade Dollar. Sandoa, will ship 

Its* ton* during February. Seven men 
an emnloyed.

Fourteen Indus of eleau ore la showing 
in the fact of the drift ou the Sovereign, 
Stindvn.'

The Comstock is at present employ tug 
25 men. The Emily {Sditli epiploys IS, 
and as soon as shipments are made, 
which will be in a few weeks, the force 
will be increased.

Recent work, on the Royal l* i.ve group, 
adjoining the Motile Hughes, htis develop 
cd a strong dry ore ledge two feet in 
th vkness. The tunnel is in 28 feet and 
the ledge is well defined, free from both 
walls.

The voneentrgtor of the ( «mistook 
Mines. Four Mile, was started up on the 
1st o< February. It has a capacity of 
tio fbns |s*r day and will nd^jkimut two 
cur loads of ore from Hilverbm per w«M*k.

Metutrs. Hicks hint Barber have discon
tinued work on the Mary Durham. h«l 
joining the Pinto, one of the Mollie 
Hughes group. They report a good show
ing and are firmly impressed with the 
great value of their property 

A cutile foot of lead ore i 
bound». Thus a rein of galena 
wide, six feet high -ami six feet long will 
produce 1(1,582 isuind»; or a vein one and 
a Half inches wide will net one ton tq the 
fathom, three Ugkft w i«lr two t"M< -IX 
inches wide four tons, etc.

Five feet of concentrating ore has 
been struck in the No,. 7 tunnel, on the 
Noble Five, a boot 5UO feet from the sur
fa «f. The ore will null six to one, which 

4 will give a «-unt-eutrail'd value of 150 
ounce» silver and 50 per cent. le.ad. 
Work is being forced in the drift to show 
Pic extent of the ore b«*dy vm-ountereiL 
-New Dejiver Ls-dgc.

Zinc. a '... —j

In common with many other metal» 
eiue has experienc'd a considerable rise 
in pMce this year, amounting to 25 tier 
evut. There has been a large increase 
in the demand toy Vhe metal. sA gfcal 
advance has lieeu made in the treatment 

—: of zinc ore containing by the dturm- 
• tiou of a procès» of magnetic separation. 

The se|Miratioir of the two metals has
'------hitherto only—hn® possible hr career

where the particles Were «if « «Hiiparaîlve- 
—- It drogé star *o a* To allow of their 

treatment by a process of concentra 
lion by gravity, the iron being the hear 
ier. Eventually this will result in a 
very -great increase in (be |»rwlni*ti<w -wf 
the metal. Another eenree by wliU-b 
Mitue have great hopes of obtaining it is 
the new method owne«l by thé Smelting 
t'urpomtion of Great Britain, which is 

- attempting to treat the d«q»o*it* of zinc 
lea«l ores which are found in great quan
tities in some part# of the world. Wheth- 
er they wilt add greatly to TbF mn>1y 

„ remain* yet to be seen. like many 
large isiuqianies H«>ate«l in England the 
«sirporathm «lue* not appear to have a 
sufficiently large Moating capital. At 
present the demand seem» to he greater 
than the supply. 1» the great sine pro- 
during district* of Missouri, which vield- 
e«l this year 21 t.UfiO ton* ( vafinsl at 
$7.148.731, if is interesting to note the 
substitution of natural pas as fuel at the 
smelters for coke. This has led to the 
shifting of w.orks from the mining dis- 
trief u, the gas tield. the extra cost ..f 
carriage, being more than compensated by 

| -he cheapness of fuel. Much larger fur- 
v na«e* can be built, resulting in greater 

economy, aiid the absence of smoke and 
ash 1» in itself a great advantage. There 
is of course the |*»ssibility of the gn* siqe 
ply failing in time, but when that |s*r!«sl 
is* reache<l it I» very |K*»*il*le that the 
district that is now pi « «during the ore to 
supply- it will lie worked out. This move
ment rtwablM wh.»t occurred in the

terior plateau of British Columbia as 
yet, except in *mal! nuanlitie» u gold 
ores, biitToccurs largely through ,the 
Kootenay» and ai» on tberon*L^*laod
Sehtln«-t.

DEVELOFMKNT OF WOMEN.

It is riaimfd that women in England 
and America are growing taller than 
their mother*. The ' physical develop
ment exercises which girl# go, in for so 
much now-u-days are lsiuml to prishni- 
these résulta, aa>* the Empire. A |»h.v- 
slcian who was addressing a woman's 
club the other day declared une«|iiivoctil- 
ly that “girls are taller, stronger and 
better than they wfrre 26 years ago.” lie 
is reported to have said, with a quixsiral 
smile, “that hi# only fear is that we will 
print live a ra«:e of girls *» feet tall, with 
brother# only 4 feet 0 lâche*." In Am
erica the physical wlevelopnfent of wo
men is even more remarked upon than 
in this country, ffor an American con
temporary remarks that: “In one respect

dfnàiÂi y/it444£/_ _ _

cJxA/ CÜüus *

iJ~.

Provincial News,
.KKW WRITMIMITRR.

the brides of the year drawing to a close 
have ;ii-..iih...i commenl ami before 
|H*rhaps called forfh In any one M-aaou. 
H«i far aa physique has Is-en <*«incerne«l, 
tk‘.v are a group of goddesses, whom* 
stature in several instance* emphasized 
the fad that the bridegrooms, in the | 
matter of inches, fell considerably short i 
«.f Olympian proportions. Miss Catherine i 
Dner. the favorite of her set, who mar- [ 
ried (larem-e Miu kay, laijt spring, was i 
a young Juno, who overtopped her bus- J 
band by an inch or two. Mr*. George 
Vnmh-rhilt, another June bride, k taller ; 
than her husband.

The funeral of young KitUey, of Iotug- 
ley, win* was «me of the victims of the 

j Rogers's !‘as#. snow-slide, took place on
Sat unlay afternoon from D. M urchie'e 
un«b rtaking parlors to the Odd fel
lows’ Cemetery, at Sapuerton.

The death was announced on Friday 
morning of Mrs. Clarks«in. at the reel- 
den cv «it Mrs. Sivewrlght, this city. 
Mrs. Clarkson, who was In the 7lHh 
y«*ar, of her age, and a native of On- 
turio, came to British Columbia 39 
years ago.

At the annual meeting of New West
minster I.ilieral Association «ilIW-er* for 
tin* ensuing year were elected. The

Vh," »m,nw hnehess ' fin*1 in "n,er ****' honorary I «residents - IV"l." "" „nd ,h, followin, were un,nlm.ra.lr«T4 ^SWbWJtIsK2SaTp°S5

liar,.1.1 Baring, win. ha. m»rri«l Mi.. V ?” “
Mark. <'*ur.-UUI. will also look .q> In hi» \,r r
wlfn in nn.ro way. than ow. So I. ha. Iiw„.k_ ' 1.1 ‘.'l,. ...Ï. !

liwnck, was unanimously chosen presi
dent by the association. The following 
vi«-e presidents were then chosen : Mr. 
It. <*. McDihisM. n-preseiitihg the city; 
Mr. John Oliver. Delta;; Mr. John Arm
strong. Htuntjr; Captain Htuart, Rich
mond; Mr. R. Balfour, Langley; Mr. A. 
Dew ne. Ablergrove; Mr James Fox, 

j i Ctsinitlam; Mr. Sidney Htrhle. Burnaby;
*...... .......] Mr. Hector Ferguson. Maple Ridge. Mr.

Buffered From Week Heart Action, Alk-rt Dion. Dewdney* Mr. Fred.
T>T f...., ,njr Tn.nr» ori.ti.it lttnruti Hughes. Mi^hioi,. Dr. Faff well. Kent;Dimness end Impoverished Blood! Mr. A Hawkins, MaTsquT; M, : ™WTX:

-—«-------- : R..<«- Chilliwaek: Mr. J. V. Means,
eu. T„w Mer„. i Humas. The election of other uiemliersShe Took Mt.burn s Heart and Neve ,,f f ju» vxe^utire committee

gone mCii |>eople are lieginning to raise 
their-, eyebrow* and womler where this- 
inv«»rse proportl«xi is to eml.*f

An Ailsa Craig Lady

was post-
pill* and I» Now Enjoying Perfect Ppm*d to another meeting. Mr. 11. A.
Health.

There are many person,** in Alsia

: Kawternian was unanimously elected seo- 
I retary for the ensuing year. Mr. M. XV. 
‘ Minth«irn«‘. assistant secret a ry and Mr. 

James' Black, treasurer.
-I__WmKÊKÊËXMBÊ

i •Thunk» to Milburn’* Heart and Nerve 
Pills 1 now jlutrc health -better
than 1 have hud for years.

I In thk town alone, more people have 
t Ims-u < ured of. such dis«*nses. as palpita

tion, sktpr beiTsf dixxy ami faint spell», 
nervousness, slecples snows. anaemia, 
w«*nknews. female ntmpkéntw and gen- 
erui ilcbilrty by Milburn’s Heart and 
N.r\. PHI* than by all other reme«fi«*s 
isunliiiHsL i

One of thiHu* who owe* her restoratl'Ui 
to health to those little life savenf is

re)*»rt sf the relief committee-was snt>- 
mitle«l. The re|M»rt stnteil theit four 
hundred and seveuty nine applications 
for ridief bu«l been tiled with tin* com
mittee: the anmtint of the all«»ge«1 losses 
sinled therein, after dnrtnetlng Ihsllf- 
»!»«•«*. aggregateil $4tk. 178.99. Of these, 
four hundred and fourteen had received 
r.-lief. The smallest grant to any hp- 
piioant was $2."si. The lnrg«*si, Inclu
sive «if uuslieal attendance ami hospital 
eharge** against the lieiiefk-iary. wa* 
$815.70, and the average $71.73. The

Ashcroft consigned to th«* Ben «VOr 
Company **f Lille«ioet, and will be ship? 
p**«l wjthout delay.

'Henry (’argile left l*»t week for the 
Atliu Lake g«dd fields. He will repre- 
S«-Ut several iuleresteil in the outlook 
for that cfiuntry. and if his report is 
foiiutl favorabb* other* fr<un here will 
pay that country a visit. Mr. Gargile 
will only be alwent a few weeks fflTthi* 
trip:'

A new strike has been made in the 
old Baker claim on William's creek, the 
OWUCM Iwing Mr. A. Kelly McPherson 
and one or two others. They have been 
running for some time to get into a 
pie«*e of tin worked grouml. left in early 
day*, and lawt w«*ek they are rei*»rt«*<l 
as having struck it. taking^about $60 out 
of the first four pens of gravel.
- Work <m the Eleven of England group 
of.mines near Stanley will lie eomm«*nc- 
ed, it is expected, in the early spring. 
It is a very valuable property without 
doubt. The six owners are reported as 
having reethred $3<M**t ll cash for the 
property,

KELSO*.
The returning «iffieer has issued his 

proclamation fixing the nomination for the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of J. 
Fred Hume on Friday. February 10, the 
polling to be held on Tuesday, Feb. 14.

The returns from Abe port of Nelson 
for the month of January, were as fol
low»: .

Exports.
The Mine- fool, ^90 tons, value. 9 «0.00

“ Ores. 178 tons, value, -tt.064.txi
" Copper bullion, value. 277.741.00

Animals and their peeduee. valve Iflft.ttft. 
Manufactures, value........................ flPtt.00

9204.743 .on

- -$ 27.406.00 
$ 8,000.60

M5V,B,:lla i RT*. . u rommliter wa, *a».7»i.!M. Inefalln*
ri;i« I, what «he ha. to «ay about it: #3X11. an........ . ,«u,l for nn.vi«Um« ,li«-
l«r rear» I hare «uffenal from weak tribute.) at the armorie». Seven h limite.! 

aetian the heart, ami three year» a*n lift, famille, received relief in the
wa. attaeke.1 hy \m tllinpe. nrbîeh «erye.1 f„rm „r armerh-» and |m.vl»l..n« blank- 

m'enwfy the trouble. A« a re.itlt I et«, inn, and . lothe». I««mal from the 
tiei-nme* very weak, my nerves were 1 ■

Dutiable goods, .value. ................. .$ 2R.458.00
Free good», value............................. LÜEfiO

Total ............
Duty collected ..................

If the plans which are iu»w maturing 
in the minds of somi* of the btisin«*SH men 
■of X« Ison arc - carrit-d out Nelson * ill 
have à.suttiincr carnival week next July 
which will he th«‘ biggest thing Koott^ 
nay ever saw. The Hen is to irtsnge 
for at least a three days' programme. A 
ba-tvl-all touriiamint. a firemen’» tourna
ment. lacrosse games, bicycle races, band 
cont«M ami a programme of aquatic 

"•sports are n|*m the fist ns it is at pres
ent roughly .rutlined

mxot.
Dr. O. Morris haw mrived the ap- 

! isiintuimt of physician tv the C. F. It.

TEAHtrOETATlOlV.

total amount of rvllrf anini.d hy tho | „lUih"of Sl.amoea.
I 'nlHo on., mint. «in.. !.. — - « -

tn*acber«ius. I ans irrita He. «-asily 
alarmed and worrieil.

T1 "was trim bled a great deal with 
«lizzin«*es and my blood was so thin that 
I suffered fmm the eobL 

“I had sluirtness of breath and fre- 
qm-utiy felt as though 1 would «lie.

armories, liewble* an unknown numW 
relieved through the agency of the 
loulies* Relief Committee. On the mo
tion of ex-A Id. W«md and Aid. Reid, an 
auditor. Mr. Joseph Shirl.-y. was ap- 
isiinted to audit the a «’counts .»f the re- 

I lief commlMee. preliminary to formelle 
bunding the be la nee of the relief fnnd

that it circulate# freely.
“My heart is stnmg and I am free 1 

from the distress which arose from its 
former wcakm*ss.

. , . __«__ _ __ . ■ "T f«*l that I should give this informa
case of iron and steel manufarlure at : tj,ui ju order to lienefit other sufferers 
1 ittsburg. wh«ire natural gas has entire* fr„m heart an«l nerve troubles."

..,^iw*T1,îlaWà» .WrtWn’s Heart «ml < and the Nsffs over to'the",4tv"7H>un«'S! 
Nelrve Fills, which I got at Dr. Stew- i ——
art's Drug fitorf, I am n gnat «leal bet- j VANiOl YER.
""JTr nervm an-....... . ,nd my blood I ,'•'««'j1. h« *rnnlv.l |wmi« |
ha, Uo^.rMkM.nnd viu«i,l. 1 fj? jhllST*

iv .lriv«*u out «>th«*r fuel.
" H. lginni an«l Prussia are the largest 

vnslneers of zinc, next to the Vnited 
States. The f.mner <*ountry, however, 
imports most of the ore from which the 

* metal is manufactured, her home sup
plies bring almost exhausted. The prin
cipal applications of line are for galvan
izing purpose*, and for the manufacture 
of brass am! for the pro«taction of xtnc 

—white.—The Inst is tlic oxhle of tine.
which is us«h1 for the protecti«m of iron 
tpjm rust, and pmpused as a substitute 
f«.r white lead since it is not Mavken«*«l 
by exposure t«n, sulphur fumes. The com
pound i* pçepare«l on a large si-ale by 
«onteying the vapors of sfnc «liatilletl 
fmm day retorts Wit*» clutmtiers in whi«4i 
the air is kept in circulation when the 
metal boms and the «ixide Is depositiii 
with some metallic xin«* in <*on«lensle* 
chambers. ’

The impurities which ttffrct the ratw ■ HurJ#M, 
of zinv an- iron ami lead The fortiu*r..j marriiHi lier s«hui aft«*r he reeoreivd. 
which is the most freiinbnt. renders tin- wife iiitr«H|iH*e«l Surdon t«. Millie.
m«-tal much lianb-r and ean*e» it to heat [>«*jazet. wh«, had iust .stalilislusl » the- 
and crack during the rolling of xin«* „ir..t hmi! *..t t,. m,,rk

from heart ami nerve troubles.”
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills are 

50c n box or 3 for $1.25. ai all «lruggiris 
or sent by mail. T. Milburn & Co. Tfc 
ronto. Ont.

ROMANTIC CAREER OF HARÏ8H•.

Victorien Hanlon, whose m«o«l went 
i prodmintn, Pamela, a i*omedy. Is win- 
I Ring such favor a Me «rifîeism. has just
; pa'siil hi* sixtr-sevenfh birthday. Har-

ilou ilesiml to he a physician, and stnd- 
i iél medicine, but w as r«mi|ielb*d to 

abandon it- and give lesson* in history, 
j philo*o|4iy and mathematic*.

When In- w a* SB years nld lie
j w rote hi* first comedy. whi«*h was an 

alisolute failure. iHe *«*>n rea«*he«l a 
j state of abject jsiverty ami extreme din- 
i tress. He was living in a garret, and 
, wa* |»ro*trute«l by an attack «if typhoid 
: fever; hnt a neighbor.Mdlle. «le Brécourt, 

SnrüNT liiüV with feiulef «-are. ami he

plates. T>*â«v is generally present T«i 
small degree, being inrr«Mlnei*d from th«* 
galena. whi«-h so often a«*c«ini|Minie* the f 
*»re. Zrrrr i* extra«*te«l by a proc«**s «if 
«t'.stillatmn.which Is remlered easy; a* the ! 
WRI aUA. g .bright red
When the suIpruiTe is used for fnis fuir- ! 
P«we it is first mnste«l to get rid of the 
sulphur.

—^--------rit on. dramatic
« ««uqiositloti. and t|iii«*kly built for him 
self a brilliant reimtatum. Niiie years 
Inter In* |N»sse*M4‘d fame and fortune, but 
misfortune «-ame in tin* «lentil of hi* wife.

Hard*in has continued i-« turn ont «Ira- 
?natp« vs.U.position* *4 a rapid role, ami 
has r«*aliz«‘d â prîheêfy fnrrune from ht* 
pen. Hi- ha* Imilt a splendid <-hal«*nu at

< attle are wintt ring in extrem«4y gotul 
*hà|»e in this <listri«*t. ami the stock 
nev« r looked better at thi» time of y«ar 
that at present.

The «llrevtor* of tin* Agricultural So- 
c viy will have then amended ami- .m- 
riwl prize Hat in the bands of the print
er in a few day*, and it is Imp»*! to 
have it rea«ly for circulation among the 
fnrnuT» and int«*ndiirg exhibitors early 
in March. «•

At a meeting of hor*«* m« u of this city 
n wa* decided to hol«l an lee rs«i* meet
ing vu Wcdneiahiy. 13th February. A- 
«■«nnmlftee «imposed of R. Wilson. L. 
Bimle ami II. Clia|unan was apfioinleii 
t«i. wdieit subfv-riptiim* and make the 
nc«a ssarÿ arrangements for holding a 
sqceewsful me* ting

Edgar Tilton, accused of manslaugh
ter. in connection with the shooting at*’ 
riilent at Mi-ilvanle’s mill, has been re- 
leas»*l «m bail, in surrtie* to the amount 
of #1>IU.

KAMLOOPS.

lajr^ a «limbi*- track from Davie t«i 
Alherni street, ou Denman *tno-t. and 
a-single travr tin Ib nimi n fmm Allierni 
to Georgia street. The Davie street 
franchise was made out for ricvi-u year*.

At the Trades and Iaibor Cmmril 
meeting on Friday evening, the reeom-
Hsendsrtoe ill til*- tom "f a bill for an Harry Graves, formerly jiassenger.con- 
eight-hour day was M**e«| aluctor between here and thi* «oust, left

Rev; Georgy R. Maxwell. M F., has f„r Atliu last w.i-k. He is one of 
wir«-il fmm Ottawa (hut the Dominion party of five
government ha* heckled to amend the Bee. Clegg and Wm laiwson. mim-rs. 
new salmon canning regulations in a 1 who workml for some wwtidemble time 
way .which will |irove satisfactory to all I ,,t the P.q Hook, have left for AtHn. 
partit* coftcerne.1 -- where they inttn«l t « root s*-ting.

As stated in our issue <ytoturday. the i j Redman, of the firm of Redman & 
mamage of Lhmt d'ot. liW.- M T:, an.f|u^7i « - ■w-.-.l- -:-la
Mm. GeheVl^Ve hausiiter Kenm-dy, eld i ,u d oMo* k at Ht. Paul’s « hurch. by 
^4*«*h**r of the late Csp» T. Wright, ; Rcr. K. F Flewelbng t«« Miss Margaret 
*°°k ^ rbun h^ on Sat nr- Yarwoml, of Burnley. Lancashire. Eng-

A BY-LAW
TO MAKE FI'rStîER PROVISION FOR 

FIRE DEPARTMENT PVR PORES 
AND TO FURTHER AMEND THE 
• MARKET BY-LA-------

Whereas the Fire Hall on Pandora 
wtrei-tt^omdstlng of a portion of the City 
Hall,' i^aot large enough to aéé>minodnte 
ail the fine engines and apparatus which It 
Is necessary to keep la that neighbor hood, 
and It I» edvleable to substitute for such 
Fire Hall a Fire Hail In the Market build- 
lag. which building Is of greater size than 
Is required for market purposes.

Therefore, the Municipal <°oLnril of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
as follows:

1. The first two unnumbered paragraphs 
(Immediately following tl*» wonts “Desig
nation of Market” of the Market By-Igw), 
■re hereby repealed and the following sob 
■tltuted then-fur:

the following places shall be respective
ly designated and declared to be public 
markets of the City of Victoria, to wit

That piece or panel of land comprti 
In lots 586 end 587. block N., and all that 
westerly portion of lot 588, block N., hav
ing a frontage of *»! feet on Cormorant 
street measured from the southwest corner 
of said lot 588 by the whole depth of said 
lot 588, which said piece or parcel of land 
is set aside for the sale of butchtra' meats, 
flab, vegetable#, batter, egg», cheese i 
other farm produce, together with dry 
good», fancy goods, etc.

2. The piece of land crinprlsed la all 
that easterly portion of lot 588, block N„ 
having a frontage of 21 feet on Cormorant 
Street, measured from the southeast corner 
of the sold lot 688, and a depth- equal to 
the whole depth of the sild lot and the

•«Id piece of land ha» altogether a fient- 
age of 6i feet op Cormorant street and u 
part of the land upon which the Market 
building baa been erected), shall be set aside 
for Ft re Department purposes.

*. It shall be lawful for the Municipal 
Council to alter and reconstruct that por
tion of Vie said Market building whk* 
stands on or covers the land so to be set 
sable for the last meutbun-d purposes In 
soon manner as It shall think fit, and It 
shall be lawful for the Mayor and Fire 
Wardens to remove thereto and keep there
in all Fire Bng nee. Chetulcal Engine*, and 
other apparatus that they shall think 
necessary to b^ lspi, therein, and also to 
u*e lhe «wUd portion of the said building 
fur all « any ul the purposes of a Fits
Kan.

4. The coat of such alteration and recon 
structl..n of the said portion of the said 
Market building shall U- home and paid 
out of the priM-eeds of sale of Deluge F*re 
Hall, on Yates street, or out of the or- 
lAaary revenu* of the Municipality, as the 
Council shall think fit.

5. This By-Law shaîl. before the final 
passage thereof, receive the assent of the 
eli-ctora of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided by the'“Municipal' Clauses 
Act,” and shall take effect on the first dav 
of March. 1806.

\ Save Money ]
DlttK'd 1

RAN PH 0 '
-AND

thBouo5t,-a.ackbani. tovb

TO MINNEAPOLIS. I
RT. PAUL 
TORONTO.
MONTREAL.
AND BOSTON

Without Change. 1

For ratas, folders and all Informa- ' j 
tloo, call oa or address' , 4

B. W. OREER. Agent. (j 
Oer. Oovernroent and Fort «treeU. M

-r1

0.R.& N.
‘-AID-

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattl* to aU points East and Boathsast. 
vlà> Portland. Balt Lake Olty and Denver. 
Pun roan palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleepers end free reclining chair care; 
steam beat. Plntach light.

For ticket» to or from asy pointa In the 
United States. Canada or Europe, call on

BICHARD HALL, Agent,

W. H. HULBOST. “
..------ O. f. A, Portland. .

• r-1

cited aa the

•. fr ^TTflg !t!'! t-Mnriy-Ui-Hny.—Faanit». i* -a |>romim-n(.
«me -lunar tlo lr.-ati.ion1 t,) ko. ling 111* ; ,lf tl„ KmH* A .«demy, nn.l ha,

.l-nmig hud nf a far- . ,„vn ,|---ral„l «ill, thf om»« ,.r tL*
- wf -Himar.

ahicla is one of hi* imist

pigs of sine o«i th- 
uaee. As they melt 
hamwn. the Wff. bring"
loot, in tho bottom ,.f tho hollow and I ho ■ oroiition,. although it ha« not a.hiovo.l

• ewr-lRiq-el/w.-*»" *• «■•<*- — i tho «..... ... of BSoiTji-oo. Tl .WlTwIth
Zmc is found chii^y in limestone ill*- Ow, in«fi,rt»H*i*A ««hil.t winefrieti. ami Is usually ass M-iated with iron t^jr^viT 

or „lea*l. In the Sl<K-an it i* also fourni

• •witting nea oi a mr- i . i

!* rfi#itr*‘<‘fttyibefng to«- heavier, out- ! 
of the hollow and the ; brilliant

hi granite rocks, and sometimes « arrics 
viqy high silver values. The Enterprisi- 
mine on Ten Mile is a notable instances# 
this. The galena forming a streak 
.'ilongside of it carries but little silver, 
while the xinc carried nearly 900 ounces 
i*t ton. The deposits in which (lie ore 
i* wou'lly found are like moat deposits 
in limi-stone, irregular fissure* and 
l«M«*ki>f* iiyinecteil by stringers. The ores 
which occur are the sulphide of zinc call- 
«*1 blende, and the --arbonlfe known .ns,| 
calamine. The former carries IMI per ! 
«•«•nt. zinc when pure, but averages 441 , 
u* 4*4 per cent, in practice. It# name ; 
Mcnde is given k on account of its often 
resembling galena, and mean* , dei-cit.
Hy the blowpipe- and other test* it* true 
* haraeter is soon found. Calamine is a 
white, pearly on* containing up to 52 per 
tent, zinc, ami Whs for a l«mg time the 
principal ore worked. It is now U-coin
ing muni-. Electric ea la mine l**eome* 
electric when hmiteit It is the *ili«*ate 
of xinc uu«l would In passc<l over by 

I) peojde It I- not -irikitig in Its 
iilipearnmi* It i* not worked- every
where. as it is difficult to reduce. Th«- 

. it twl' • .wtl/ts r- . «if z-iuf1 friimd 
» *-la<i-s. W aril Vyti'-rJa'JoriS tot-. ArUt-Wr,,. 

nil** it rive* a w^rr eharflrriàristm hrrrn*- 
« a tiou on the charcoal, which turns 
g>ee« when uioist**«ed with cobalt join- 
t ..h and Tidicated. Various other metal* 
p cvirtbinat'h-n prejudice this t«*st. Gal-

■ »■« k..« - -irn.-^w» grairty. irf. î*ô». .while i ... 
,‘ ipndc hag-that oL so that the

- »
blepde The midal. does ®ot *c«-m to 

rba*y^>,#x-cfl6i55»dN is *ssrs -sfc ikt+’rtr A

fiOtiia XVII.. who. instead of {«erishing 
in the temple, is set at liberty by a band 
of devçtefl loyalist*.

Jay. the Rev. L. Norman Tucker |**r 
forming the «-en-mony. Miss Gladys 
Feiry, niece of the bride. attemT&l a* 
maid, of honor and Major Jones, of Vic
toria. S* best man. Among the wedding 
present* was a large and very handsome 
Jewelled star presented hy the groom to 
hi* briile Major Jones prewbnteil the 
bride with a lieantilul dinmon«l i»n**-h 
and a rtrtrr and opal bracriet came from 
Mr. H. K. I*rior. brother of the groom. 
The idfin-rs of. the Fifth Regiment. Can
adian Artillery., sent a large and very 
handsome cnj-gjaM salad howj, mountiMi 

sliver ami aeciimpinied by eoï’.l sli
ver server*. On Colonel Frior’s return 
from attending the»JJaiiM«ioti House of 
Fa rim nient Colonel ami Mr*. Frior will 
take up their resiiffmce in Victoria.

ASHCROFT.

land.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

ft. This By-Law may" be 
“Market Fire Hall By-Law 

I‘sailed the Municipal Council this lilt 
day of February. 1886.

MOTIC'K.

Take o<*1ee that the above la a true copy 
of the proposed By-Lay, upon which the 
vote of the Mmii«-t|«aiiiy will be taken; at 
room 17 of the Public Market building. 
Cormorant street, for North Ward; at 
INüom -IT ef the HùbHr Mhlkft bUIMlhg,
Cormorant street, for Central Ward, and 
room 6 of the Public Market building. Cor
morant street, for Houth Ward, !n tlie City 
of Victoria, oh Wednesday, the I .Mb day 
of F«4>roary, 186», and that the poll will 
be kept ofiea b«-tween the hour» of 8 
o'clock, a.m. and 4 o'clvik p.m., aud that 
Win. W. Nortboett h#* bi-en appointed the 
Returning Officer of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.KK, 
Cjj.c

(Ttr vqrrirw («fit»; Ttworti, B. t;, row
ary 2nd. 1860.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on bnslnes* or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beat service obtain
able so far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINER are paid to~ 
aerve the public and onr trains aye oper
ated eo ne to make dose connections with 
diverging lines at all Juaotton points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Care 
on through trains.

Dln'ng Car service, unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Carte.

In order to obtain this first-class service, 
aak^the ticket agent to sell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and yon will make direct oonnevtloM «at 
Rt. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and nil 
points East.

For any further Information call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. C. POND.
General Pise. Agent.

-r____ Milwaukee, Wt«.
or JAR/ A. CLOCK,

General Agent,
246 Park Street.

Portland. Ore.

Tr yon Ira, as*
Minneapolis. St.

1 hereby give notice that such of tbe 
eleetor* of the Munlripallty of the City of 
Victoria as are entitled to rote on a by
law for ruining money upon tkc credit 
W tbe ~MqnMpaTrty. ■ àXF

NOTICE
Mfflff la harehe atean ^h*t 

»ll| be made to the Legislative Aesembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, at the 
preaeut session thereofv for.„sjn act to in
corporate a oout|Mi:y with imwer to con- 
struct. «Hfu'p. operate and nmhittin à ralb 
a«f, of standard or any gtber gauge, from

There is talk among the fitiz«‘o* of 
ubm-rving^Arlsig Dav in *...! .
ewrylalUy plant tree*. Including row* wtt cn

tend at the polling place or places of the ; » point at or hear L"*g TStifti. oti ffil 
wanl or wards of the said Municipality, 

ire no entitled là♦1»>Y are“ao~entltl«*ii to vot
It wW 1

:ip|*-iiraiu-c of the town from 8 •-». to 4 p.m., and to record their 
in a couple of years. I vote* for or agalnet the passage of the
- G. B. John*ton armourtces his intea- Market Fire Hall By-Law. a copy of which 
tiou <.f building an addition to the by law D published In the Victoria Dally 
Cariboo' Exchange in the place of the Thnea, and copies thereof are posted tip 
prcM-nf restaurant building, which will , at the fifty Hall and at each of the poH- 
1*« moved back to make mom. ! lug place* and In each ward; and to take

Ow car load of machinery arrived at notice that the said by-law will not be

tjr, it Paw. In the Province of British Colombia.

' - •-------A ,11. A 'A. mm _______ Ik. -4.T__ A.

lREE Medical Treatment 1er 
Weak Men who are Willing to Pny when 
©onvl need of Sore.

»
 SCIENTIFIC combined 

medical and mechanical 
cure has been discovered 
Weakness of Men." Its 

success has been so startling 
that the proprietors now announce 
that they will send It on trial— 
remedies and appliance—with
out advance payment—to any 
honest man. If not all that Is

valid, or of any effect, unies* the vote 
polled In favor thereof be at least a three- 
fifths majority of the votes polled.

The patting plarae are as follows, vis.:

For the North Ward, at room 17 of the 
Public Market building. Cormorant street.

For the Central Ward, at room 11 of the 
Public Market building. Cormorant street.

For rlw South Ward, at roe* B of the

._ Lake
thence to Atlla <*4ty, on the ebores of At 
lia Lake, end thence to Telegraph Creek, 
on the Rtlklne River, all In The Province 
of British Columbia, with power to con 
struct, operate and maintain branch lln'w 
and all necessary roads, waye, bridges and 
ferries, end to build, own and maintain 
wharves and docks In connection there 
with, aud to build, own and maintain 
■team and other vessels a ml hjats and to 
operate the same on any navigable water* 
within the Province of British Columbia 
connecting with the ne Id railway line, and 
with power to build, equip, operate and 
maintain telegraph and telephone Unes In 
connection with the aald railway works 
and to generate electricity for the supply 
of light, heat and power, and with power 
to expropriate land* for the purpoew of 
the company and to acquire land#, bonuses, 
privileges and other aids from any Govern 
ment. Municipal Corporation or other per 
sons or bodies and to levy and collect tolls 

all parties aSnf and oh all freight
<'<-—»■• •««*« ESS? •Li

tor Given under my hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, this 3rd day of February. I8H6.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

i
/•'plaimed—all you. wtAh-r^efid « M
rgwpçfèç It ;

This eomblnetj treatment 
creates health, strength, vitality, 
sustaining powers, and restores

w m iman eowi w bmtim couiimia.
(B, J.A. Bwtridge. Drcrirri)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice. I* heret^r^glven that by an order

power to make traffic and other arrange 
meats a Ith railway, «-teamboat or other 
coinpaniea and for all other necessary or 
luridental right*, powers and privilege* In 
.that behalf.

Dated at Victoria. B.CM this 27th day of 
Janaary, A.D. ISM.

ROBERT CASSIDY.
Solicitor for the Applicant*.

mil€ R.

Going to Chicago of

Anywhere East?
that yonr ticket from

Paul to Duluth reads vis

THE NORTH-WtSTEHN LINE
IC. ST. P.. M. * O. RY.) -4

THREE (*) FIRST ( LASH TRAINS leave 
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago 
on arrival of trains from Victoria, as 
follows;

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 7:30 a.m ; St. 
Tunis 813 a.m. tolly. Badger State Ex 
press. Haa park* car to Chicago. Ar
rive Milwaukee 9 a.m.; Chicago, 0:5A

J
St.

_____ Allan
has Wagner
car ^Cwca-

AVK MINNEAPOLIS 6:15 p.n 
Paul. 6:55 p.m., except Sunday, 
tic 4k Southern Fxpress *
Buffet Sleeperand FREE i 
go. Arrive Chicago F b.hl 

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 7 5Û p.m.; St. 
l'aul, 8:10 p.m.. dally. Famous North- 
Western Limited. lias Wagner Private 
compartments end sixteen section sleep
er* and Bo Set smoking library coaches 
to Chicago. Sleeper to Mdlwankec, 
bM*h(«»4 Drdim+»r car befocs reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Mllweokee 7:30 i.Ra.:

script've of splendid Train Service via 
this line to Sloex City. Omaha, Kaunas 

■ City, Duluth, Ashland, as well aa to 
Milwaukee and Chicago, call on yoer" 

« borne agent, or address: 
t. W. TBASDALE,

General Pasnenger Agent, St. Paul.
W. H. MEAD. General Agent,

MB Washington street. Portland. Ore.
P. W. PARKER, Commercial Agent,

666 Pint avenus, Seattle. Washington.

Spokane Fills 4 Not then 
Selsea 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Ball ways
The only all. rail route wttho t 
charge of cars batevan Spokana, 
Roenlnnd nett Nelson. Ainu h#tw*s* 

Nelson nrtf Wren»anal.

DAILY TRAINS.
Lenve. Arrive.

8:30 a.m.............. Sookane ............... 8:10 p.m.
8:45 a.m................. Rumland ......... .3:10 p.Wk.
6:20 a.m.................. Nelson ..............5.35 p.m.

Clone connection at Ne toon with steamer 
for Kaalo end all Kootenay Lake Pointa.

Pass * *
Creek

Paaoengera for Kettle River and Boundary 
reck connect at Marcn* with stage daily, 

a O. DIXON, G. P. A T A.

weak and undevetopetf |»iTOti$ to natural tUmenstons and tonetton*. 
Witte fo< parttcularo^—Mailed,tree under plain seal.

. > EwçjaEiacMv co^ n, vv

mg. ______ ..._____________ - __
iralrfi of the ceinte of John Partridge, 
late of the city of Victoria, deceased. All 
persons having idalme «gainst the aald dc- 

. «cased are requested to send same to the 
undcr*lgne<l on or before the IRfn day o

i 2Ï Jæ'eM
«mo-at oi 1M1 IdMMmm t« ttw Bto-

___ of Itontranl _

Notice I* hereby given that I shall apply 
at the next sitting of the tkwrt of I.jv« u*v

on the premises known aa the. Hall Saloon, i 
Fort at reet, to K. G. Walker.

O. W CLBMINSON;
Take notice that 1 shnll. at the next 

sitting of the Licensing Board for the City 
of Victoria, apply for transfer of all my 
Interest In the >k>M llirai tt KrederMk 
Wilson Stubha. ' . ,

Dated this 26th day of Janoar,v, 18B0.

1 concur UÉ the above.

Hook* ne. Wash.

F.v

STOItt STitT, TICT0RI». BX.

: junn, I—.
. Q. WALKER.

Ea».-: -•>,> a*.

| -OPtS FROM 8 P.M. 10 ID P.V.
The Institute la free for the w of Hall-

----------- _^a—«T, generally, le weü-4«|K
ra and n jewporaoee her. 
sent here to await «hilpn.

» ana he had far ato> 
•tien to manager.
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Continued from page 1>

American» Will Force the Fighting.
New York. Feb. <1.—A dbqmtch to the 

Herald from Washington says: lnstrm;- 
tiotiH will be sent to Major General turn 
to-morrow directing him to follow up hi» 
victory over the insurgent» and to crush 
the power of Aguinalde iu the 1 hmp- 
pilie». ... «

This decisi m was reached at an im
portant cabinet meeting held in the 
White I Ion»** to-night (Sunday) attended 
by the President.. Secretary llay. Heore- 
tarr Alger, Attorney-tieneraiarigg* and 
Adjutant-General Corbin.

It was further decided, mow that 
Aguiuakjo has thrown down the gaunt
let. that Iloilo shall lie taken and the , 
inland» of the archipelago occupied a» i 
rapidly ns possible.

The victory won at , Manila was the 
cause of .sincere eongratuietiona in the 
executive mansion ami the President ex
pressed himself ns delighted with the 
performance of the offiwrn ami men. 
President McKinleyMN^atly deprecated 
the action of the insiggents in précipitât- 

............. . 'fine be |hdH|ta|

/

iag a conflict. It MnPbeen bis hope that 
when they understood the beneficent pur
pose of the Washington government they 
would willingly consent to American 
sovereignty over their homes.

It was pointed out to-night that Agu:n- 
sldo and his followers have placed them
selves within that provision of the presi
dent*» “proclamatim declaring it as l*e- 
ing the purpose of the United States gov
ernment to hold to strict account those 
responsible for the ctiMtrrbimrp of the 
peace arid order offtur island, xrr -who 
fail to rceognixe thé supremacy of the 
(United States. It was with full know
ledge. therefore, of the action which this 
groverunicut would take that Agtiinaldo 
ilivev ed an assault a>u thv Americau 
iimM and the authorities say he will udw 
emffer the punishment his treachery do-

Filipinos to Blame.
Chicago, Feb. Ibe-In referring to-the 

situation in Culm. Brigadier-General 
James Wade. Who is en route to 8t. 
■Paul, where he goes to take command 
of the department of Dakota, which po
sition he held previous to going to 
Cuba, said: “I-do not think the United 
States need anticipate trouble there. 
Gomez’s last communication to the 
President, in which he accepted the 
terms offered by this country, has prnv 
tie-ally settled that as far as the insur
gents are concerned. The benefits which 
will result to this country through the 
late campaign will he enormous, and 1 
believe most firmly in the policy, of 
territorial expansion. I do not think 
thaï the increase of the standing army 
to 200.000 will give us one more than

When shown the despatch from 
Manila giving an account of the attack 
upon the American forces by the in
surgents. General Wade said: "Welt, 
that looks like business. Of course 
there is nothing left but to fight, and I 
do not think there can Ik- any doubt 
of the result. Of course it is greatly 
to be regretted that houtiKtiv* have been 
commenced, but it certainly d**es not 
Meem to have been the fault of Am-

TIIK PEACE TREATY.

XAnti-Kxpansiouists Blamed For the At
tack on American Troops.

New York, Feb. («.—Senator Davis, 
«•Iwtirman at the committee on foreign 
affairs, feels confident that the treaty 
will be ratified, says the Herald.

**I cannot see.how the result can now 
W iithiH-sisK” he Mi<l I««* night.--- “It

Another Account of the Fight.
(Associated Ureas.)

«null.,. Feb. B.-Tbe long, «■jm-rt.'.l 
war between the Americans and Mli- 
niu.ss Uaa coiue‘at last.1 The*. clash came at 0.35 >"^{frdaf 
evening, when three daring Filipinos- 
darted past the Nebraska regiment s 
pickets at Santa Mesa, but retired when 
challenged. They rc|»eated the experl- 
uieu without drawing the sentries fire. 
The third time Sergeant Henry chal
lenged them and tired > and killed one 
and wounded another.

Almost immediately afterwards the 
Filipinos came from Calvaran to Santa 
Mesa and commenced a fusthtde, which 
was ineffectual. The Nebraskan. Mon
tana and North Dakota outposts replied 
irregularly, and held their ground until 
reinforcement* arrived.

The Filipinos concentrated at three 
points, t'ulvanm. Uugalane and Sauta

About 1 o'clock the Ffllplfio* opened 
tire on all three regiment* simultaneous
ly. It was supplemented by the hie oi 
two siege gun» at Balik Blika. and by 
advancing their skirmishers at 1 andv

The Americana Responded with a ter
rible fire, but owing, to the darkness 
they were unable to determine ita
‘ ^n,e Utah Ught Artillery also did 

good work on the extreme left.
The engagement lasted over an hour. 
The United States cruiser Charleston 

and the giinlioat <'oncord, stationed off 
Mnuilbon, opened fire with their secoua 
batteries on the Filipinos' position, and 
kept it up vigorously. ^ ■

At 2.43 there was another fusil a de 
along the incline and ihv sea going 
doubled turret ed monitor Monnduock 
opened lire on the enemy from off 
Malale. , *

With daylight the Atmmnns flv4UC- 
ed. The Californian and Washington 
refcimenta made a splendid charge and 
drove the Filipinos from the villages of 
Paco and Santa Mesa.

The Nebraska regiment oltui distin
guished itself during several hours, 
and captured one howitzer and a very 
strong position at the reservoir, which is 
connected with the water works.

The Kansas and Dakota regiments 
own|ielU*d the enemies* right to retreat 
to Ualboran.

Then* was intermittent firing at vari
ous |H>iiits all day long. |

The lossesvof the Filipinos cannot be | 
estimated at present, but they are 
known to lie considerable. rT._4

. The American losses .a < simiatvd at : 
twenty nieu killed, and 123 wounded. .

A native tribe. the Y goratea, armed [ 
with bows and arrows, made a very,de
termined stand in face of the artillery 
fire, and Jeft many dead men «m the

Several attempt* were made' in this 
city yesterday to assasainhte American 
otfici I <

Official Dispatehe*.
Washington, Feb. 3.—The following 

cablegram from General Otis has been 
received at the war department:

Manila. Feb. 5.—To the Adjutant-Gen
et al. Washington: We have established 
our permanent line* well out and have 
driven off the insurgents. The tr<*»i** 
huw. cumlueUrtjL themselves with great 
heroism. The eounffy abot 
peaceful, and the city is. |H-rfectly quiet. 
Ust of casualties to-morrow. (Signe*!) 
Otis.

the very choicest

TO HAND

California 
New Grass 
Butter

TO HAND

ERSKINB. WALL & CO :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J
i Ho ! For the Gold Fields 1 $
: V.Y.T. :

OWKElrfoF LAKE BEKWETT SAWMILLS. V .
Manufacturers of lumber of all Descriptions. 

Traders and Freighters. Builders of Boats and Barges.
city ox the Coast to all pot ate on 

.. Goods naloued now can be stored In the company's
the upper *of uavigstlon. For further particulars

THROUGH RATES given from any

LïreŒ Y.?kiïn?m 'uoÏÏrSîeSfig1Tf navigation.

; ot “"""Tilt viCTeMA-nsw nwwae ce.. u*C vkiwia. s.c. j

1(1111 11 Ope of the Uhoifxst Residence
to Victoria

"tyd LL.<

New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbts. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and hf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and bf bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits.

,C . Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb , too lb. boxes

Simon Leiser & Co.

VICTORIA, B.C.

-

___.. Partie. wUblo, a hojge
property. TO UKST-KumUhe,! home. Mouth Turn- vï owt COAi'koU HAI.K. 'vSU, to 1-oon, t oovryaheer., etc.

With a modern 1»V roomed house, will

IS BROAD

MACGREGOR & RICHARDS,
STREET. - - - - mXT THE DR1ARD

m 11 is (E
Proceeding* CnacKt* This M.r.i.f Is t»« 

Now Ctkhratc* Sell Bre.|hl *|.l.al 
Ike Prat late-

Court A*j.nros Becaese ol lk« Waal al 
Warelk-Mr. Devla. tor Ik. M««. 

Clatan Rifkt to o,«. Ik. Caaç— -

Although IntifrK in the lihêl an-» 
linmght I'V Muer». Turner nu,I Putney
^■L^«hXi?VherrwnT,lK,U.l;r,:

tendance *»f the gitiernl public In co',rf 
this muriiing when Walter (*. N if hoi. the 

Wflkhinrfnn tÂ,ik f, The following iilitvr *,*f the Province, was again ur-
tm ssage was’receiveV this morning.by raigne*! “SSSJIT^a0^ cs-KâS#St 
the secretary of the i.avy from Admiral ‘>n the ex-Pnniter and the c-x-i r^simnt
n ai.tiai xr«n»T,. SnmTnv morning: <»f the ( otlin ll U - alllse (if their comtrr

k|st-uiative companies. ai- 
* consisted largely of 

, --------------Bmt <»f tHoW* WW

.Iri.en haek and enr line, a .van.o-d. No «£»

, neetetl aa a remit of the rettrm of the 
commission appointed to take evidence

Dewey, dated Manila. SuniTay morning:
"The insurgents here Inaugurated a gen- t««» with KlH‘u*Hn * 
eral engaxenwnt on KatutMay ui.ht. . th.n.Kl, the erowd eu 
whieh waa eontinned to day Tfie Am- : pwalBp wltneaaew an

casualties to navy.'
Insurgimts Attack Manila.

Washington. Feb. (I.—Admiral Ih-wey 
raided the f«dlowiug to the navy dv- 
iHirtment to-day :

Manila. Feb. ti—Secretary of Navy.
Washington: Insurgents have attacked 
Manila. Tin* Boston leaves to-day to 
relieve the Baltimore, which will re- 1 
turn to Manila. Two meii were wound
ed yesterday on board the Mmiadnock, —...,,.,1,1 .Kmlimue -m.e aerinu.iy. (Sign,all 1JKWKY. warmer at that time he would pompom

in wey WU1 Bam baril Manila.

] mentioned in the article ore the prosc-

5. That at the lime of the publication 
I of the article Mcssfa. Turner and Pooley 

nrat|HM-tiv« l> the 1*1*mi ci >i th. pi< 
vimw and the President of the Executive 
Uoifriell.

Mr. Davis argued that- having made 
th a*, admlaaions the def'fiee should he 
allowed the right of o[X-nln« the ease, 
de lining that the admission* hnti fieen 

nt flic ’.-nrii.-Nt WH&mi3 TPPinertr 
i ni.d that having been mhde they left 

nothing for the proseention to open uj»- 
■ -,

His Lordship was of a contrary opin
ion. and Mr. Cassidy was about to enm- 

j-wnco the, preaen t a t ion of thoproweu- 
ti*m’s. ease when th** UhU-f JwtW saht 
that the court r*N»m was too- cold for 
« omfort. He asked the jury to express 
an opinion on the subject, and several 
jurymen saying they were suffering from 
the went ef war-*L e,1‘ »—'**u 
the court would — 
ami if the ternfarature rht'ii was not 
more equabU* he Would hold the court- 
over until to-morrow.

AFTER THE ADJOURNMENT 
< in twanuing this afternoon it wa* 

fotiud that His L*rdship’s warning in re- 
gArd t«» the e«ililm**s of the ***Hirt room 

"binl had its.effect, and the hAring of 
the cas** priH-eetb-d'.
. Mr. Cassidy opened the ease by stlt- 

; ing moot emphatically that tlù* Is a 
1 private proKcattoa, He claime*! credit 
i for Messrs. Turner ami Pooley that 
I they did not use the money of the crown 

to eondtiel this prosecution, and that 
they had not asked for damages. There 

i was another course open to thepi. sai*l 
Mr. Cassidy—dhey might ha ye brought 
.1 criminal proaecution on the fiat of the

Outfitting> Klondyke
- WILSON BROS.

Have the best y cods obtainable tor money, and arç ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We hare had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-70 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.

A

Counsel—1>1«! yon cure the cat?
Itstm» He. eke «eff: tLaughter.» \
CiHinwet—Ami you made a poet-mortem?
VUlnUff-ïee.
Counsel—What waa the cat suffering 

from?
lMelntlff-Iiiflu«nza. (Loud laughter.)
Counsel- And did you think whisky and 

beef tea was a propèc treatment?
I’latntllT—Cwtslnly 1 d'd.
The Judge—I consider this An eXorbtUat

Mr. Anderson, a witness for the plaintiff, 
wss then called. He said: Th» charge Is 
fair slid reasonable. I say this from my 
espertence1 aa a veterinary surgeon, ex-uLkkriiiil» His LairiMliu Kikid ; ei^-henc- as a veU-rtnsry surgeon, ex- wnrmtu. 1 llJt,1 ff tending over srany years, rata are very 

uld adjourn until 2 0 <lo<k. | »wkWMr4 animal* .to deal wlili.
The Judge— I think the prop la 
u«l the tdiarge made for the p«

NANAIMO, B.C.

ftmwl M. gobiqs • • • Supyrinteqdeqt.

iu Ixondon. Nothing intich was done this 
morning, ansi (’hief Justice MeColl, who 
presided, cut the proceedings short by an
nouncing that "the court wi* too <*<lid for

and tl»‘ jnrynwn "«ra.-ine wlth J ............... J .... .... ...
him an adjournment was taken from , Attorney-Oenmil. but they ,|.-spisetl such 
shortly after eleven, until two o clock; in n)inw an<i had prefered to proceed 
the afternoon, with the threat by III*
Lordship that utiles* the court was

has ls*en made i*erfectly a[g*arent by the 
attack of Aguinaldo’s forces noon the 
United States at Manila that what wr 
have asserted from the loginning * is 
«rue. and that the Filipinos have Iteen 
encouraged to believe by what has taken 
lHac<‘ in the senate that no treaty could 
or would be made which would bin*l the
Insurgent*. ------- --------

“That lias Wen the tone of the reports 
of the Filipino* here from the lN*ghming. 
Fr<*m the aspect of-our relations to the 
Philippines tnerc should not have lieen 
a moment's hesitation almut the ra-tifi«£- 
tton of the treaty, and the event* of 
yesterday prove It. 1 

“By our protect# with Spain our 
freedom of action wa* rraffkteed hr 

^every way o tn tmitwy and military 
o|w*rati«»ns. We should be released
frotn that wot raintnt the earHestpny
ttible ni<fment. It is very unfortunate 
that the opponents of the treaty can
not see Oils until it is demonstrated by 
am actual attack upon United States
*°New York. IM*. ÎL Th :i desputcfi lb 

4he Times. Senator Spooner is quoted 
«M having expressed .the belief that the 
situation at Manila Would eonvinee the 
wenote of the necessity for prom|4 ae-

natch was received Here Tram smrlfa n«- 
f«»re th«* iMitbreak there «n-curred Rear 
Admiral fie wry,_ tn an hiterriew. satd the 
Monndii'to-k I» guimlliqi one end of the city, 
the Monterey the ath**r amt the urmv pr.e 
t«s»ts the n*ar. He added that h*- hn*l sent 
word to Aim Inn Ida ttnl If- accident *Hy. 
the tnsurgenta entered Manila, he would 
reduce It to mortar and atone. The Insnr-
fetits are an armed mob. the deapgtch add*.■ 

aeapnbli- *»f government, and are angry 
with Admiral Hewey f*»r sels*tig ve«s.*U 
flying Filipino flags. Thé admiral, the cor
respondent sers, la not favorald*» to an
nexation, but believes Iu the gradual with
drawal of the VUted State* troop*. He 
also says the United State* la morally 
?to>und to earahttsfi a atahte government In 
the Uhll’pirtfies.

A FIII|<tuO Version.
Hong. Kong! Feb. «.-The Ullpin.) Junta 

here has l-sued a statement setting forth 
1 hat the fighting nt Manila .was only an 
outpost sktrnrtub. designed to tnttnenee the 
vote In the United States senate to^lay 
on the peace treaty.

I ndepeiUettee T uqKMwdblk*- 
Mrfelt*. KeH.

have appw rently reg«-hed^ Ui.-

thv trial until ûbtoorrw.
Tbe eonimel vugaged in !h«* ea*^ arc 

M*«**sr». ('hurle* Wilson. Q.C., and Mr. 
Koln*rt Uussiily. for the prosecution, and 
Messrs. B.T.D*vU. QXL luf Yaumuvcrl. 
nml W. H. I^inele.v, for the defence.

The selection of jurymen was 11 long 
process owing to the exercise *>f the right 
of challenge by either side: I Itimali'tjT
however, it was constituted ns follow*: 
Gt>o. P. Wei ley. J. Savannah. Samuel 
M. Reid, John Unrdorec. Ernest A. Har
ris,. G. H. Secllg. (’harle* X. Cgmerop, 
Geo. R. Jackson. E. A. Morris. Waller 
S. Chamber». F. C. Davidge and .loa«*ph 
Siunui *rs. S. M. llcid was elected fore-

Tl***r«‘ was some mianmlcr.statilling Mr. 
ganljng the time of the commencement 
of the trial, and tin* defendant. Xivhol, 
was pot on hand when the hearing com
menced. it having been said that the 
hour of commcni'idiient was 11 o'clock. 
This mivnnrtcrwt.TmUng wn* al*n rhr Tnr-- 
Fon of w verni of tlmse summoned to .art 

j ns jurymen failing to appear, and it.be- 
^ 1 «(Uvitr n mv n t té tn*xrwrhie

If it’s in the blood

■•i-SS

Sarsaparilla
will take it out.

kinds may,
but probably will not.

II

•pnreutlv reached the c r.vhwdon 
rtnH TB»" Affiéiimï*"inewh bmilnew*. as there 
wen* 110 further boHiltlt'*** last night and 
Ilf» attempt wa* made la ree«»ver tbe lost
* It Is possible, hawi-vcr, that they are 
following the tttctlm they **mpl*»ye<t against

turning to tn«* attack.
It Is luiiwwlble to ancertala- bow the 

new* ha** been receive*! nt Maieolt**. tin»
- -vemrf of- rhe htsurgeut-v**ren««ctty. hot the 

Filip'nos tn Ms nil* express the oplulon that 
the movement f«»r ludep«nden*e has re- 
eetved Its death blow mid ths* rn'nexa- 
tlon will *(s>u l»e vrleoM genera.Ir.

WHEN ONE IS DIvÎDED BY 
NAUGHT.

Four men sitting together were con
fiding to one another their general ignor
ance of the matter contained in text- 
Itook». One said he ha«l studied algebra 
for three years, but he would find it im- 
poasible to solve the simplest problem 
by an algebraic proceaf. Another sai*l 
he had been counted a good slifdeiit th 1 
geology in bis schooldays, and yet now 
he doubted if he Could name the prin 
cipnl periods In their proper order;

‘ “Now, let’s .wee how much yon do 
,ktp»w," said one of the men. "Let us 
take a simple problem in division flow 
much is one divided by naught, or noth
ing?*’

"One divided by mitbing?" repeated the 
man at hi* right. "Why.*that’s too easy. 
One divided by nothing la one. If one 
isn't divided by anything. It remains 
one.'"

“I think the answer is nothing." said 
• * • w-ntcr- “HTh* dlvMed hv noth-lng- ls—

nnrJvrnar.-- fiuw, *hat‘X J-it-hi."
<éYou’re the worst I ever hear*!.” said 

th** man w ho had given the problem. 
"One divided by nothing—that means 
how niauv times is nothing.contained In
<**».J*-if tMHHW'-J.ftfcJsteilo ,4ÜUÜ.%C-
yfjtoii:,. and tfic.rçtrra «www (•—

The R hé had to tâfk to>"ht<lh‘ for fuMy 
ye minute» in ord*T If convint» them

» raw * M --- . C-*.,—j. w.
WhcnTfrc roùtt rroumc.l. ’Mr. R. If.

T. Drake, the registrar, fi*aiî lîiç îndb-f - 
ment, including the attich*» which c«n- 
■♦itote the alleged libel, and the *tnt«-

-mryrt—nf rtcffiYci* nrindc by Mr. Nichdl.
and it v m n-fnidiing to hear once more 
the struug. indictment of tlu^ "Hon. 4.
TT. Tiirue» and the çxjiinTîy TToh. U. Tv 
Pooley.” Then Mr. Davis explained 
that the commission appointed to take 
-iridèncc iu I«ondtiu.-hud excccd*Ml diUL. 
time allotted i<> then* by one day, and 
uhkc*l for h 11 extension of time. Mr. Wil
son objected to the extension, but III* 
L»r«tship‘ said very promptly that the 
extra time would 1m- allowed.

To expetlite the proceedings Mr. Davie 
announce! that the defence were willing 
to make the following admission*:

1. That the article complaine*l of in 
the Indictment wax pabllfhed by the de
fendant Xivhol.

2. That the article complaine*! of wns
i»ubli»hi*d by the defendant Nichol in 
Vlf^jrln._______ l ( . __ ; . .

That'it wa* published set <>m iu 
The tfldtctment.

4. That the Messrs. Turner and Pftoley

as private citisena.
Mr. Uassidy continued with a resume 

of th** article ctnuplained of. telling the 
jury that th.- libel was ■•( the moat 
glaring deacription. He clama**! that 
th«*r«* wan' a dlmt charge against the 
prosecutors tfiiiUÜM*y were ls*traying 

r the trust o^‘'^■•shareh*iMtTs in the 
CM>mpauy allude*! to in the advertiser 

1 nictit whieh forined tin* basis of the ar^

A large number of public men. said 
Mr. Cassidy, both in Canada and Great 
Britain, arc niomcinted with public com- 
imnics. a ml it was immaterial to the de
fence whether Me*pr*. Turner and Pooley 
were so c*mnected. He claimed t*» lie 
desirous to remove the discussion from 
the |M»litieal ar**na. and that it wa* a 
credit to anv public hian to tie selected 
as a director of a juittitc cmnpxny.

Mr. Wilaon wished to have the de
fence admit the publicatiou of issue* of 
the Provins* ncwspais-r subs«**iiient to 
the one containing the alleged libel. 
This- wn* not allowed by-Hi*. T«ordshh». 
nml the conuscl for the proee^utiou 
pr*»c«*e<led to call Mr. Ian Coltart. 
whose .-vldctxv »»g. »* the
Tim**» Bwent to |>n*ss

«ml the <5i*rge made for the po*t-im»rteui 1 
la an Imposition. . . . . ..

Plalxtla—After your remarks ! «lwllne 
t.. all**» v<»u t<> afllwtteete the remal«der 
of my I «smslilcr, air, your *lt*«*4*kni
nml your remark* most unjust, tSensation • 
In court.) 4

Tbe Judge (pointing to plaintiff)—Take 
(bat man lut» * istodj

nalntier# l*oun*el-WlII your honor fnr- 
b**ar a mouieui, and may 1 apologize ou ; 
behalf of my client?

Tbe Judge—Take that men Into custody.
('«unael—-My client will apologize, yoqr

Plaintiff (to Judge)—Owing to your posi
tion. I apologise.

H’e honor aecepteil the apology.. 1
1 Ml*» Allen was then called, and «aid she 
! gave no order for the post-mort■.*m, for 1 

the beef tea. or whisky. „ . ,
In the end the Judge found for the 

plaintiff for the amount claimed. 1(1» 
honor added that vn’u* I**»* animal* re
ceived more attention than human Udngs. 
and he considered tola moat disgraceful.

Coal
$4.25

Mined by
Shite
Labor.....

Best Protection 
Island Nat Ceal

Per ton. deliveied. 
Good fuel far cook ng stove»

-•'X&ÎS5.50
Par ton, delivered

KINGHAM & CO.,
44 FORT STR 

Sole Agents for Victor)* for

After Beef

TBE CAT DIED.
Tea and Two 

-------Whisky.-------

PASXKRMilSMSi.
Per teteamer Charmer from Vancouver— 

(Satiudaj)-W R W’laon. Mr* Pot son. H 
Klmtihurg, 11 (Î Row*. Tony Ftolra. » M 
c.,uv. 1» Itrvmner, Major A Nt Jones. M%

J A Clay. J It Greenfield. Tt»e MIhm-h Prior, 
c II lUzcr, EC IIt*well. R <;«ijeL-Cha* WII-

II W C«*rhard1.. Erma Watson. Mn* 1. 
Cameron. Miss Good. Mn* ChanilnT*. W <1 
Holden. II R I» Stewart. J 11 Itlchdale, 
Mm C II litzcr. Jno McMullen, R Wataon.

Per Steamer Charmer from Vancouv» r— 
MU* Vincent. Hugh Mvl«ean, Mrs Thus 
Hvughton. Mr* W II Walsh. Mr* Forsythe.
J W^McFurtane, H Trim. \tm Farrell, Mr* 
Park*. «1 S McTnvUh. It K »>aa* A H 
Robert son. Ueo McL Brown. Cant Ft ter 
ahank*. Ja« HcUter, W II Klmm. J Ferule. 
Mter Htew. H Hitt. Mt** Legnw. Mto* iHin- 
levy. Ml*» Lively, J Titrons. J A T.ydlnlt.
A k Allen. E Sea»-*»rd, U <: McGregor, II 

Mark*. Mr ' W*s»d», K McPherson, M 
Udz. Mr Heodemon, Tho* Itr'gg*. J B 
Lovell, II O Foster. N P Shaw and wife. 
Rev Father Atthoff, Rer T Nevtilv. Tlew 
Couder lut iu. Tho* Houghton. MU* Steers. 
Judge MrOoll. A, William*. *leo Mdlae^
' M Stewart. J E Pagan. A C Martin, c E 
1 rtHtafi. J A Fullerton, R McBride, Thus 
Forster. Tho* Kidd. W H.dlaud. Mr Wn«l 1 
hams and wifr, G U CoâHietl*. J G ,

Per Rtr. City of KIng*ton from Round— ..... » -r « - Rithet. Mr*

Wellington Coller.es,

MINN, HOLLAND & CO.,
26 BROAD STREET,

j. UMX. Im*m« iu VICT0RU WIST.
Telephone Call No *47. Wharf, Foot of 

John*» »lncL-------

A most amusing rate, which en*le*l up In 
a eewwatlou, • broke the dull mu*id al 
Miiryl.h.-m* county <-*»urt, IauhIoii, recent-
lyMr. W. J. Arkcoll, a veterinary surgeon

f*ï vst
rniigtng from £1 upward*. The first case 
called was that In which a MU* Allen wa* 
*m*«l for £5 for professional attendance 
on 11 cat. which Included two bottles of 
whUky, twenty-one pints of beef deft; and 
Be. a fee for p«**t mortem and Interment.

Counsel fof Iicfcndant—What ! A fat 
drink two battle* of whisky? (Laughter.)

Plaintiff—The cat g>t all she re*pilr* ' 
(Laughter.)

Counsel-And that beef tea-how many 
rilnta?

Plaintiff—Well, about twrCnty-one pint». 
(Loud laughter.)

Counsel—Do you mean to say that a dy
ing cat could consume,twenty one pint* of 
beef tea and two bottles -of whisky?

Plaintiff I -don’t say *«»: but the cat had 
all she required. (LanghléD

m«tturd»v>—Il M»-Cull«»gh. R-J‘ tilt
ItftfMSSFSif rîjS^ütî

COAL.
The undersigned has oi^ned 
a Branch Coal Office at W. 
T. Drake's old office on 
Wharf st„ near Sew P. 0. 
Coal of lest quality, lull 
weight and prompt delivery.

WALTER WALKER.

♦ 0404C

Sweet Caporal and 
Athlete Cigarettes

Taylor. Misses S*hl. 
jut» Shaw. Mr* H'lta, K Walt*. Mr* Walts, 
Mr* Maybim7./>l I- I*aa*w. T L Stinson.
A Hsvward. Wr» «ftvwnrd/ R FwW*#r
Ilarrv Smith, Ja* Cray. Hotjt Small, lt- rt 
I lend ricks, Frank Snell, J llvafird. « W 
White. . .. ..

"ciiimaWKKl.
Per Steamer Charmer from Vatironv**r- 

(Haturdavi F It Stewart. U P Rlthu^A. 
C.». U Tennant. It C Electric ltv. TW-.f 
l(«d*èrt»<vu. OMI * Morris. Dominion Ex
press Vo, ti f Hinton. J H tlreer, Ame» 
Holden Co, J M Hughes, Dominion Cart
ridge Co, Judge Irving.

Per Rtr. City of Kingston from Round - 
(Raturdav)—Geo Itereloekwav. Flet-her
Rro*. Spe***l Bros. H C Produce Society. 
A * W Wilaon, M W Wattt & Vo. ltra-k- 
man A Her. David IwM-m'ng. M J Hurl- 
tburt. John Menton, Craig Bros. U P Rltfi
at A Co, Kbore \ Amlersoti. W Graham, 
M Il«**chln. H M Ad«lH'. ILuox* * Rlmpson, 
E It Marvin St Co Côl Inland Revenue. 
D II It«»*s. lactiz & I.«1aer. 1» K Chnti- 
grafics, J Hntcheson. J Ptrrt-y A Co. Jm* 
Irving A Co. W k J Wilaon, (î C Russell, 
Hcmlenmn Bros. ,

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
O A Carlvton, T N* Illhbeti A Co. Green- 
wcmhI A It. Time* P A V Co. J Barnsley.

j j
| !|. ; ! 1 jI 1
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Turned Into something uaafnk

c.
hAKRY SALMON'S,

I BLOCK. 
. B.C. Leading Tobacconist.

Fell A Co. Order C Milk Co. Lens A I«eteer. 
Am*** Holden Co, Fred TlmrulM-rg^ Jno C**U
in-rt, Weller Br»**, D Rpeneer, K H -M«*r- 

ir^eon. J flatcheson,
fieri, Weller «.y^, - -a-
rl*. a A Richardson. J Hatrheaon, H Man 
sell, V’c-toria PWnlx Brev.ery. C <• Bus
sell, Win Duncan. J Ptercy A Misa
M.nr.nt I la «an. M W Wattt * Ca Uao 
Morn son. James Afigv*. W Jackfon A « a.
Ann  ....... .. E Klrmhrr*. IwarlU.m
Express C*». _____

_ » \ nv A OFt’y’À DU Vt\ Y - j
I The lion X. Perodeeu. member the 
Legislative^ UonncU province of ,
Quebec, and HilaJrc ILurtean ex->l.1 ., j 

isouallv Mii|M-rvlse Hi** monthly (Jraw- 
Ttt C«j " '

Can be found at the old poet-office 
door vending a* usual. The latest 
newspapers of the day and tbe 

choicest of

X

TOBACCO» *"’* 
CIGAR».

••••••••••••••••••••••••BB

• A ■ N«tCoal.$4.25
,tem» toll. 5.50 

Nunn. Holland 8 Co.
Corner Bread St sad Treuse* Av»

............
OR. • KÀHHNtot***. 

'laDO. Violin ^


